THE Architectural Index FOR 1957
AID TO THE USE OF THE ARCHITECTURAL INDEX

GENERAL ARRANGEMENT — All entries are arranged alphabetically. Articles about a specific building are indexed under the general building type and cross-filed under "ARCHITECT AND DESIGNER" and locations, state or foreign country. Under some headings subdivisions are made geographically or by subject. All other articles are indexed by subject and not by title. The person's name presented is that of the architect or designer. If the name is preceded by the word "by", then the name is that of the author of the article. News, Books Reviewed, and New Products are not indexed.

SPECIFIC ARRANGEMENT—Example

APARTMENTS

ILLINOIS

Chicago; Promontory (Identifying Title if given); Mies Van Der Rohe (Architect or Designer's Name); ph. pl. (Photos, Plans, i.e., type of illustrations that accompany the article); p. 69-74 (Page Numbers); Jan 50 (Date of Magazine); AF (Abbreviation of the Magazine).

PERIODICALS INDEXED

AA — ARTS AND ARCHITECTURE; John Entenza, editor and publisher; monthly
January, 1957 to December, 1957, inclusive

AF — ARCHITECTURAL FORUM; Douglas Haskell, editor; Time, Inc. publisher; monthly
January, 1957 to December, 1957, inclusive

AR — ARCHITECTURAL RECORD; John Knox Shear, editor; F. W. Dodge Corp., publisher; monthly
January, 1957 to December, 1957, inclusive (w.s.—western section)

BAIA—BULLETIN OF THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS; Walter A. Taylor, editor; The American Institute of Architects, publishers; bi-monthly
November, 1956 to February, 1957, inclusive

HH — HOUSE & HOME; P. I. Prentice, editor and publisher; monthly
January, 1957 to December, 1957, inclusive

INT — INTERIORS; Olga Gueft, editor; Charles E. Whitney, publishers; monthly
January, 1957 to December, 1957, inclusive

PA — PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE; Thomas H. Creighton, editor; Reinhold Publishing Company, publisher; monthly
January, 1957 to December, 1957, inclusive

ARTICLES FROM—
JAIA—JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS; Joseph Wotterson, editor; The American Institute of Architects, publisher; monthly
May, 1957 to December, 1957, inclusive

Copyright, 1958 by The Architectural Index, 517 Bridgeway, Sausalito, California, all rights reserved (The Architectural Index, Trade Mark)
ACOUTICS
Acoustical Concrete Block; pl. table; p. 167; Oct 57; AF
Hospital Noise Control; by W. Cavanaugh; p. 200; June 57; AF
Office Acoustics; by H. C. Hardy; ph. ill. dia. table; p. 235-240; Feb 57; AR
Room Shapes, Materials in Church Acoustics; by R. N. Lane; ill. pl. sec. dia. graph; p. 190-192; Dec 57; AR
School Noise Problems; by R. N. Lane; ill. table dia. pl. sec.; p. 215-218; July 57; AR
Shell Concrete Ceiling, Perforated; ph.; p. 166; Mar 57; AF
Sound Systems, Operation & Selection; by J. F. McPartland; dia. ill. table; p. 255-259, 263-267; Mar 57; AR
Sound Systems, Uses; by J. F. McPartland, Jr.; ill.; p. 251-254; Apr 57; AR

ADHESIVES
New Adhesives; ph. dia. tables; p. 156-159; May 57; AF

AIRCUTING (Cont'd)
Effect on School Design; pl. ill. sec.; p. 168; Nov 57; AF
Electronic Heating & Cooling Controls; ph. dia. det.; p. 112-114, 116-123; Jan 57; AF
High Velocity Potentialities; by F. J. Walsh; dia. table; p. 233-240; Sept 57; AR
Library Air Conditioning Problems; by I. Grad & A. Greenberg; ill. sec. det. pl. dia.; p. 231-234; June 57; AR
Night Ventilation Cuts Cooling Costs; ph. table; p. 255-258; Apr 57; AR
Odor Control: Sense of Smell, AirKem Method; by R. W. Moncrieff; ph. ill.; p. 150-156; Apr 57; PA
Residential Air Conditioning Discussion; ph.; p. 158-162; Sept 57; HH
Residential Cooling; by W. J. McGuinness; p. 7-9; Jan 57; PA
Smog Control for Cities; dia. ph. tables; p. 150-156; Aug 57; AF
Water Treatment in Air-Conditioning Systems; by W. J. Ryan; ph.; p. 161-168; Feb 57; PA
See Heating & Ventilating, Insulation, also

AIRPLANE
Helicopter, Interior; Patterson & Clark; ph. pl.; p. 120; June 57; INT
Interiors; A. Giurgola & C. Hoffman; ph. pl.; p. 121; June 57; INT
Interior; E. Gilbert Mason; ph. pl.; p. 122-123; June 57; INT

AIRPORT
Arrival Buildings; Idlewild, N. Y.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl.; p. 86-95; Dec 57; PA
Helipad Shafts Above Buildings; James Dartford; m. pl.; p. 65; Dec 57; PA
AIRPORT (Cont'd)
Minneapolis, Minn.; Thorshov & Cerny; pl. ill.; p. 112-113; Jan 57; PA
New York, N. Y.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. m. sel.; p. 160-163; Nov 57; PA
Piek design for Jets; ph.; p. 385; Apr 57; AR
Sarasota-Bradenton, Fla.; Paul Rudolph, Eliot C. Fletcher, John crowell; ill. sec. pl.; p. 170-171; Feb 57; AR
Terminal; Acapulco, Mex.; Mario Pani & Enrique del Moral; ph.; p. 100-101; Dec 57; PA
Terminal; Idlewild, N. Y.; Mario Pani & Enrique del Moral; ph. pi.; p. 100-101; Dec 57; PA
Terminal; Idlewild, N. Y.; Tippetts-Abbett-McCarty-Stratton; pi. m. elev. sec.; p. 82-85; Dec 57; PA
Terminal; London, England; Frederick Gibberd; ph. pi.; p. 102-103; Dec 57; PA
Terminal; Mexico, D. F.; Alvarez, Corral, Poei, Olagarey, Flores; ph. pl. sec.; p. 96-99; Dec 57; PA
Terminal City; New York, N. Y.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph.; p. 241-243; Sept 57; AR
Terminal; New York, N. Y.; Tippetts-Abbett-McCarty-Sfratton; m. pi.; p. 101; May 57; PA
Terminal; Zurich, Switzerland; A. & H. Oeschger; ph. pi.; p. 104-107; Dec 57; PA
Tomorrow's Airport; Victor Gruen; m. pi. elev.; p. 108-110; Dec 57; PA
See Offices also

APARTMENT BUILDING
Beverly Hills, Calif.; Pereira & Luckman; m. ill.; p. 114; Apr 57; PA
Chicago, Ill.; Hausner & Macsoi; III. pi.; p. 124-125; Jan 57; PA
Havana, Cuba; Ernesto Gómez Sampiera & Martin Dominguez; ph. pl. sec.; p. 120-125; Apr 57; PA
Havona, Calif.; Ernesto Gomez Sampiera & Martin Dominguez; ph. pl. sec.; p. 120-125; Apr 57; PA
Jan 57; PA
Interior; Miami, Fla.; Henry End; ph.; p. 90; Aug 57; INT
Interior; Miami, Fla.; Haygood Lasser; ph.; p. 145-147; Sept 57; INT
Interior; New York, N. Y.; Edyth McCoon; ph.; p. 143, 146-147; May 57; AF
Interior; New York, N. Y.; Edyth McCoon; ph.; p. 114-117; Dec 57; INT
Interior; New York, N. Y.; Hess & Greer; ph.; p. 149-153; Mar 57; INT
Interior; New York, N. Y.; Virginia Kelley; ph.; p. 142-144; Sept 57; INT
Interior; New York, N. Y.; Wm. Pahlmann; ph.; p. 114, 148; Mar 57; INT
Interior; New York, N. Y.; Mies van der Rohe; m. pl.; p. 402; May 57; AR
Los Angeles, Calif.; Victor Gruen; ill. sec. pl.; p. 20-21; Apr 57; AA
Oakland, Calif.; Colan & Willis; m. pl.; p. 115; Apr 57; PA
APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT
Detroit, Mich.; Mies van der Rohe; ph. m. p.; p. 128-133; Mar 57; AF
Housing for Natives; Casablanca, Morocco; Hent- schand & Studer; ph. sec.; p. 222; Aug 57; AF
Interbau; Berlin, Germany; ph.; p. 250-251; Sept 57; AF
Interbau; International Building Exhibition; Berlin, Germany; ph. ill.; p. 205-211; Oct 57; AR
New Brunswick, N. J.; Alexander Merchant, Turano-Gardner; pl. elev.; p. 108; Apr 57; PA
New York, N. Y.; Katz, Weissman, Blumenkronz, Stein, Weber; ill. pl.; p. 109; Apr 57; PA
Row Houses; Baltimore, Md.; Henry Whitney; m. pl.; p. 152; May 57; AF
Row Houses; Chicago, Ill.; Harry Weese; m. pl.; p. 153; May 57; AF
Seoul, Korea; Carl G. Lons; ph. sec.; p. 235-236; June 57; AR
Stamford, Conn.; William F. R. Ballard; ill. pl.; p. 108; Apr 57; PA
Stockholm, Sweden; Vallingby; ph. ill.; p. 173-184; Apr 57; AR
Vallingby; Stockholm, Sweden; H. Klemming, Hojer & Lundquist; ph. ill.; p. 190-194; Apr 57; AR
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER
Aalto, Alvar
Milan Exhibition; ph.; p. 89-94; Nov 57; INT
Aarnio, Reino
U. S. Model Home in Poland; ph.; p. 98-101; Aug 57; HH
Abell, Thornton
Residence; ill. pl.; p. 14-15; Feb 57; AA
Residence; ph. pl.; p. 20-21; Oct 57; AA
Residence; ill. pl.; p. 27; June 57; AA
Abrahamson, Bruce
Residence; Minneapolis, Minn.; ill. pl.; p. 126; Jan 57; PA
Abreu & Robeson
Hotel; Interior; ph.; p. 116; Apr 57; INT
Adachi, Kazumi
Residence; ill. pl.; p. 18-19; Dec 57; AA
Twin House; Long Beach, Calif.; Ill. pl.; p. 26-27; Oct 57; AA
Ack Associates
Sports Arena, Georgia Tech.; Atlanta, Ga.; ph. sec.; p. 137-140; Aug 57; PA
Ain, Gregory
Religious Building; Ill. pl.; p. 16; Jan 57; AA
Albini, Franco
University Museum; Genoa, Italy; ph. pl.; p. 152-155; Apr 57; AF
Alexander & Rothschild
Office Building; Atlanta, Ga.; ph. pl. m. elev. sec.; p. 210-214; June 57; AR
Allevi, C. P. and L. & P. Parisi
Vacation House; ph. pl.; p. 34-35; Oct 57; AA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect or Designer (Cont'd)</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALTEHOF &amp; BROWN</td>
<td>Office Building; Pittsburgh, Pa.; ph. pl.; p. 247; Mar 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVAREZ, CARRAL, PAEZ, OLAGARAY, FLORES</td>
<td>Airport Terminal; Mexico, D. F.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 96-99; Dec 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVAREZ &amp; RUIZ</td>
<td>Municipal Theater; Buenos Aires; ph. ill.; p. 18-19; Jan 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, JOHN</td>
<td>Residential Development; Seattle, Wash.; ph. elev. pl. det.; p. 140-141; Nov 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVAREZ &amp; RUIZ</td>
<td>Airport Terminal; Mexico, D. F.; ph. pi. sec.; p. 18-99; Dec 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, BECKWIT &amp; HAIBLE</td>
<td>High School; Waltham, Mass.; ph. pl.; p. 177-182; Feb 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSHEN &amp; ALLEN</td>
<td>Offices, Interiors; San Francisco, Calif.; ph.; p. 164-165; Sept 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, BECKWIT &amp; HAIBLE</td>
<td>High School; Sudbury, Mass.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 130-135; Feb 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSHEN &amp; ALLEN</td>
<td>Old Age Home; pl. elev.; p. 167; Jan 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECTS COLLABORATIVE</td>
<td>Dormitory; Phillips Academy; Andover, Mass.; ill. pl.; p. 204-205; Aug 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassetti &amp; Morse</td>
<td>Church; Bellevue, Wash.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 186-189; Mar 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyer, Herbert &amp; Fritz Benedict</td>
<td>Health Center; Aspen, Colo.; ph. pl. det.; p. 118-121; Apr 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKHARD, HERBERT</td>
<td>Residence; Danbury, Conn.; ph. pl.; p. 207-209; Mar 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECK, MARVIN</td>
<td>Residence; pl. ill.; p. 26; June 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKETT, WELTON</td>
<td>Greeting Cards Plant; ph.; p. 18-19; Feb 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKETT, WILLIAM SUTHERLAND</td>
<td>Residence; pl. elev.; p. 28-29; July 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKHARD, HERBERT</td>
<td>Residence; Donbury, Conn.; ph. pl.; p. 26; Mar 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECK, MARVIN</td>
<td>Residence; pl. ill.; p. 26; June 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKETT, WELTON &amp; J. E. STANTON</td>
<td>Police Administration Building; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 166; June 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGEN, WILLIAM P.</td>
<td>Residential Development; Windsor Forest, Ga.; ph.; p. 125-127; June 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAVNANI, ASHOK</td>
<td>Residence; Bombay, India; m. sec. pl.; p. 28; Sept 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLMEYER &amp; BLANK</td>
<td>Residence; Indianapolis Design Winner; elev. pl.; p. 344; July 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRKERTS, GUNNAR</td>
<td>Vacation House; Mequon, Wisc.; elev. pl. ill.; p. 128-129, 144-145; Jan 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAIR, DONALD</td>
<td>Residence; elev. pl.; p. 26; Dec 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISS, ANNA CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Solar House; pl. ill.; p. 63; Nov 57; PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont’d)
BLIVEN, A. ROBERT
Residential Development; Birmingham, Mich.; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 138-139; Nov 57; HH

BLOCK, BILL
Offices, Interiors; ph.; p. 104-105; Jan 57; INT

BLOME, BORJE
Church; Mora, Sweden; ph. pl.; p. 109; Dec 57; AF

BOGARDUS, JAMES & JOHN B. CORLIES
Harper Building, 1854; Now York, N. Y.; ph. ill. dot. sec; p. 153-154; Feb 57; PA

BOHM, DOMINIKUS & GOTTFRIED
Church; Coblenz, Germany; ph. pi. sec; p. 168-170; June 57; AR

BOHM, DOMINIKUS
Church; Cologne-Marienburg, Germany; ph. pi.; p. 106-107; Dec 57; AF

BOHM, DOMINIKUS
Church; Marienburg, Germany; ph. pi.; p. 157-163; June 57; AR

BOLTON & BARNSTONE
Company House; Trinidad, B. W. 1.; ph. pi.; p. 28-29; Apr 57; AA

Residence; Houston, Tex.; ph. pl. det.; p. 164-167; Mid-May 57; AR

Residence; Port Arthur, Tex.; ph. pl.; p. 162-163; Nov 57; AR

Residence; Texas; ph. pl.; p. 22-23; Dec 57; AA

BORGES, MAX, JR.
Beach Club; Havana, Cuba; ph. pl.; p. 166-170; Aug 57; PA

BRANDOW, THEODORE
Residential Development; Philadelphia, Pa.; ph. pl.; p. 116-117; Mar 57; HH

BREGER, WILLIAM & STANLEY SALZMAN
Residence; Long Island, N. Y.; ph. pi.; p. 114-120; Oct 57; PA

BREUER, MARCEL
Library & Office Building; New York, N. Y.; m. det. pl.; p. 122-123; May 57; PA

Residence; Conn.; ph. pl.; p. 211-216; Oct 57; AR

Residence; Duluth, Minn.; ph. pl.; p. 155-160; Jan 57; AR

BREUER, MARCEL & A. ELZAS
Department Store; Rotterdam, Netherlands; ph. pl.; p. 132-135; Sept 57; AF

Department Store; Rotterdam, Netherlands; ph. pl.; p. 167-175; Nov 57; AR

BREUER, MARCEL & O’CONNOR & KILHAM
Elementary School; Bantam, Conn.; ph. pl.; p. 118-121; Feb 57; PA

BREWSTER, GEORGE W. W.
Residence; Manchester, Mass.; ph. pl.; p. 116-119; June 57; HH

BRICE, JOHN & EARLINE
Showroom; ph.; p. 98-101; Feb 57; INT

BROWARD, ROBERT
Residential Development; Jacksonville, Fla.; ph. pl.; p. 149; June 57; HH

BROWNSON, JACQUES C.
Factory; Chicago, Ill.; m. elev. det.; p. 114-115; Jan 57; PA

BRUCK, F. FREDERICK
Residence; Beverly, Mass.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 108-109; Mar 57; HH

BULL, HENRIK
Residence; Belvedere, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 101; Oct 57; HH

ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont’d)
BURCHARD, CHARLES
Elementary School; Madeira, Ohio; ph. pl.; p. 126-129; Feb 57; PA

BURLEBRETON & LAMANTIA
Student Union; S. W. Louisiana Institute; Lafay­ ette, La.; ph. pl. ill.; p. 192-193; Aug 57; AR

CALLENDER, JOHN HANCOCK
Residence; Danen, Conn.; ph. pl.; p. 108-111; Mid-May 57; AR

CALLISTER, CHARLES W.
Residence; Tiburon, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 86-89; Nov 57; HH

CAMPBELL, DAVID R.
Museum; New York, N. Y.; ph.; p. 174-175; Feb 57; PA

CAMPBELL & WONG
Residence; Mill Valley, Calif.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 110-111; Mar 57; HH

Residence; ph.; p. 23; Apr 57; PA

Ski Lodge; m. pl.; p. 28-29; May 57; AA

Vacation House; m. ill.; p. 111; Aug 57; PA

CANDELA, FELIX
Concrete Shell Forms; ill. sec. det.; p. 16-19; May 57; AA

Market Project, Bandshell; ill. elev.; p. 132-134; Jan 57; AF

CARR, J. GORDON
Office Building, Interiors; New York, N. Y.; ph.; p. 227-233; June 57; PA

CARSON & LUNDIN
Astor Plaza Office Building; New York, N. Y.; ill. pl.; p. 233; Mar 57; AR

Office Building; Cleveland, Ohio; ill. pl.; p. 241; Mar 57; AR

Office Building; New York, N. Y.; ill. pl.; p. 237; Mar 57; AR

CASTIGLIONI, A. P.
Milan Exhibition; ph. pl.; p. 86-89; Nov 57; INT

CASTIGLIONI, ENRICO
Chapel & Restored Church; Viggju, Italy; ph. pl.; p. 274; Oct 57; AF

CAUDILL, ROWLETT, SCOTT
Courthouse & Jail; Brazos County, Tex.; ph. pl.; p. 154-157; Jan 57; AR

Fifé Elementary Schools; Andrews, Tex.; ph. pl.; p. 222-228; Apr 57; AR

High School; San Angelo, Tex.; m. Ill. pl. sec.; p. 150-151, 168; Nov 57; AF

Junior High School; Tyler, Tex.; ph.; p. 156-157; Nov 57; AF

Tomorrow’s School, Other Works; sec. ill. dia. ph.; p. 114-121; May 57; AF

CAUDILL, ROWLETT, SCOTT; PERKINS & WILL
High School Addition; Norman, Okla.; ph. pl. ill. dia.; p. 228-235; Apr 57; AR

CHERMAEFF, SERGE
Patio Town House; m. pl.; p. 140-140A; Oct 57; HH

CHERRY, JOHN W.
Georgia Tech.; Radiosotopes Labs; Atlanta, Ga.; ph. pl.; p. 218-219; June 57; AR

CHOY, EUGENE KINN
Electronics Laboratory; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph.; p. 230-231; Feb 57; AR

CHRIST-JANER, VICTOR
Commons & Dormitory; Lake Erie College; Painesville, Ohio; ph. pl. ill. det. sec.; p. 138-139, 143-147; Sept 57; AF
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

CIAMPI, MARIO J.
Elementary School; Daly City, Calif.; ill. pl.; p. 98-99, 143; Jan 57; PA

Elementary School; Daly City, Calif.; ill. pl.; p. 26-27; Apr 57; AA

Ferry Building Park; San Francisco, Calif.; m.; p. 42-2, 3 w.s.; Sept 57; AR

Ferry Building Park; San Francisco, Calif.; m.; p. 11; Oct 57; AR

CLAUSS, JANE WEST & ALFRED
Old Age Home; elev. pl.; p. 164; Jan 57; AR

COLBERT, CHARLES R.
Office Building; Philadelphia, Pa.; ph. sec pl.; p. 171; June 57; PA

COLBERT, CHARLES R. & MARK P. LOWRY
Model Elementary School; pl. m. ill. elev.; p. 167-176; Sept 57; AR

COLETTI BROTHERS
High School; Westwood, Mass.; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 198-203; Oct 57; AR

COMOLLI, MARCO
Milan Exhibition; ph.; p. 100-101; Nov 57; INT

COMPTON & PIERCE
Residential Development; Lexington, Mass.; ph. pl.; p. 142-143; June 57; HH

CONFER & WILLIS
Apartment Building; Oakland, Calif.; m.; p. 115; Apr 57; PA

CORBETT, MARIO
Residence; ph. pl.; p. 30-31; Nov 57; AA

Residence; Healdsburg, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 129; Feb 57; AF

CURTIS & DAVIS
High School; New Orleans, La.; pl. m. ill. dia.; p. 90-93, 139; Jan 57; PA

High School; New Orleans, La.; Case-Study Seminar; m. pl. ill.; p. 147-150; May 57; PA

Library; New Orleans, La.; m. sec. pl. det.; p. 116-117; Jan 57; PA

ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

Library; New Orleans, La.; m. pl. sec.; p. 101-104; Oct 57; PA

Residence; New Orleans, La.; ph. pl. det.; p. 180-183; Mid-May 57; AR

DALTON-DALTON
Residence; ph. pl.; p. 144-148; Dec 57; HH

DANZEISEN & VOSER
Elastics Plant; Gossau, Switzerland; ph. pl. sec. det.; p. 146-149; July 57; PA

DARFORD, JAMES
Heliport Shafts Above Buildings; m. pl.; p. 65; Dec 57; PA

DAVISON, J. R.
Residence; ill. pl.; p. 18-19; June 57; AA

DAVIS, BRODY & WISNIEWSKI
Residence; Huntington Valley, Pa.; ph. pl. det.; p. 136-139; Mid-May 57; AR

Residence; Philadelphia, Pa.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 105; Mar 57; HH

DAVIS, W. K.
Residential Development; Flint, Mich.; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 112-113; Nov 57; HH

DEAN, WALTER
Train Interior; ph. pl.; p. 118-119; June 57; INT

DE BOGDEN, OSCAR A.
Residential Development; Pleasantville, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 134-137; Feb 57; HH

Residential Development; Pleasantville, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 202; Aug 57; HH

DELMANN, VON HAUSEN, RAYE, & RUHNAU
Theater; Münster, Germany; ph. pl.; p. 217-222; Mar 57; AR

DE LA LAMA, VICTOR
Residence; Cuernavaca, Mexico; ph. pl.; p. 210; Dec 57; AF

DE LAMARE, A. J.
Residential Development; Elk Grove, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 142-149; May 57; HH

DE MARS, VERNON & DON HARDISON
Row Patio Houses; Richmond, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 132-135; Oct 57; HH

Student Union Buildings; Univ. of Calif.; Berkeley, Calif.; ill. pl.; p. 181-185; Mar 57; AR

DESIGNERS & BUILDERS
Residence; Greenwich, Conn.; ph. pl. det.; p. 196-199; Mid-May 57; AR

DESIGNS FOR BUSINESS
Interiors, Modular Design; ph. charts; p. 185-191; Nov 57; PA

Offices, Interior; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 106-111; Jan 57; INT

Offices, Interior; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 166-167; Sept 57; PA

DIEZT, ALBERT
Church; Saarbrücken, Germany; ph. pl.; p. 180-184; June 57; AR

DORMAN, RICHARD
Residence; ill. pl.; p. 24-25; July 57; AA

Residence; ph. pl.; p. 30-31; Oct 57; AA

Residence; ph. m. pl.; p. 28-29; Nov 57; AA

DOW, ALDERB
Library; Midland, Mich.; ph. pl.; p. 122-125; Apr 57; PA

DRAKE, JORDON
Residence; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 124; May 57; HH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont’d)</th>
<th>ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAKOS, LOUIS J.</td>
<td>FRASER, PETER, JR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School for Deaf; West Hartford, Conn.; ph. pl.; p. 156-158; Dec 57; AR</td>
<td>Office, Interiors, Remodeled; Hartford, Conn.; ph.; p. 159-165; July 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREXLER, ARTHUR</td>
<td>FREEDMAN, DAVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Exhibition; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 132-135; May 57; INT</td>
<td>Residential Development; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph.; p. 178-179; Apr 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 57; AR</td>
<td>FRY, E. MAXWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EADES, JAMES B.</td>
<td>Campus Plan &amp; Library; Univ. College; Ibadan, Nigeria; ph. pl. sec.; p. 158-161; Aug 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge, 1874; St. Louis, Mo.; ph. sec. det.; p. 139-142; Apr 57; PA</td>
<td>GAD, B. RUCKMINISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAMES, CHARLES</td>
<td>Geodesic Dome, Aircraft Hanger; ph.; p. 241; Feb 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Venice, Calif.; ph. sec. det.; p. 123; May 57; HH</td>
<td>Geodesic ‘Minni-Earth’; ph. m. ill.; p. 16; June 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOGERS &amp; HIGGINS</td>
<td>Restaurant, Geodesic; Woods Hole, Mass.; ph. pl.; p. 110-111; Sept 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School; Syosset, L. I, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 128; Feb 57; AF</td>
<td>GAD, DVORA &amp; YEHESKIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLWOOD, CRAIG</td>
<td>Airlines Offices; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; June 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airlines Ticket Offices; ph. pl.; p. 16; July 57; AA</td>
<td>Tourist Booking Office; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 135; Apr 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank, Office Building; Ill. pl.; p. 10-11; Feb 57; AA</td>
<td>GAD, DVORA &amp; YEHESKIEL &amp; MANSFIELD and WEINRAUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study House; Ill. det.; p. 18-19; Apr 57; AA</td>
<td>Ship, Interior; ph. pl.; p. 114-117; June 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study House; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. elev. pl.; p. 12-13; Aug 57; AA</td>
<td>GAIMANO, MARIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delicatessens; Ill. pl.; p. 24; Oct 57; AA</td>
<td>Restaurant; Palo Alto, Calif.; ph.; p. 158; July 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic Studio, Remodeled; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 156-157; Oct 57; PA</td>
<td>GEDDES, ROBERT L., MELVIN BRECHER &amp; W. W. CUNNINGHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMONS, JONES, LITTLE &amp; NIMES</td>
<td>Classroom Building; Univ. of Penn.; Philadelphia; PA; sec. ill. pl.; p. 172-173; Aug 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Steel House; ph. pl.; p. 63; Sept 57; HH</td>
<td>GIBBERD, FREDERICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>END, HENRY</td>
<td>Airport Terminal; London, England; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; Dec 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment, Interior; Miami, Fla.; ph. pl.; p. 90; Aug 57; INT</td>
<td>GIBBS, CLIFFORD E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSTEIN, A. &amp; SONS</td>
<td>Restaurant; Flint, Mich.; ill. pl.; p. 110; Jan 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Factory; Evanston, Ill.; ph.; p. 232-233; Feb 57; AR</td>
<td>GIRON, ALEXANDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Building; Chicago, Ill.; ill. pl.; p. 234; Mar 57; AR</td>
<td>Residence; Santa Fe, N. M.; ph. pl.; p. 132-139; Feb 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERHART, EICHENBAUM, RAUCH &amp; BLASS</td>
<td>GIURGOLA &amp; HOFFMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School; Little Rock, Ark.; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 192-197; Oct 57; AR</td>
<td>Airplane, Interiors; ph. pl.; p. 121; June 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALK &amp; BOOTH</td>
<td>GOLDSTONE &amp; DEARBORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Formula Factory; San Francisco, Calif.; ph.; p. 226-227; Feb 57; AR</td>
<td>Offices, Interiors; New York, N. Y.; ph.; p. 161-163; Sept 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary School; Irvington, Calif.; ill. pl. sec.; p. 48-2 w.s.; Apr 57; AR</td>
<td>GOLEMON &amp; ROLFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERENDITO, ANDREW</td>
<td>Medical Office Building; Houston, Texas; ph. sec. pl.; p. 192-195; June 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Miami, Fla.; ph. pl.; p. 154-159; Sept 57; INT</td>
<td>GOODMAN, CHARLES M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNALD, KNOWLTON, JR.</td>
<td>Alcoa Demonstration House; Ill. pl.; p. 336; June 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Laguna Beach, Calif.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 106; Mar 57; HH</td>
<td>Alcoa Products House, Details; ph. pl. det.; p. 163-168; July 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGG, ERNEST</td>
<td>Building-Panel Factory; ph. pl. elev. sec. det.; p. 124-127; Nov 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Buildings, 1904 &amp; 1907; New York, N. Y.; ph. ill.; p. 116-121; Apr 57; AF</td>
<td>Residence; Lafayette, Ind.; ph. pl. det.; p. 81-87; July 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOOD, ROBERT</td>
<td>Residence; Lafayette, Ind.; ph. pl.; p. 154-155; Nov 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Rockford, Ill.; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 114-115; Nov 57; HH</td>
<td>Residence; Washington, D. C.; ph. pl.; p. 114; June 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNIER, RALPH</td>
<td>Residential Development; Alexandria, Va.; ph. pl.; p. 148, 150; June 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Kirkwood, Mo.; ph. pl. det. elev.; p. 102-104; Nov 57; HH</td>
<td>Residential Development; Fairfax County, Va.; ph. pl.; p. 144; June 57; HH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont’d)

McManes, Henry
Residence; Dallas, Texas; ph. elevator dot.; p. 164-165; Apr 57; PA

Mershon, S. W.
Residence; Washington, D.C.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 160-161; Mar 57; PA

Merrill, C. B.
Residence; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. 2nd; p. 118-121; Apr 57; PA

Miller, Louis
Residence; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 162-163; Apr 57; PA

Mitchell, J. C.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

Molyneux, John
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 118-119; Apr 57; PA

Morrison, F. E.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 117-118; Apr 57; PA

Mortenson, C. A.
Residence; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 160-161; Apr 57; PA

Murphy, T. H.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 119-120; Apr 57; PA

Nachtwey, A. C.
Residence; North Stamford, Conn.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

Nagel, T. W.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 118-119; Apr 57; PA

Nelson, Charles
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

Newhall, C. H.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

Newman, B. L.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 120-121; Apr 57; PA

Nickerson, C. H.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 120-121; Apr 57; PA

Noh, K. S.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 120-121; Apr 57; PA

Nourse, G. E.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 118-119; Apr 57; PA

Owens, A. S.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

Parker, W. H.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 118-119; Apr 57; PA

Patterson, J. M.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

Peck, A. L.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

Pepper, J. A.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

Peterson, F. S.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

Peters, L. P.
Residence; New York, N. Y.; ph. elevator dot.; p. 116-117; Apr 57; PA

 plotting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)</th>
<th>ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KARPLUS, GERMARD</td>
<td>KIVETT &amp; MYERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showroom; New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>Motel; Tampa Bay, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ph. pl.; p. 136;</td>
<td>ph. pl.; p. 113, 117;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 57; INT</td>
<td>Aug 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASSLER, KENNETH</td>
<td>KLEIN, HENRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Princeton, N. J.</td>
<td>Library; Mt. Vernon, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ph. sec. pl. elev.; p.</td>
<td>ph. pl. sec.; p. 209-212;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190-196; June 57;</td>
<td>May 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATZ, WAISMAN, BLUMENKRANZ,</td>
<td>KLEMMING, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIN, WEBER</td>
<td>Apartment Development;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment Development; New</td>
<td>Vallingby, Stockholm, Sweden;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109; Apr 57; PA</td>
<td>Apr 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATZMAN, MEYER</td>
<td>KLING, VINCENT G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Store; Miami, Fla.;</td>
<td>Elementary School; Glen Head,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ph.; p. 91-93; July 57; INT</td>
<td>N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 236-243;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATZMAN, MEYER &amp; GAMBLE,</td>
<td>Apr 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWNALL &amp; GILROY</td>
<td>Elementary School; Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Store; North Miami</td>
<td>Township, N. J.; m. pl. ill.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla.; ph. pl. dia.; p.</td>
<td>p. 100-101, 142; Jan 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-139; Oct 57; PA</td>
<td>Hospital; Philadelphia, Pa.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KECK, GEORGE FRED &amp; WILLIAM</td>
<td>ph. pl.; p. 72-73; Feb 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Lake Bluff, Ill.;</td>
<td>Hospital Additions; Pottstown,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 57; AR</td>
<td>124-131, 157; Mar 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEELAND, BURDETT, JR.</td>
<td>Office Building; Philadelphia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank; ill. pl.; p. 32; Sept 57;</td>
<td>Pa.; ph. m. sec. pl.; p. 168;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>June 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLEY, VIRGINIA</td>
<td>Penn Center Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment Interior; New York,</td>
<td>Building &amp; Conference;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y.; ph.; p. 142-144; Sept 57;</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.; ph. m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY &amp; GRUZEN</td>
<td>sec.; p. 190-195; May 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory-Classroom Buildings;</td>
<td>KLEMB, HENRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutgers Univ.; New Brunswick,</td>
<td>Hotel; San Juan, Puerto Rico;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. J.; ph. pl.; p. 202-203;</td>
<td>ph.; p. 131; Apr 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 57; AR</td>
<td>KNIGHT, REGINALD C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior High School &amp; Branch</td>
<td>Fermi Memorial; Chicago, Ill.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library; New York, N. Y.;</td>
<td>m. pl. ph.; p. 150-153; June 57;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. pl. sec.; p. 94-95; Jan 57;</td>
<td>AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMP &amp; WAHLMANN</td>
<td>KNOLL, FLORENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Development;</td>
<td>Showroom; San Francisco, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florissant, Mo.; ph. elev. det.;</td>
<td>ph.; p. 22-23; May 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 57; HH</td>
<td>Showrooms, Interiors; Furniture;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNELL, W. DEWEY</td>
<td>Milan, San Francisco, Dallas;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Sarasota, Fla.; ph.</td>
<td>ph.; p. 58; July 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pl. det. elev.; p. 98-101; Nov 57; HH</td>
<td>Showrooms; Milan, Dallas &amp; San Francisco; ph.; p. 137-140; Mar 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Venice, Fla.; ph.; p. 105; July 57; HH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KETCHUM, GINA &amp; SHARP</td>
<td>KNORR, DON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy; Robot, Morocco; pl. ill.; p. 114-116; Dec 57; AF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISLER &amp; BARTOS</td>
<td>Case Study House; Atherton, Calif.; ill. pl.; p. 14-15; May 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Museum; New York, N. Y.; ph. sec.; p. 126-131; Oct 57; AF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLINGSWORTH, BRADY &amp; SMITH</td>
<td>Case Study House; Atherton, Calif.; ph. elev.; p. 14-15; Aug 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices; Long Beach, Calif.; ph.; p. 23; June 57; AA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, JOHN LORD</td>
<td>Case Study House; ill. pl.; p. 22-23; Sept 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Center; Tiburon, Calif.; ph.; p. 110-111, 118-119; Oct 57; AF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; ph. pl.; p. 25-27; Nov 57; AA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRK, PAUL HAYDEN</td>
<td>Office Building; ill. pl.; p. 14; Mar 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Moro, Ore.; ph. sec. pl.; p. 138-141; May 57; PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Seattle, Wash.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 168-171; Mid-May 57; AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; Seattle, Wash.; ph. pl. elev. sec.; p. 110-111; Nov 57; HH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Residences; Medina, Wash.; Seattle, Wash.; ph. pl.; p. 96-99, 102-103; Oct 57; HH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

KOTCH, M. ARTHUR
Residence; Houston, Tex.; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 78-81; Nov 57; HH
Residential Development; Houston, Tex.; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; July 57; HH

KRAMER & KRAMER
Residence; Pleasantvllle; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 82-85; Nov 57; HH

KRATKA, CHARLES
Leisure Time Structures; ill. pl.; p. 24-25; Dec 57; AA

KROLL, BORIS, & JENS RISOM
Showroom; Dallas, Tex.; ph.; p. 166-167; Mar 57; PA

KUMP, ERNEST J.
Civic Center; Los Altos, Calif.; pl. sec. ill.; p. 120-121; Jan 57; PA
Elementary School; San Bruno, Calif.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 129-131; Nov 57; PA
Hotel Addition; Palo Alto, Calif.; pl. ill. elev.; p. 235-237; May 57; AR
School; San Francisco, Calif.; pl. ill. elev.; p. 244-250; Apr 57; AR
Space-Module High School; Miramonte, Calif.; ph. pl. dia.; p. 124-127; Dec 57; AF

LA FAROE, KNOX & MURPHY
Resort Hotel; St. John, Virgin Islands; ph.; p. 127-129; Apr 57; INT
Resort; St. John, Virgin Islands; ph. pl.; p. 128-133; Aug 57; PA

LAMANTIA, JAMES, JR.
Church; Chalmette, La.; ph.; p. 95; Dec 57; INT

LANDSBERG, WILLIAM W.
Residence; Deer Park, N. Y.; ph. pl. det.; p. 172-175; Mid-May 57; AR

LE MAIRE, ELEANOR
Store, Interiors; ph.; p. 118-124; May 57; INT

LESCAZE, WILLIAM
Office Building; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 246; Mar 57; AR

LEVITT STAFF
Residential Development; Levittown, Pa.; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 126-129; Nov 57; HH

LEYKAM, MAREK
Store; Poznan, Poland; Stadium; Warsaw, Poland; ph. pl.; p. 217; July 57; AF

LIEBHARDT, FREDERICK
Lumber Store; ph. sec.; p. 26-27; Jan 57; AA
LIEBMANN, GERHARDT
Old Age Home; pl. elev.; p. 165; Jan 57; AR

LIN, KENNETH N.
Warehouse; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph.; p. 234; Feb 57; AR

LINDSAY, JOHN
Residence; Santa Ana, Calif.; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 154-157; Nov 57; HH

LIONNI, LEO
Showroom; Chicago, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 128-129; Dec 57; AF

LITTLE, ROBERT A.
Residence; Cleveland, Ohio; ph. pl. det.; p. 152-155; Mid-May 57; AR

LOEWY, RAYMOND
Offices; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 220-228; Sept 57; AR

LOOS, LEANDRO
Chapel; Philadelphia; ph.; p. 22; July 57; AA
Chapel; Philadelphia; ph.; p. 99; Dec 57; INT

LOEB, SCHLOSSMAN & BENNETT
Hospital; Chicago, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 190-197; Nov 57; AR
Shopping Center; Skokie, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 220-228; Sept 57; AR

LOREY, RAYMOND
Offices; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 152-153; Oct 57; INT

LOVETT, WENDELL
Residence; Mercer Island, Wash.; ph. pl.; p. 120-121; Nov 57; INT
Residence; ph. pl. sec.; p. 26-27; Sept 57; AA

LUNDY, VICTOR
Church; Sarasota, Fla.; ph. pl.; p. 124, 130-131; June 57; AF
Church, Sarasota, Fla.; ph.; p. 98; Dec 57; INT

ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

LE CORBUSIER
Capitol; Chandigarh, India; Museum, Office Building, Residence; Ahmedabad, India; ph.; p. 142-148; Apr 57; AF
Church; Ronchamp, France; ph. pl.; p. 111; Dec 57; AF

LEE, JOHN BLACK
Residence; New Canaan, Conn.; ph. pl.; p. 152-153; Nov 57; AR

LEE, PETER R.
Solar House; pl. ill.; p. 62; Nov 57; PA

LEE, ROGER
Residence; Berkeley, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 142-144; May 57; PA

LEEDY, GENE
Residential Development; Lake Elbert Heights, Fla.; ph pl.; p. 146; June 57; HH

LEITCH, RICHARD
Residential Development; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 178-179; Apr 57; HH

LE MAIRE, ELEANOR
Store, Interiors; ph.; p. 118-124; May 57; INT

LEVITT STAFF
Residential Development; Levittown, Pa.; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 126-129; Nov 57; HH

LEYKAM, MAREK
Store; Poznan, Poland; Stadium; Warsaw, Poland; ph. pl.; p. 217; July 57; AF

LIEMANN, GERHARDT
Old Age Home; pl. elev.; p. 165; Jan 57; AR

LIND, KENNETH N.
Warehouse; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph.; p. 234; Feb 57; AR

LINDSAY, JOHN
Residence; Santa Ana, Calif.; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 154-157; Nov 57; HH

LIONNI, LEO
Showroom; Chicago, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 128-129; Dec 57; AF

LITTLE, ROBERT A.
Residence; Cleveland, Ohio; ph. pl. det.; p. 152-155; Mid-May 57; AR

LOEWY, RAYMOND
Offices; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 220-228; Sept 57; AR

LOOS, LEANDRO
Chapel; Philadelphia; ph.; p. 22; July 57; AA
Chapel; Philadelphia; ph.; p. 99; Dec 57; INT

LOEB, SCHLOSSMAN & BENNETT
Hospital; Chicago, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 190-197; Nov 57; AR
Shopping Center; Skokie, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 220-228; Sept 57; AR

LOREY, RAYMOND
Offices; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 152-153; Oct 57; INT

LOVETT, WENDELL
Residence; Mercer Island, Wash.; ph. pl.; p. 120-121; Nov 57; INT
Residence; ph. pl. sec.; p. 26-27; Sept 57; AA

LUNDY, VICTOR
Church; Sarasota, Fla.; ph. pl.; p. 124, 130-131; June 57; AF
Church, Sarasota, Fla.; ph.; p. 98; Dec 57; INT
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

Residence; Venice, Fla.; Office Building, Sarasota, Fla.; Shopping Center, Silver Springs, Fla.; ph. pl.; p. 126-128; June 57; AF

LUSS, GEERALD
Offices, Residence; ph. pl.; p. 106-115; Jan 57; INT

LUSTIG, ALVIN
Apartment, Interior; ph. pi.; p. 106-115; Jan 57; INT

LUZISI, ALVIN
Apartment, Interior; New York, N. Y.; ph.; p. 143, 146-7; May 57; AF

LUTES, DON & JOHN AMUNDSON
Downtown Plan; Springfield, Ore.; pl. ill.; p. 48-3 w.s.; Nov 57; AR

LYNDON, MAYNARD
Church; Westwood, Calif.; ph.; p. 103; Dec 57; INT

LYONS & MATHER
High School; Fairfield, Conn.; ph. pl.; p. 130; Feb 57; AF

Macleod, HARRY T.
Architect's Office Building; ph. pl.; p. 26-27; Jan 57; AA

MADALENO, JUAN SORDO
Office Building; Mexico City, D. F.; ph. pl. elev. sec; p. 207-209; June 57; AR

MAUL, JAMES & BURDETT PULVER, JR.
Office Building; ph. pl.; p. 31; July 57; AA

McArdle, BENJAMIN, JR.
Residence; Seattle, Wash.; ph. pl.; p. 298; Apr 57; HH

McCALL, HOWARD E.
Indianapolis House Design Winner; ill.; p. 346; July 57; AR

McCAFFREY, BRUCE
Residential Engineered Ideas; ill. pl. det.; p. 90-93; Oct 57; HH

Residential Development; Knoxville, Tenn.; pl. ill.; p. 372; Oct 57; AR

McCLURE & ADKISON
Library; Opportunity, Wash.; ph. pl.; p. 123; Mar 57; AF

McCOBB, PAUL
Milan Exhibition; ph.; p. 104-105; Nov 57; INT

McCOON, EDYTH
Apartment, Interior; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 114-117; Dec 57; INT

McDONALD, HARRY T.
Architect's Office Building; ph. pl.; p. 26-27; Jan 57; AA

MCCOMBER, RUDOLPH
Residential Development; pl. ill.; p. 228; Mar 57; HH

MCCORMICK, JOHN
Residence; Raleigh, N. C.; ph. pl.; p. 184-187; Mid-May 57; AR

MEYERS, WM.
Residential Development; Dallas, Tex.; ph. pl.; p. 117; Mar 57; HH

MIES VAN DER ROHE, LUDWIG
Lafayette Park Apartment Building; Detroit, Mich.; m. pl.; p. 402; Mar 57; AR

Lafayette Park Housing Development; Detroit, Mich.; m. ph.; p. 128-133; Mar 57; AF

Residence; Fox River, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 122; May 57; HH

MIES VAN DER ROHE, LUDWIG & PHILLIP JOHNSON
Office Building; New York, N. Y.; pl. 115; Feb 57; AF

Office Building; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl. elev.; p. 167; June 57; PA

Office Building; New York, N. Y.; ph. m.; p. 230-231; Mar 57; AR

MILLER, JOHN
Gifts Store; Seattle, Wash.; ph.; p. 124-125; Sept 57; INT

MITCHELL & MKE
Mellon Square Park; Pittsburgh, Pa.; ph. pl.; p. 195-198; Feb 57; AR
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

Mellon Square Park; Pittsburgh, Pa.; ph.; p. 122-123; July 57; AF

MOISE, HOWARD
Addition to House; Berkeley, Calif.; ph.; pl.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; Feb 57; AR

MONTGOMERY & BISHOP
Residential Development; Trevose, Pa.; ph.; pl.; p. 147; June 57; HH

MORGAN, ARTHUR
Bar; Portland, Ore.; ph.; p. 155; July 57; AF

MORGAN, JOSEPH G.
Motel; Washington, D.C.; ph. pl.; p. 112, 114; Aug 57; AF

MORPHEH, JOHN N. & HANFORD YANG
Solar House; pl. ill.; p. 63; Nov 57; PA

MUCHOW, W. C.
Residence; Denver, Colo.; ph. pl. sec; p. 128-131; Mid-May 57; AR

MURPHY & Mackey
Chapel; Chaminade College; St. Louis, Mo.; m. sec. pl.; p. 149; Aug 57; AR

Library; Washington Univ.; St. Louis, Mo.; ill. sec. det. pl. dia.; p. 231-234; June 57; AR

MURPHY, McINTYRE, BORLAND, IRWIN
Stadium; Melbourne, Australia; ph.; p. 259-260; Apr 57; AR

NAGLE, NORMAN C.
Residence; Minneapolis, Minn.; ph. det.; p. 192-195; Mid-May 57; AR

NAKASHIMA, GEORGE
Studio, Conoidal Roof; New Hope, Pa.; ph. sec dia. m.; p. 183-188; Nov 57; AR

NARAMORE, BAIN, BRADY & JOHANSON
Corregidor-Bataan Memorial Design; ill.; p. 37; Aug 57; AF

NEAL, EDWARD
Residential Development; ph.; p. 112; July 57; HH

NEILD-SOMDAL
Office Building; Shreveport, La.; ph.; p. 243; Mar 57; AR

NELSON, GEORGE
Office: Comprehensive Design Organization; ph. m. pl. dia.; p. 127-140; Dec 57; AR

NELSON, GEORGE, AND GORDON CHADWICK
Residence; East Hampton, L. I., N. Y.; ph. ill.; p. 149-153; Oct 57; AF

Experimental House; pl. m. dia. ill.; p. 136-142; Dec 57; AR

NELSON, PAUL
Hospital; St. Le, France; ph. sec. sel. det.; p. 140-147; Oct 57; PA

NEMENY, GEORGE
Residence; Great Neck, N. Y.; ph.; p. 109; June 57; HH

Residence; Great Neck, N. Y.; ph.; pl.; p. 160-161; Nov 57; AR

Residence; Kings Point, N. Y.; ph. det.; p. 144-147; Mid-May 57; AR

NEPTUNE & THOMAS
Hospital; Arcadia, Calif.; ph. sec.; p. 202-207; Nov 57; AR

NEUHAUS & TAYLOR
Residence; Texas; ill. pl.; p. 13; Feb 57; AA

NEUTRA, RICHARD
Club House; Eagle Rock, Calif.; ph.; pl.; p. 213-216; Mar 57; AR

ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

Medical Clinic; San Bernardino, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 14-15; Apr 57; AA

Residence; 1927; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 118; May 57; HH

Residence; Pasadena, Calif.; ph. pl. det. elev.; p. 106-109; Nov 57; HH

Residence; ph. pl.; p. 131; Oct 57; HH

Elementary School; ill. pl.; p. 117; July 57; PA

Residence; Los Angeles, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 14-15; July 57; AA

NIEMEYER, OSCAR
Temporary Presidential Headquarters; Goyas, Brazil; m. ill. pl.; p. 136-138; Apr 57; PA

NIMS, RUFUS
Residence; Miami, Fla.; ph. elev. det.; p. 116-121; Nov 57; HH

Residence; Redington Beach, Fla.; ph. det.; p. 120-123; Mid-May 57; AR

Residential Development; Miami, Fla.; ph.; p. 234; Sept 57; HH

NITZCHKE, OSCAR
Cathedral; San Salvador; m. pl. sec.; p. 88-89; Dec 57; INT

NITZCHKE & LINDBLOOM
Showroom; New York, N. Y.; ph. elev.; p. 126-133; Nov 57; INT

NOAKES & NEUBAUER
Hospitals; Berwick, Pa.; ill. pl.; p. 198-201; Nov 57; AR

NOGUCHI, ISAMU
Monument of Buddha; New Delhi, India; ph.; p. 16-17; Sept 57; AA

NOLEN & SWINBURNE
Architect's Offices; Philadelphia, Pa.; ph.; p. 149; Oct 57; INT

Campus Plan & Classroom Buildings; Temple Univ.; Philadelphia, Pa.; ph. m.; p. 143, 164-165, 170-171; Aug 57; AR

NOYES, E LIOT
Residence; New Canaan, Conn.; ph. det.; p. 124-127; Mid-May 57; AR

Residence; New Canaan, Conn.; ph. m.; p. 110-111; June 57; HH

O'Connor & Kilham
Elementary School; Darien, Conn.; ph.; p. 201-203; July 57; AR

ODELL, A. G., JR.
High School; Charlotte, N. C.; m. pl. elev.; p. 149; Nov 57; AF

Junior High School; Mecklenburg County, N. C.; ph.; pl.; p. 133; Nov 57; PA

Junior High School; Mecklenburg County, N. C.; ph. det.; p. 128-131; May 57; PA

Survey of Work, Residence, Library; Charlotte, N. C.; ph. det. sel.; p. 116-131, 166; Dec 57; Mid-May 57; PA

O'DELL, HEWLEH & LUCKENBACH
Beach Resort; Lake St. Clair, Mich.; ph.; p. 124-127; Aug 57; PA

High School; Royal Oak, Mich.; m. ph.; p. 131; Feb 57; AF

OESCHGER, A. & H.
Airport Terminal; Zurich, Switzerland; ph.; p. 104-107; Dec 57; PA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orr, Douglas &amp; Paul Schweikner</td>
<td>Laboratory; Yale Univ.; New Haven, Conn.; ph. pl. elev. sec. det.; p. 144-147; Nov 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto, Frei</td>
<td>Tent Structures; ph.; p. 22-24; Nov 57; AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overbeck, W. Fraizer</td>
<td>Residence; Santa Monica, Calif.; ph. pl. det.; p. 131-135; Sept 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace, George</td>
<td>Chapel; Ibadan, Nigeria; ph.; p. 96-97; Dec 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page &amp; Steel</td>
<td>Apartment Building; Toronto, Ontario; ph.; p. 116-119; Apr 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Additions; Toronto, Ontario; ph. m. pl.; p. 131-135; Sept 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palahmann, William</td>
<td>Apartment Interior; New York, N. Y.; ph.; p. 114-148; Mar 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter, Weeks &amp; McCarty</td>
<td>Elementary School; Acapulco, Mex.; ph.; p. 100-101; Dec 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer &amp; Kresel</td>
<td>Residence; Orange County, Calif.; ph.; p. 138-139; Mar 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancoast, Ferendino, Skeels &amp; Burnham</td>
<td>Residence; Dade County, Fla.; ph. pl.; p. 132-137; May 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pani, Mario &amp; Enrique Del Moral</td>
<td>Airport Terminal; Acapulco, Mex.; ph.; p. 120; June 57; INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentland &amp; Baker</td>
<td>Lumber Yard, Factory &amp; Warehouse; Weston, Ont.; ph. det. pl.; p. 214-219; Feb 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perreira &amp; Luckman</td>
<td>Apartment Building; Beverly Hills, Calif.; ill. pl.; p. 118; Apr 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel; Berlin, Germany; pl. ill.; p. 228-229; May 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Barbara Campus, Univ. of Calif.; Goleta, Calif.; ph. pl. ill.; p. 138-142; Sept 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theater Group; New York, N. Y.; ill. pl.; p. 37; Feb 57; AF; p. 10; Mar 57; INT; p. 11; Mar 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins &amp; Will</td>
<td>History of Their Practice, Expansion Plans; by F. Fogarty; ph.; p. 128-132, 214; Sept 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church; Rainey, France; ph.; p. 110; Dec 57; AF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Architect or Designer (Cont'd)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pei, I. M.</td>
<td>Chapel; Tunghai Univ.; Taichung, Formosa; ill. pl.; p. 152-153; Aug 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel, Department Store; Denver, Colo.; ill. pl. dia.; p. 149; Jan 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Building; Denver, Colo.; ph. sec. pl.; p. 170; June 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shopping Center; Nassau County, L. I., N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 205-216; Sept 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town House Development; Washington, D. C.; ill. pl. sec.; p. 138-139; Oct 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pekruhn, John</td>
<td>Elementary School; Pittsburgh, Pa.; ph.; p. 212-214; July 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peltland &amp; Baker</td>
<td>Lumber Yard, Factory &amp; Warehouse; Weston, Ont.; ph. det. pl.; p. 214-219; Feb 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Auguste</td>
<td>Church; Rainey, France; ph.; p. 110; Dec 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pei, I. M.</td>
<td>Chapel; Tunghai Univ.; Taichung, Formosa; ill. pl.; p. 118-121; Mar 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel, Department Store; Denver, Colo.; ill. pl. dia.; p. 152-153; Aug 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Building; Denver, Colo.; ph. sec. pl.; p. 170; June 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shopping Center; Nassau County, L. I., N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 205-216; Sept 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town House Development; Washington, D. C.; ill. pl. sec.; p. 138-139; Oct 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pei, I. M.</td>
<td>Chapel; Tunghai Univ.; Taichung, Formosa; ill. pl.; p. 118-121; Mar 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel, Department Store; Denver, Colo.; ill. pl. dia.; p. 152-153; Aug 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Building; Denver, Colo.; ph. sec. pl.; p. 170; June 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shopping Center; Nassau County, L. I., N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 205-216; Sept 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town House Development; Washington, D. C.; ill. pl. sec.; p. 138-139; Oct 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pei, I. M.</td>
<td>Chapel; Tunghai Univ.; Taichung, Formosa; ill. pl.; p. 118-121; Mar 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel, Department Store; Denver, Colo.; ill. pl. dia.; p. 152-153; Aug 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Building; Denver, Colo.; ph. sec. pl.; p. 170; June 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shopping Center; Nassau County, L. I., N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 205-216; Sept 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town House Development; Washington, D. C.; ill. pl. sec.; p. 138-139; Oct 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pei, I. M.</td>
<td>Chapel; Tunghai Univ.; Taichung, Formosa; ill. pl.; p. 118-121; Mar 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel, Department Store; Denver, Colo.; ill. pl. dia.; p. 152-153; Aug 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Building; Denver, Colo.; ph. sec. pl.; p. 170; June 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shopping Center; Nassau County, L. I., N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 205-216; Sept 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town House Development; Washington, D. C.; ill. pl. sec.; p. 138-139; Oct 57; HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pei, I. M.</td>
<td>Chapel; Tunghai Univ.; Taichung, Formosa; ill. pl.; p. 118-121; Mar 57; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel, Department Store; Denver, Colo.; ill. pl. dia.; p. 152-153; Aug 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Building; Denver, Colo.; ph. sec. pl.; p. 170; June 57; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shopping Center; Nassau County, L. I., N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 205-216; Sept 57; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town House Development; Washington, D. C.; ill. pl. sec.; p. 138-139; Oct 57; HH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont’d)

ROGERS, TALIAFERRO & LAMB
Girl Scout Lodge; Annapolis, Md.; ph. pl. sec. det.; p. 121-123, 164; Aug 57; PA

ROSE, JAMES C.
Residential Landscaping; Baltimore, Md.; ph.; p. 103-107; Oct 57; PA

ROSENFIELD, ISADORE
Hospital, Interiors; ph.; p. 77-81; Feb 57; INT

ROTH, EMERY & SONS
Office Building; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 163; June 57; PA

ROTH & FLEISHER
Apartment Building; Philadelphia, Pa.; ph. det.; p. 110-113; Apr 57; PA

ROUNTHWAITE & FAIRFIELD
Theater; Stratford, Ont.; ph. see.; p. 42; Sept 57; AR

RUDOLPH, PAUL
Arts Center, Wellesley College, Wellesley, Mass.; Embassy, Jordan; Factory & Exhibit Area, Miami, Fla.; Church, Sarasota, Fla.; elev. pl. Ill. m.; p. 152-173; Feb 57; AR
Residence; Florida; ill. pl.; p. 14-15; June 57; AA
Variations of a Basic House; ill. pl.; p. 18-19; Sept 57; AA

RUDOLPH, PAUL & ELIOT C. FLETCHER & JOHN M. CROWELL
Airport; Sarasota-Bradenton, Flo.; Ill. sec. pl.; p. 170-171; Feb 57; AR

RUHTENBERG, A. G. JAN
Opera House; Colorado Springs, Colo.; m. pl.; p. 132; Jan 57; PA

RUPP, WILLIAM
Residence; Florida; ill. pl. elev.; p. 33; Sept 57; AA

SAARINEN, EERO
Airport Terminal; Idlewild, N. Y.; m. Ill.; p. 66-67; Dec 57; PA
Hockey Rink; Yale Univ.; New Haven, Conn.; ph. m. Ill. sec.; p. 138-139; Dec 57; AF
Hockey Rink; Yale Univ.; New Haven, Conn.; pl. m. sec.; p. 186-189; Aug 57; AR
Revised Plan-Arch Memorial; St. Louis, Mo.; m.; p. 11; Nov 57; AR
Theological School & Chapel; Drake University; Des Moines, Iowa; ph. pl. sel. det.; p. 148-152, 170-171; Feb 57; PA
War Memorial Building; Milwaukee, Wis.; ph. pl. sec. Ill. dia.; p. 90-95, 144; Dec 57; AF

SAARINEN, EERO & G. M. STYLING
Tech. Center, Interiors; Warren, Mich.; ph.; p. 80-90; Jan 57; INT

SALERNO, JOSEPH; & RICHARD S. SMITH
Hotel; Willemstod, Curacao; m. pl.; p. 222-223; May 57; AR

SAMPERA, ERNESTO; GOMEZ & MARTIN DOMINGUEZ
Apartment Building; Havana, Cuba; ph. pl. sec.; p. 120-125; Apr 57; PA

SANPIDI, PIETRO
Milan Exhibition; ph.; p. 95-96; Nov 57; INT

SAPHIER, MICHAEL
Offices, Interior; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 144-145; Mar 57; INT

ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont’d)

SARGENT-WEBSTER-CRENSHAW & FOLLEY
High School; Massena, N. Y.; Ill. pl.; p. 131; Feb 57; AF

Savage, Gilbert
Residential Development; Detroit, Mich.; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 136-137; Nov 57; HH

SCARBROUGH, LEWIS
Residence; Columbus, Ga.; ph. pl.; p. 104; July 57; HH

Schafer, Bertha
Designs, Furniture, Interiors, Showrooms; ph.; p. 94-101; Apr 57; INT
Showroom; New York, N. Y.; ph.; p. 164-165; June 57; PA

Sella, Deeter & Stott
Church; Scott Township, Pa.; ph. det.; p. 160-163; May 57; PA

Schmidlin & Ellis
Residence; ph.; p. 126; Sept 57; HH

Schmitt, Robert
Residential Development; Cleveland, Ohio; ph. pl. Ill.; p. 147-153; Jan 57; HH

Schuetz, Joseph
Beach Resort; Tiefenbron, Switzerland; ph.; p. 136-140; Mar 57; PA

Schurko, John
Penthouse Offices; Pittsburgh, Pa.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 211-214; Apr 57; AR

Schwartzman, Daniel
Stores; ph.; p. 108-109; May 57; INT

Schwarz, Rudolf
Churches; Duren & Frankfurt-on-Main, Germany; ph.; p. 108-109; Dec 57; AF
Churches; Frankfurt-on-Main & Duren, Germany; ph. pl. elev.; p. 164-167, 174-177; June 57; AR

Schwarz, Rudolf & Josef Bernhard
Church; Cologne-Braunsfeld, Germany; ph. sec.; p. 178-179; June 57; AR

Schweikher, Paul
Arts Center; University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y.; m. pl.; p. 102-103; Jan 57; PA
Campus Plan, Arts Center; Univ. of Buffalo; Buffalo, N. Y.; m. sec. pl.; p. 178-183; Aug 57; AR

Seidler, Harry
Club Building; m. pl.; p. 20-21; Sept 57; AA
Maintenance Building; ph. pl.; p. 20-21; Jan 57; AA
Residence; ph.; p. 18-19; Aug 57; AA

Sharp & Thompson, Berwick, Pratt
Office Building; Vancouver, B. C.; ph. dia.; p. 143; Jan 57; AF
Office Building; Vancouver, B. C.; ph. pl.; p. 36; July 57; AR

Sherlock, Smith & Adams
Vacation Camp; Elmore County, Ala.; ph.; p. 134-136; Aug 57; PA

Sherlock, Smith & Adams; & Heim & Heim
Medical Hospital; Avon Park, Fla.; ph.; p. 129-131; July 57; AF

Sherwood, Mills & Smith
Elementary School, Bath House, Residence, Chapel, Hall & Sunday School; Ridgefield, New Canaan, Stamford, Conn.; ph. pl.; p. 107-123; Mar 57; PA
Residence; New Canaan, Conn.; ph. det.; p. 176-179; Mid-May 57; AR

Short & Murrell
Residence; Baton Rouge, La.; ph. det.; p. 205-210; Apr 57; AR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect or Designer</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Periodic Journal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIBOLD, PRICE &amp; BAKER</td>
<td>Airport Buildings; Idlewild, N. Y.</td>
<td>ph. pi. sec</td>
<td>June 57</td>
<td>INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVA, ENAES</td>
<td>Elementary School; Rio de Janeiro, Brazil</td>
<td>ph. pi.</td>
<td>Nov 57</td>
<td>INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIROF, ROSENBERG &amp; SILVERTSEN</td>
<td>Airport Buildings; New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>ph.</td>
<td>May 57; AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIDMORE, OWINGS &amp; MERRILL</td>
<td>Area Air Force Academy; Colorado Springs, Colo.</td>
<td>m. sec. pi.; p. 97-98</td>
<td>Sept 57</td>
<td>AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, EBERLE M.</td>
<td>Elementary School; Birmingham, Mich.</td>
<td>m. pi.; p. 96-97</td>
<td>Jan 57; PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, TARAPA, MACMAHON</td>
<td>Mental Hospital; Lapee, Mich.</td>
<td>m. pi.; p. 104-105</td>
<td>Jan 57; PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, HINCHMAN &amp; GRYLLS</td>
<td>Office Buildings; Milford, Mich.</td>
<td>ph. pi.; p. 192-194</td>
<td>Apr 57; AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, HINCHMAN &amp; GRYLLS</td>
<td>Residential Development; Eastwood Village, N. Y.</td>
<td>ph. pi.; p. 140; June 57</td>
<td>HH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMIERS, EDOARDO</td>
<td>Elementary School; Vantage, Wash.</td>
<td>ph. pi.; p. 86-95; Dec 57</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SORIANO, RAFAEL</td>
<td>Hotel; Djakarta, Indonesia</td>
<td>m. pi.; p. 136-137</td>
<td>Sept 57</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STADLER, H. M. E., JR.</td>
<td>Office Buildings; Dearborn, Mich.</td>
<td>m. sec. pi.; p. 9-12</td>
<td>Sept 57</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANFIELD, CECIL E.</td>
<td>Residential Development; Tulsa, Okla.</td>
<td>ph. pi.; p. 170-171; Apr 57; HH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANFIELD, SIDNEY HARPE</td>
<td>Church; Biloxi, Miss.</td>
<td>m. pi.; p. 123; Jan 57</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANFIELD, SIDNEY HARPE</td>
<td>Residential Development; Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>m. pi.; p. 153-155; Mar 57</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY &amp; WRIGHT</td>
<td>Office Building; Stanford, Calif.</td>
<td>ph. m.; p. 141-145</td>
<td>Oct 57; HH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENSON, WILLIAM R.</td>
<td>Residence; Pacific Palisades, Calif.</td>
<td>ph. pi. det. table; p. 150-155; Sept 57</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, EDWARD D.</td>
<td>Hospital &amp; Medical School; Palo Alto, Calif.</td>
<td>m. pi.; p. 116-119; June 57</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, J. GEO.</td>
<td>Capitol Alterations; Washington, D. C.</td>
<td>m. pi.; p. 32; Oct 57</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, J. GEO.</td>
<td>Medical Center; Stanford University; Palo Alto, Calif.</td>
<td>m. pi.; p. 96-97; Feb 57; PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, J. GEO.</td>
<td>Pavilion, Brussels; Belgium</td>
<td>Residence, Dallas, Tex.; Hotel, Karachi, Pakistan</td>
<td>ph. pi.</td>
<td>May 57; PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ARCHITECTURAL INDEX**
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

U. S. Pavilion; Brussels, Belgium; ph. pl. m. sec.; p. 128-141; Sept 57; INT

STONE, EDWARD D. & A. L. AYDELOTT
Hospital; Lima, Peru; ph. pl. ill.; p. 217, 228-236; Oct 57; AR

STONER, GEORGE H.
High School; Sturbridge, Mass.; ph. pl.; p. 144, 154-155; Nov 57; AF

STORRS, JOHN
Garden Club; Portland, Ore.; ph. pl.; p. 112-115; Aug 57; PA

STOUFFER, E. L.
Law School; Univ. of Ill.; Champaign-Urbana, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 124; Mar 57; AF

STUBBSINS, HUGH
Administration Buildings; Brandels Univ.; Walla Walla, Wash.; m. sec. ill. pi.; p. 194-195; Aug 57; AR

Congress Hall; Berlin, Germany; ph. pl. sec; p. 143-150; Dec 57; AR

Residence; Lexington, Mass.; ph.; p. 172-175; May 57; PA

Residence; ph. pl. sec.; p. 141-143; Mar 57; HH

SUDLER, JAMES S.
Bank Remodeling; Denver, Colo.; ph. pl.; p. 183-188; July 57; AR

TABIER, WILLIAM B.
Hotel; Son Salvador, El Salvador; pi. III.; p. 224-225; May 57; AR

Hotels; ph. ill. pi. sec. m.; p. 114-121; July 57; AF

TAGUE, ROBERT BRUCE & CROMBIE TAYLOR
Residence; Edmond Park, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 156-157; Nov 57; AR

TARNAWA, EUGENE
Shoe Store; Hackensack, N. J.; ph.; p. 126-127; Sept 57; INT

TEMPESTINI, MAURIZIO
Showroom; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 136-137; May 57; INT

TERRY & MOORE
Residence; Seattle, Wash.; ph. pl. det. elev.; p. 94-97; Nov 57; HH

THIRY, PAUL
Dormitories; State College of Wash.; Pullman, Wash.; ill. m. pl.; p. 210-211; Aug 57; AR

Residence; Elizabethtown, Wash.; ph. pl.; p. 197-202; May 57; AR

Residence; Ellensburg, Wash.; ph. pl.; p. 100; Oct 57; HH

Residence; ph. pl. sec.; p. 28-29; June 57; AA

THOMPSON, BERWICK & PRATT
Office Building; Vancouver, B. C.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 165; June 57; PA

Office Building; Vancouver, B. C.; ph. sec. pl.; p. 106-113; July 57; AF

THORSHOV & CERNY
Airport; Minneapolis, Minn.; pl. ill. sec.; p. 112-113; Jan 57; PA

Clinic-Hospital; Watertown, S. D.; ill. pl.; p. 106; Jan 57; PA

Office Building; ph. pl. elev. sec. det.; p. 140-143, 152; Nov 57; PA

TICHY, LESTER C.
Penn Station, Remodeling; New York, N. Y.; ph. pl. ill. sec.; p. 104-109; Aug 57; AF

Ticket Booths; New York, N. Y.; ph. ill. pl.; p. 372-374; Apr 57; AR

ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont'd)

TIPPELT-ABBETT-McCARTHY-STRATON
Airport Terminal; Idlewild, N. Y.; ph. pl. elev. sec.; p. 82-85; Dec 57; PA

Airport Terminal; New York, N. Y.; m. pl.; p. 101; May 57; PA

TORO, FERRAR & ALEGRIA
Two Residences; Puerto Rico; ph. pl.; p. 106-113; Dec 57; INT

TORO, FERRAR & CHARLES H. WARNER, JR.
Supreme Court Building; San Juan, Puerto Rico; ph. pl.; p. 128-131; Aug 57; AF

TREFFINGER, KARL
Residential Development; ill. pl.; p. 406; Mar 57; AR

TUCKER & SHIELDS
Restaurant; Snaoalnium Summit, Wash.; ph. pl.; p. 159; July 57; AF

UTZON, JOERN
Opera House; Sydney, Australia; ill. sec. pl.; p. 99; Mar 57; PA

Opera House; Sydney, Australia; ill. pl.; p. 16; Apr 57; AR

Opera House; Sydney, Australia; m. elev. pl. ill.; p. 93-97; Aug 57; PA

VARNAE, R. D. L.
High School; Phoenix, Ariz.; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 180-185; Oct 57; AR

VENSEL, JAMES E.
Residential Development; Florida; ph. pl.; p. 310; Apr 57; HH

VOORHEES, WALKER & SMITH
Bank, Interiors; New York, N. Y.; ph. det.; p. 94-97; July 57; INT

VOORHEES, WALKER, SMITH & SMITH
Cyclotron Building; Lemont, Ill.; ill. pl.; p. 190; Mar 57; AR

Office, Interiors; Cincinnati, Ohio; ph.; p. 150-151; Oct 57; INT

WAGENER, HOBART D.
Bank; Boulder, Colo.; ph. pl.; p. 48-4 w.s.; July 57; AR

WALKER, W. LESLIE
House, 1917; Pennsylvania; ph. pl.; p. 131; May 57; HH

WARNECKE, JOHN CARL
Campus Plan, Chapel, Dormitory; Golden Gate Seminary; Marin County, Calif.; ph. m. ill. sec.; p. 146-147, 150-151, 206-207; Aug 57; AR

Embassy; Bangkok, Thailand; m. pl. sec.; p. 158-159; Sept 57; AF

High School; El Sobrante, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 130-135; July 57; PA

High School; San Bruno, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 136-141; Feb 57; PA

Junior High School; Richmond, Calif.; m.; p. 158-159; Nov 57; AF

Motel; Monterey, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 122-126; Apr 57; INT

Motel; Monterey, Calif.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 177-182; Sept 57; AR

Motel Restaurant; Monterey, Calif.; ph.; p. 157; July 57; AF

WECKESSER, LESTER H.
Residential Development; Haddon Field, N. J.; ph. pl.; p. 162-163; Apr 57; HH

WEED, ROBERT LAW
Residence; Montego, Jamaica; ph. pl.; p. 82-84; Feb 57; INT
ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER (Cont’d)

WEES, HARRY
Embassy; Accra, Ghana; ill. pl. sec m.; p. 197-202; June 57; AR
Row Houses; Chicago, Ill.; m. pl.; p. 153; May 57; AF

WHITE, KEN
Hospital Interiors, Remodeled; Philadelphia, Pa.; ph.; p. 170-173; Aug 57; PA

WHITNEY, HENRY
Row Houses; Baltimore, Md.; m. pl.; p. 152; May 57; AF

WILLIAMS, DAVID T.
Restaurant Interiors; Mexico City; ph.; p. 234-235; May 57; AR

WIMBERLY & COOK
Hotel; Honolulu, Hawaii; ph.; p. 130; Apr 57; INT
Hotel Lobby; Honolulu, T. H.; ph. sec; p. 48-4 w.s.; Oct 57; AR

WOOLLEN, EVANS, III
Residence; Indianapolis, Ind.; ph. pl.; p. 116-119; Mid-May 57; AR

WRIGHT, ANDRADE & AMENTA
Row Houses; Philadelphia, Pa.; ill. pl. dia.; p. 150-151; May 57; AF

WRIGHT, FRANK LLOYD
Civic Center; Madison, Wisc.; m. dia. ph.; p. 150-151; Jan 57; AF
Larkin Building, 1904; Buffalo, N. Y.; ph. pl.; p. 141-142; Mar 57; PA
Mile High Building; ill.; p. 250; Mar 57; AR
Residence, 1936; Bear Run, Pa.; ph. sec.; p. 121; May 57; HH
Robie House; Chicago, Ill.; ph. pl.; p. 116; May 57; HH
State Capital; Phoenix, Ariz.; pl. ill.; p. 108-109; Apr 57; AF
Two Office Buildings; ill. sec. dia.; p. 142; Jan 57; AF
Wedding Chapel; Berkeley, Calif.; ill. elev. pl.; p. 48-4 w.s.; June 57; AR

WURSTER, WILLIAM WILSON
Residence, 1936; Santa Cruz, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 119; May 57; HH
WURSTER, BERNARDI & EMMONS
Residence; San Francisco, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 132-135; Apr 57; PA
Residential Development; ph.; p. 146-147; Mar 57; HH

YAMASAKI, MINORU
Conc. Institute Building; Wayne Univ. Conference Building; Office Building; London Embassy; Art School; ph. pl. m. ill. elev. det. sec.; p. 167-182; May 57; AR

YAMASAKI, LEINWEBER
Arts & Crafts School; Detroit, Mich.; ill. pl.; p. 144-147; Feb 57; PA
Junior High School; Wayne, Mich.; m. ill.; p. 152; Nov 57; AF
Office Building; Detroit, Mich.; m. pl.; p. 107-109; Jan 57; PA
Office Building; Detroit, Mich.; m. pl. ill. det. sec.; p. 135-139; May 57; AF
Office Building; Detroit, Mich.; pl. m.; p. 145-148; Aug 57; PA
Residence; Detroit, Mich.; ph. pl. det.; p. 132-135; Mid-May 57; AR

ARCHITECTURE
Architectural Criticism Guide; by J. Langsner; p. 30; July 57; AA
Architecture, Art or Design?; by S. Moholy-Nagy; p. 13; Jan 57; PA
Architecture as Space; by B. Zevi; ph. pl.; Mar 57; AF
Art Nouveau, Work of Victor Horta; by E. Kaufman; ph.; p. 122-126; May 57; AF
Automation; dia. ph.; p. 144-149; July 57; AF
Centennial Convention; A. I. A.; by J. E. Burchard; ph.; p. 8a-12; June 57; AR
Century of Modern Design; by E. Kaufman; p. 16-17; Aug 57; AA; p. 24-25; Sept 57; AA
College Architecture, Expression of Educational Philosophy; by A. Bush-Brown; ph.; p. 154-157; Aug 57; AR
Comfort and Amenities; by T. H. Robsjohn-Gibbings; ill.; p. 179-182; Nov 57; AR
Critic’s Esthetic Evaluation; by N. E. Chotas; p. 223-228; July 57; PA
Deeper Knowledge, Better Design; by R. L. Davies; p. 185-191; Apr 57; AR
Design and Human Values; by A. Chakravorty; p. 22-23; Aug 57; AA
Design Awards Program Discussion; by V. Gruen, G. Bunshaft, H. Weese; p. 204-215; May 57; PA
German Architecture and American; by P. Blake; ph. det. m.; p. 132-135; Aug 57; AF
Greene & Greene, Works of; ph. pl.; p. 84-95; Aug 57; HH
Modular Number Pattern; by E. D. Ehrenkrantz & J. D. Kay; dia. table; p. 112-115; July 57; PA
Music & Architecture; by H. Mitchell; pl.; p. 139-143; June 57; JAIA
ARCHITECTURE (Cont'd)
New Century Beckons; Cartoons by J. Snyder; p. 127-134; May 57; AF
New Eloquence for Architecture; by J. Hudnut; ill.; p. 177-182; July 57; AR
Popular Taste; by M. Foley; ph.; p. 140-145, 238 f.; Feb 57; AF
Shapes on a Campus Are Not Extracurricular; by R. J. Neutra; ph. ill.; p. 174-177; Aug 57; AR
Significant U. S. Buildings; ph.; p. 201-204; Apr 57; AR
Some Philosophical Questions About Design; by M. Adler; p. 20-21; Mar 57; AA
The American at Home, 1957; by R. Lynes; ph. ill.; p. 98-107; Mid-May 57; AR
The Evolution of Values; by J. Bronowski; p. 16-17; Dec 57; AA
The Parthenon; ph. elev.; p. 152-153; Jan 57; AF
The Search for Pleasingness; by R. Boyd; ill.; p. 193-205; Apr 57; PA
The Shape of an Architecture; by J. E. Burchard; ill.; p. 183-189; May 57; AR
The Shape of Things; by J. Bronowski; p. 16-17; Feb 57; AA
The Structural Engineer & Architecture; by F. J. Samuely; ill. ph.; p. 228-230; June 57; AR
The Tall Office Building Artistically Considered; by Louis Sullivan; ph.; p. 204-206; June 57; PA
Twenty-Two Significant American Buildings; by E. Kaufman; ph.; p. 203-208; May 57; AR

ARGENTINA
Buenos Aires; Municipal Theater; Alvarez & Ruiz; ph. ill. sec; p. 18-19; Jan 57; AA

ARKANSAS
Little Rock; High School; Erhart, Eichenboum, Rauch & Blass; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 192-197; Oct 57; AR

ART (Cont'd)
Night Club Project for Acapulco, Mexico; Salvador Dali; ill.; p. 171-172; Nov 57; AF
Ornament, Decoration; by R. Boyd; ph.; p. 183-186; Sept 57; AR
Photos, Brassai; ph.; p. 14-15; Jan 57; AA
Religious Art, Temple Anshe Chesed; p. 28-29; Jan 57; AA
Reunion of Art & Architecture; by D. Delue; ph.; p. 200-201; July 57; JAIA
Rico Lebrum, Interim Report; ph.; p. 20-21; June 57; AA
Sculpture, Bernard Rosenthal; ph.; p. 16-17; Nov 57; AA
Sculpture; Boros, Sweden; Sven Lundquist; ph.; p. 280; Oct 57; AF
Sculpture, Lin Emery; ph.; p. 168; Apr 57; AR
Sculpture, Miro; ph.; p. 20-21; Aug 57; AA
Sculpture, Naum Gabo; ph.; p. 175-178; Nov 57; AR
See Architecture, Mosaic, Window, also

AUDITORIUM
Aluminum Convention Hall; Honolulu, Hawaii; Kaiser Corp.; ph. det.; p. 251-254; Mar 57; AR
Bandshells; Mexico; Felix Candela; ph. pl. sec.; p. 134; Jan 57; AF
Civic Auditorium-Theatre; Tallahassee, Fla.; Walter Gropius & The Architects Collaborative; m. pl. sec.; p. 114-117; Mar 57; AF
Opera House; Colorado Springs, Colo.; A. G. Jan Ruthenberg; m. pl.; p. 132; Jan 57; PA
Opera House, Sydney, Australia; Joern Utzon; m. elev. pl. ill. sec.; p. 95-97; Aug 57; PA
Opera House, Sydney, Australia; Joern Utzon; ill. pl.; p. 16; Apr 57; AR
Opera House, Sydney, Australia; Joern Utzon; ill. sec. pl.; p. 99; Mar 57; PA
See Monument, Recreation, Structural, Theater, also

AUTOMATIC
Automation and Architecture; dia. ph.; p. 144-149; July 57; AF
Office Buildings; by I. D. Shapiro; ill. pl.; p. 201-203; June 57; PA

AUTONOMY
BANK
Boulder, Colo.; Hobart Wagener; ph. pl.; p. 48-4 w.s.; July 57; AR
Burdette Keeland Jr.; ill. pl.; p. 32; Sept 57; AA
Craig Ellwood; ill. pl.; p. 10-11; Feb 57; AA
Detroit, Mich.; Albert Kahn; ph. pl. elev. sec.; p. 122-125; Feb 57; AF
Interiors, New York, N. Y.; Voorhees, Walker & Smith; ph. det.; p. 94-97; July 57; INT
Office Building—Bank; New York, N. Y.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; m. pl. ill.; p. 248-249; Mar 57; AR; m. pl. sec ill.; p. 110-115; Apr 57; AF
Remodeling; Denver, Colo.; James S. Sudler; ph. pl.; p. 183-188; July 57; AR

BAR
See Restaurant

BATHROOM
Bathrooms; ph.; p. 226-228; Mid-May 57; AR
Bathrooms; ph. pl.; p. 167-173; May 57; HH
Bathrooms Cut Costs; ph. pl.; p. 240; Sept 57; HH
Coordinated Bath Components; ill.; p. 242; June 57; HH

BELGIUM
Brussels; Exhibition, 1958, Thirteen Pavilions; ph.; p. 24-29; Aug 57; AA
Brussels; Hotel, about 1895; Victor Horta; ph.; p. 88-93; Feb 57; INT
Brussels; Pavilion; Edward D. Stone; m. sec. ill. pl.; p. 154-159; July 57; AR
Brussels; U. S. Pavilion; Edward D. Stone; ph. pl. sec. m.; p. 128-141; Sept 57; INT
Brussels; World's Fair; ph. m.; p. 102-103; May 57; PA
Brussels; World's Fair, 1958; m. pl.; p. 14, 316-320; June 57; HH

BOAT
Yacht Interior; Carl Koch; ph. pl. sec.; p. 215-219; Apr 57; AR

BRAZIL
Brasilia; Congress Buildings; Luis Costa; m. sec. pl.; p. 95; Oct 57; PA
Goyas; Temporary Presidential Headquarters; Oscar Niemeyer; m. ill. pl.; p. 136-138; Apr 57; PA
Rio de Janeiro; Art Center; Affonso Eduardo Reidy; m. elev.; p. 68-69; Dec 57; PA
Rio de Janeiro; Elementary School; Eneas Silva; ph. pl. III.; p. 207; Jan 57; AR
Rio de Janeiro; High School; M. M. M. Roberto; ph. pl.; p. 142-143; Feb 57; PA
Rio de Janeiro; Residence; Lucjan Kornogol; ph. pl. sec.; p. 26-27; July 57; AA

BRIDGE
St. Louis, Mo.; 1874; James B. Eads; ph. sec. det.; p. 139-142; Apr 57; PA

BRITISH WEST INDIES
Trinidad; Company House; Bolton & Barnstone; ph. pl.; p. 28-29; Apr 57; AA

CABINETS
Built-Ins; Residential; ph. sec. elev.; p. 150-153; Feb 57; HH
Residential Storage and Built-Ins; ph.; p. 229-231; Mid-May 57; AR
Storage; ill. ph. sec.; p. 152-161; June 57; HH

CALIFORNIA
———; Residence; A. Quincy Jones; ph. det. pl.; p. 138-145; Jan 57; HH
———; Residence; Don Knorr; pl. Ill.; p. 20-21; Dec 57; AA
Anahiem; Gas Station; Smith & Williams; ph. pl.; p. 118-119; Aug 57; AF
Arcadia; Hospital; Neptune & Thomas; ph. pl. sec.; p. 202-207; Nov 57; AR
Atherton; Case Study House; Don Knorr; Ill. pl.; p. 14-15; May 57; AA
Atherton; Case Study House; Don Knorr; elev.; p. 14-15; May 57; PA
Belvedere; Residence; Henriek Bull; ph. pl.; p. 101; Oct 57; HH
Belvedere; Residence; Raphaol Soriono; ph. pl.; p. 104-107; Oct 57; HH
Berkeley; Addition to House; Howard Molsie; ph. pl.; p. 48-2-3 w.s.; Feb 57; AR
Berkeley; High Ion Accelerator Building; Univ. of Calif.; Corlett & Spackman; ph. pl. sec.; p. 181-185; Mar 57; AR
Berkeley; Radiochemistry Building; Univ. of Calif.; Radiation Laboratory; Eric Mendelsohn & Michael A. Gallis; ph. pl. sec.; p. 224-226; June 57; AR
Berkeley; Residence; Roger Lee; ph. pl.; p. 142-144; May 57; PA
Berkeley; Student Union; Univ. of Calif.; Berkeley, Calif.; ill. pl.; p. 48-4 w.s.; Aug 57; AR
Berkeley; 12 Houses on 2½ Acres; H. Harris, J. Escherick, D. Olsen, H. Hill, J. Funk; ill. pl. ph.; p. 109-133; Feb 57; HH
Berkeley; Wedding Chapel; Frank Lloyd Wright; Ill. elev. pl.; p. 48-4 w.s.; June 57; AR
Beverly Hills; Apartment Building; Pereira & Luckman; m. Ill. pl.; p. 114; Apr 57; PA
Beverly Hills; Residence; Greta Magnusson Grossman; ph. pl.; p. 136-139; Nov 57; PA
Beverly Hills; Residence; Greta M. Grossman; ph.; p. 98-97; Aug 57; INT
Claremont; Men's Lounge; Pomona College; John Rex & Guy Moore; ph. pl. sec.; p. 88-90; July 57; INT
Daly City; Elementary School; Mario J. Ciampi; Ill. pl.; p. 98-99; 143; Jan 57; PA
Eagle Rock; Club House; Richard Neutra; ph. pl.; p. 213-216; Mar 57; AR
El Sobrante; High School; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl. sec.; p. 130-135; July 57; PA
Fullerton; Paper Mill; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. sel. det.; p. 141-145, 156; July 57; PA
Goleta; Santa Barbara Campus, Univ. of Calif.; Pereira & Luckman; ph. pl. ill.; p. 138-142; Sept 57; AF
Hayward; Residential Development; Dave Johnson; ph. pl.; p. 168-169; Apr 57; HH
Healdsburg; Residence; Mario Corbett; ph. pl. sec.; p. 160-163; Mid-May 57; AR
Hollywood; Office Building; Welton Becket; ph. pl.; p. 235; Mar 57; AR
CALIFORNIA (Cont'd)

Irvine: Elementary School; Falk & Booth; ill. pl. sec.; p. 48-2 w.s.; Apr 57; AR

Kemper: Apartments; Melanson & Hopper; ph. pl. det.; p. 188-191; Mid-May 57; AR

Lagundo Beach: Residence; Knowlton Fernald, Jr.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 106; Mar 57; HH

Long Beach: Office Building; Killingsworth, Brady & Smith; ph.; p. 23; June 57; AA

Long Beach: Residential Development; Earl Kaltenbach; ph. det.; p. 122-125; Nov 57; HH

Long Beach: Two Houses; Kazumi Adachi; ill. pl.; p. 26-27; Oct 57; AA

Los Altos: Civic Center; Ernest J. Kump; pl. ill. sec.; p. 120-121; Jan 57; PA

Los Angeles: Apartment Building; Victor Gruen; ill. pl. sec.; p. 20-21; Apr 57; AA

Los Angeles: Case Study House; Craig Ellwood; ph. elev. pl.; p. 12-13; Aug 57; AA

Los Angeles: Electronics Laboratory; Eugene Kinn Choy; ph.; p. 230-231; Feb 57; AR

Los Angeles: Office Building; Victor Gruen; ph. pl.; p. 234; Mar 57; AR

Los Angeles: Office Building; Victor Gruen; ph. pl. elev. sec. det.; p. 172-179; June 57; PA

Los Angeles: Office Building; Welton Becket; ph. pl. sec.; p. 164; June 57; PA

Los Angeles: Police Administration Building; Welton Becket & J. E. Stanton; ph. pl. sec.; p. 166; Jun 57; PA

Los Angeles: Residence; Gordon Drake; ph.; pl. p. 124; May 57; HH

Los Angeles: Residence; Harwell Hamilton Harris; ph.; pl. p. 119; May 57; HH

Los Angeles: Residence; Richard Neutra; ph.; pl. p. 118; May 57; HH

Los Angeles: Residential Development; Jones & Emmons; D. Free; Study House; Craig Ellwood; ph. elev. pl.; p. 176-178; Apr 57; HH

Los Angeles: Truck Terminal; Albert C. Martin; ph. ill. det.; p. 224-225; Feb 57; AR


Los Angeles: Warehouse; Kenneth N. Lind; ph.; p. 234; Feb 57; AR

Marin County: Campus Plan, Chapel, Dormitories; Golden Gate Seminary; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl. m. ill. sec.; p. 146-147, 150-151, 206-207; Aug 57; AR

Marin County: Dance Deck; Lawrence Halprin; ph.; p. 126; Mar 57; AF

Mill Valley: Residence; Campbell & Wong; ph. pl. sec.; p. 110-111; Mar 57; HH

Miramar: High School; Ernest Kump; ph. pl. dia.; p. 124-127; Dec 57; AF

Monterey: Motel; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl. dia.; p. 177-182; Sept 57; AR

Monterey: Motel; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl. sec.; p. 122-126; Apr 57; INT

Mountain View: Residential Development; Anshen & Allen; ph.; pl. p. 57; Apr 57; HH

Napa: Elementary School; Corlett & Spackman; ph. pl. sec.; p. 122-125; Feb 57; PA

Oakland: Apartment Building; Confer & Willis; m. pl.; p. 115; Apr 57; PA

CALIFORNIA (Cont'd)

Orange County: Residence; Palmer & Krisel; ph. pl.; p. 138-139; Mar 57; HH

Pacific Palisades: Residence; William R. Stephenson; ph. ill. table; p. 150-155; Sept 57; PA

Palo Alto: Hotel Addition; Ernest J. Kump; pl. ill. elev.; p. 236-237; May 57; AR

Palo Alto: Hospital & Medical School; Edward D. Stone; ill. ph. m.; p. 116-119; June 57; AP

Palo Alto: Medical Center; Stanford University; Edward D. Stone; ph.; pl. p. 96-97; Feb 57; PA

Palo Alto: Restaurant; Mario Guidiano; ph.; p. 158; July 57; AP

Palo Alto: Stanford Univ. Hospital & Medical School; Edward D. Stone; ill. pl.; p. 217-227; Oct 57; AR

Pasadena: Residence; 1911; Greene & Greene; ph.; pl. p. 117; May 57; HH

Pasadena: Residences; Greene & Greene; ph.; pl. p. 84-95; Jul AA; 57; HH

Pasadena: Residence; Richard Neutra; ph. pl. det. elev.; p. 106-109; Nov 57; HH

Pasadena: School; Smith & Williams; ph. pl.; p. 127; Mar 57; AF

Pasadena: Sunday School; Smith & Williams; ph.; p. 127; Mar 57; AF

Richardson: Residential Development; Donald L. Hardison & Vernon Demars; ph.; pl. p. 48-4 w.s.; Nov 57; AR

Richardson: Raw Patios Houses; V. Demars & Don Hardison; ph.; pl. p. 132-135; Oct 57; HH

San Bruno: High School; John Carl Warnecke; ph.; pl. p. 136-141; Feb 57; PA

San Francisco: Baby Formula Factory; Falk & Booth; ph.; p. 226-227; Feb 57; AR

San Francisco: Elementary School; John Lyon Reid; ph. pl. dia.; p. 106-111; Feb 57; PA

San Francisco: Hotel-Office Building; Thomas M. Price; m. pl.; p. 238-240; May 57; AR

San Francisco: Hospital Operating Room; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. sec.; p. 48-5; 3 w.s.; Oct 57; AR

San Francisco: Office, Interiors; Anshen & Allen; ph.; p. 164-165; Sept 57; PA

San Francisco: Penthouse; Marquis & Stoller; m. ill. pl.; p. 27; Dec 57; AA

San Francisco: Ramp System; ph.; pl. p. 370-373; Aug 57; AA

San Francisco: Redevelopment; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ill. pl.; p. 6; Apr 57; AF

San Francisco: Residence; Wurster, Bernardi & Emmons; ph. pl.; p. 132-135; Apr 57; PA

San Francisco: Residence; Henry Hill; ph.; pl. p. 22; June 57; AA

San Francisco: School; Ernest J. Kump; ph. pl. sec.; p. 244-250; Apr 57; AR

San Francisco: Showroom; Florence Knoll; ph.; p. 137-140; Mar 57; AF

San Francisco: Showroom; Florence Knoll; ph.; p. 22-23; May 57; AA

San Francisco: Showroom; Florence Knoll; ph.; p. 63, 67; July 57; INT
CALIFORNIA (Cont'd)
San Francisco; Waterfront Development; Mario Ciampi; m.; p. 11; Oct 57; AR
San Francisco; Waterfront Redevelopment; Mario Ciampi & Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; m.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; Sept 57; AR
San Jose; Residential Development; Alexander Prentice; ph.; pl.; p. 116-123; Dec 57; AR
San Mateo; Residences A, Quincy Jones & Frederick E. Emmons; ph.; pl.; det.; p. 158-151; Mid-May 57; AR
San Pablo; West Contra Costa Junior College; John Lyon Reid; ph.; pl.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; June 57; AR
Santa Anna; Residence; John Lindsay; ph.; pl.; elev. det.; p. 154-157; Nov 57; HH
Santa Barbara; Residence; Howell, Arendt, Mosher & Grant; ph.; pl.; elev. det.; p. 130-133; Nov 57; HH
Santa Cruz; Residence; William Wilson Wurster; ph.; pl.; p. 119; May 57; HH
Sanford; Residence; Alexander W. Frazier Overpeck; ph.; pl.; det.; p. 204-207; Mid-May 57; AR
Sausalito; Residence; Robert B. Marquis; ph.; pl. sec.; p. 107; Mar 57; HH
Shoshone; High School; Robert Trask Cox; pl. ill.; p. 138; Nov 57; AF
Squaw Valley; Olympic Arena; Corlett & Spackman, Kitchen & Hunt; m. sec.; ill. p. 12-13; Jan 57; AA
Squaw Valley; Winter Olympics; Corlett & Spackman, Kitchen & Hunt; m. pl. ill.; p. 78-79; Jan 57; PA
Squaw Valley; Winter Olympic Facilities; Corlett & Spackman, Kitchen & Hunt; m. pl.; ill.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; Jan 57; AR
Stoneford; Office Building; Starks, Jozens & Nocht; ph. det.; p. 86-89; Nov 57; HH
Titubon; Residence; Charles W. Callister; ph.; pl. det.; p. 120-122; Feb 57; AR
Tiburon; Shopping Center; John Lord King; ph.; pl.; p. 123; May 57; HH
Venice; Residence; Charles Eames; ph.; pl.; p. 123; May 57; HH
Westwood; Church; Maynard Lynard; ph.; p. 103; Dec 57; INT

CAMP
See Recreation

CANADA
Montreal; Hotel; H. C. Greensides; pl. ill.; p. 230-231; May 57; AR
Stratford, Ontario; Theater; Routhwaite & Fairfield; ph. sec.; p. 42; Sept 57; AR
Toronto; Ontario; Apartment Building; Page & Steel; ph. pl.; p. 116-119; Apr 57; PA
Toronto, Ontario; Bearings Plant; A. Bruce Etherington; m. pl. sec.; p. 36; May 57; AR
Toronto, Ontario; Hotel Additions; Page & Steele; ph. m. pl.; p. 111-135; Sept 57; PA
Toronto, Ontario; Shopping Center; Victor Gruen; ph. pl.; p. 229-232; Sept 57; AR
Vancouver, B. C.; Office Building; Sharp & Thompson; Berwick & Pratt; ph. dia.; p. 143; Jan 57; AF
Vancouver, B. C.; Office Building; Sharp & Thompson; Berwick, Pratt; ph. pl.; p. 36; July 57; AR

CANADA (Cont'd)
Vancouver, B. C.; Office Building; Thompson, Berwick & Pratt; ph. pl. sec.; p. 165; June 57; PA
Vancouver, B. C.; Office Building; Thompson, Berwick & Pratt; p. 106-113; July 57; AF
Weston, Ontario; Lumber Yard, Factory & Warehouse; Pentland & Baker; ph. det. pl.; p. 214-219; Feb 57; AR

CARPENT
Raw Carport, Concrete Bents; sel. det.; p. 126; Dec 57; PA

CEILING
Hung Ceiling; sel. det.; p. 158; Sept 57; PA

CHURCH
See Religious Building

CITY PLANNING
ACTION Study; toph. pl. ill.; p. 1408-140H; Oct 57; HH
A.I.A. Convention; J. K. Shear, C. Feiss, P. M. Talbot, J. Clark; pl.; p. 128-139; June 57; JAIA
Canberra, Australia; ph.; pl.; p. 18; Jan 57; AR
Central District Alley Development; San Francisco, Calif.; p. 48-2 w.s.; Nov 57; AF Citizens Make Cities; by J. Osman; ph.; p. 146-147; Aug 57; AF
City Land; by F. Fogarty; ill.; p. 134-136; Mar 57; AF
City Transit Problem & Solutions; ill. pl. sec. ph. dia.; p. 108-115; June 57; AF
Coin-Operated Cars for Downtown Paris?; ill.; p. 142-143; Dec 57; AF
Decatur, Ill.; by O. Tanner; ph.; p. 144-147, 237; Oct 57; AF
Downtown Plan; Ft. Worth, Texas; Victor Green; ill. pl.; p. 133; Jan 57; PA
Downtown Plan; Springfield Ore.; Don Lutes & John Amundson; ill. pl.; p. 48-3 w.s.; Nov 57; AF
Future Design of Washington, D. C.; by R. Walker; ph. pl.; p. 6-11; May 57; JAIA
Hotel, Department Store, Development; Denver, Colo.; I. M. Pei; ill. dia. pl.; p. 149; Jan 57; AF
Industrial District; Dallas & Ft. Worth, Tex.; Richard Colley, A. B. Swank, Jr., S. B. Zisman, O'Neill Ford; ph. pl.; p. 154-159; June 57; AF
Interbau; International Building Exhibition; Berlin, Germany; by R. Boyd; ph. ill.; p. 205-210; Oct 57; AR
Lafayette Park; Detroit, Mich.; Mies van der Rohe; m. ph. pl.; p. 128-133; Mar 57; AF
Land; Leisure; by F. Fogarty; ph.; p. 148-151; Apr 57; AF
Land Shaping; ph.; p. 96-103; Jan 57; AF
Lockhart, Texas; by C. Rowe & J. Hejduk; ph. pi.; p. 149; Jan 57; AF
Mellon Square Park; Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mitchell & Ritchey; ph.; pl.; p. 195-198; Feb 57; AR
Metropolitan Government; by J. Jacobs; maps, ph.; p. 201-206; Mar 57; AR
Merton Park; London, England; by R. Boyd; ph.; p. 207-210; May 57; AR
Newark, N. J.; ph. pl.; p. 148-153; Sept 57; AF
New England Mill Village, 1810—; ph.; p. 139-140; July 57; PA
New York State Building Group; Albany, N. Y.; Ketchum, Ginn & Sharp & Unger & Unger; ph. m. pl. dia.; p. 136-141; Apr 57; AF
CONNECTICUT (Cont'd)
New Canaan; Residence; Philip C. Johnson; ph. pl.; p. 124; May 57; HH
New Canaan; Residence; Sherwood, Mills & Smith; ph. pl. det.; p. 176-179; Mid-May 57; AR
New Haven; Hockey Rink; Yale Univ.; Eero Saarinen & Fred Severud; ph. m. ill. sec.; p. 138-139; Dec 57; AF
New Haven; Hockey Rink; Yale Univ.; Eero Saarinen; pl. m. sec.; p. 186-189; Aug 57; AR
New Haven; Laboratory; Douglas Orr & Paul Schweikher; pl. elev. sec. det.; p. 144-147; Nov 57; PA
North Stamford; Residence; Huson Jackson; ph. pl.; p. 210-212; Mar 57; AR
Old Saybrook; High School; Warren H. Ashley; ph. pl.; p. 118-123; July 57; PA
Old Saybrook; High School; Warren H. Ashley; ph. pl.; p. 126-127; Feb 57; AF
Ridgefield; Elementary School; Sherwood, Mills & Smith; ph. pl.; p. 108-111; Mar 57; PA
Stamford; Apartment Development; William F. R. Ballard; ill. pl.; p. 108; Apr 57; PA
Stamford; Chapel, Hall & Sunday School; Sherwood, Mills & Smith; ph. pl.; p. 120-123; Mar 57; PA
West Hartford; School for Deaf; Louis J. Drakos; ph. pl.; p. 156-158; Dec 57; AR

CONVENTION HALL
See Auditorium

COUNTRY CLUB
See Recreation

COURT
Terraces and Courts; ph.; p. 237-239; Mid-May 57; AR

CUBA
Havana; Apartment Building; Ernesto Gomez, Sampera & Martin Dominguez; ph. pl. sec.; p. 120-125; Apr 57; PA
Havana; Beach Club; Max Borges, Jr.; ph. pl.; p. 116-117; Aug 57; PA
Havana; Residence; Frank Martinez; ph. pl.; p. 164-166; Nov 57; AR

CURACAO
Willemstad; Hotel; Joseph Salerno & Richard S. Smith; m. pl.; p. 222-223; May 57; AR

CURTAIN WALL
Colored Glass Block; ph. det.; p. 249; May 57; AR
Curtain Wall Section; sel. det.; p. 162-163; Nov 57; PA
Neoprene Gasket Seals Windows; ph. det.; p. 62-63; June 57; PA
Panel Assemblies; ph. pl. elev. sec. det.; p. 140-147; Nov 57; PA
Panel Curtain-Wall Construction; by H. R. Sleeper; ph. m. table det.; p. 209-224; June 57; PA
Perlite in Curtain Wall Design; by R. J. O'Heir; table ph. det.; p. 143-147; Mar 57; PA
Plastic Curtain Wall; ph. det.; p. 160-162; June 57; AF
Prefabricated Panels, Study; ph.; p. 108-112; Jan 57; AF

CURTAIN WALL (Cont'd)
Thermal Economics of Curtain Walls & Screens; by A. Olgyay; ph. dia. graphs; p. 154-161; Oct 57; AF
Wall Section; sel. det.; p. 170; Feb 57; PA
Window Wall; Idlewild Air Terminal; sel. det.; p. 127; Dec 57; PA
See Screen, Wall, also

DENMARK
Rodovre; Town Hall; Arne Jacobsen; ph. pl. sec.; p. 187-192; Sept 57; AR
Vangede Elementary School; Arne Jacobsen; ph. pl. sec.; p. 120-123; June 57; AF

DISPLAY STAND
Display Unit; sel. det.; p. 159; Apr 57; PA

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Washington; Future Design; by R. Walker; ph. pl.; p. 6-11; May 57; JAIA
Washington; Motel; Joseph G. Morgan; ph. pl.; p. 112, 114; Aug 57; AF
Washington; Official Buildings, Evolution; ph. ill. elev.; p. 12; May 57; AR
Washington; Plans for National Cultural Center; pl. ill.; p. 12; Mar 57; AF
Washington; Residence; Charles M. Goodman; ph. pl.; p. 114; June 57; HH
Washington; Town House Development; I. M. Pei; ill. pl. sec.; p. 138-139; Oct 57; HH
Washington Monument, 1836-1884; Robert Mills & Thomas A. Casey; ill. elev. ph.; p. 141-144; Aug 57; PA

DOOR
Steel Door Frame Details; det.; p. 235-239; Jan 57; AR

EARTHQUAKE
Earthquake Forces and Design Principles; by E. Cohen; mop; p. 247-248, 254; Oct 57; AR
Mexico City's Earthquake-Proof Skyscraper; by A. Zeevaart; ph. pl.; p. 249-252; Oct 57; AR
Mexico City: Report on Damage in July Quake; ph. pl. map; p. 243-247; Oct 57; AR

EGYPT
Cairo; Hotel; Welton Becket; pl. m.; p. 226-227; May 57; AR

ELECTRICAL
Electri-Living House; by R. M. Engelbrecht; ph. pl. dia.; p. 156-159; May 57; PA
Hospital Wiring; by W. J. McGuinness; p. 7; Feb 57; PA
Intercom System; by W. J. McGuinness; ph.; p. 7; Dec 57; PA
Surface Mounted Wiring System; ph. pl. ill.; p. 190; Nov 57; HH
Underground Power Lines; ph.; p. 192, 196; May 57; HH
See Heating & Ventilating, Lighting, also
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ENGLAND
Hertfordshire; Prefab Schools; by E. D. Ehrenkrontz & J. D. Kay; ph. pl. chart; p. 105-111; July 57; PA
London; Airport Terminal; Frederick Gibberd; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; Dec 57; PA
London; Design for London Embassy Competition; Minara Yamasaki; elev. pl. sec.; p. 176-177; May 57; AR
London; Exhibition Center; J. L. Martin; m. dia.; p. 139; Jan 57; AF
London; Showroom; Hatts & Sandiford; ph.; p. 124-125; Nov 57; INT

EXHIBITION
Architectural, Business & Government; ph.; p. 24-27; May 57; AA
Architectural, New York, N. Y.; Arthur Drexler; ph. pl.; p. 132-135; May 57; INT
Architecture; Furniture; Como, Italy; ph. pl.; p. 33; Oct 57; AA
Brussels; Thirteen Pavilions; ph.; p. 24-29; Aug 57; AA
Brussels, Belgium; U. S. Pavilion; Edward Stone; ph. pl. m. sec.; p. 128-141; Sept 57; INT
Exhibition Center; London, England; J. L. Martin; m. dia.; p. 139; Jan 57; AF
Festival Park; Jamestown, Va.; Ballou & Justice; ph. ill.; p. 168; July 57; AR
Interbau International Building Exhibition; Berlin, Germany; by R. Boyd; ph. ill.; p. 205-211; Oct 57; AR
Interbau; Berlin, Germany; ph. pl.; p. 250-251; Sept 57; AF

EXHIBITION
Milan, Italy; Entry, A. & P. Castiglioni; Architecture Exhibit, Alvar Aalto; Museology, Pietro Sanpaolesi; Art Production, E. Sottsass; Homes, Marco Comolli; Fabric Pavilion, E. Sianesi; U. S. Pavilion, Paul McCobb; Swiss Pavilion, Alfred Roth; Japon Exhibit, Junzo Sakakura; Norway, Anna Korsmo; Belgium, I. Krall; Spain, Ferrer; Finland, Sarpaneva; Sweden, Huldt; ph. pl.; p. 86-115; Nov 57; INT
Pavilion; Brussels, Belgium; Edward D. Stone; m. sec. ill.; p. 154-159; July 57; AR
Plywood Vaulted Roofs; ph. sec.; p. 213, 48-4 w.s.; Dec 57; AR

FIRE SAFETY, FIRE RESISTANT
Architect and Fire Safety; p. 37-42; May 57; JAIA
Architect and Fire Safety; p. 25-26; Jan-Feb 57; BAIA
Chemical Solution for Fire Resistant Wood; ph.; p. 264; Jan 57; HH
Direct Spray Fiber; ph. det.; p. 250; May 57; AR

FLASHING
Plastic Flashing; by D. Gray; ph.; p. 472-473; Dec 57; JAIA

FLOORING
Hospital Conducive Flooring; by H. J. Rosen; p. 11; June 57; PA

FLORIDA
———; Residence; Paul Rudolph; ill. pl.; p. 14-15; June 57; AA
———; Residence; William Rupp; ill. pl. elev.; p. 33; Sept 57; AA
———; Residential Development; James & Vensel; ph. pl.; p. 310; Apr 57; HH
———; Residential Development; Mackle Bros.; ph.; p. 143-147; July 57; HH
———; Residential Development; Richard Himes & McCallister Blanton; ph. pl.; p. 123-129; Mar 57; HH
Alton Park; Mental Hospital; Sherlock, Smith & Adams & Heim & Heim; ph. pl.; p. 129-131; July 57; AF
Dade County; Residence; Pancoast, Ferendino, Skeels & Burnham; ph. pl.; p. 132-137; May 57; PA
Jacksonville; Residential Development; Robert Bradford; ph. pl.; p. 149; June 57; HH
Lake Elbert Heights; Residential Development; Gene Leedy; ph. pl.; p. 146; June 57; HH
Lake Wales; Residence; Mark Hampton; ph. pl.; p. 148-153; Sept 57; INT
Lake Wales; Residence; Mark Hampton; ph. pl. ill.; p. 134-138; June 57; AF
Lake Wales; Two Residences; Mark Hampton; ph. pl.; p. 104-107, 112-113; June 57; HH
Miami; Apartment Interiors; ph.; p. 145-147; Sept 57; INT
Miami; Department Store Interiors; Meyer Katzman; ph.; p. 91-93; July 57; INT
Miami; Factory & Exhibition Area; Paul Rudolph; ill. sec. pl.; p. 172-173; Feb 57; AR
Miami; Henry End; ph. pl.; p. 90; Aug 57; INT
Miami; Hotel; Morris Lapidus; ph. pl.; p. 102-113; Apr 57; INT
Miami; Residence; Andrew Ferendito; ph. pl.; p. 154-159; Sept 57; INT
Miami; Residence; Rufus Nims; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 116-124; Nov 57; HH
Miami; Residential Development; ill. pl.; p. 91; Jan 57; HH
Miami; Residential Development; Rufus Nims; ph. pl.; p. 234; Sept 57; HH
Miami Beach; Hotel; Melvin Grossman; ph. pl.; p. 114-115; Apr 57; INT
North Miami; Department Store; Meyer Katzman & Gamble; Pownall & Gilroy; ph. dia.; p. 134-139; Oct 57; PA
Redington Beach; Residence; Rufus Nims; ph. pl. det.; p. 120-123; Mid-May 57; AR

FAMILY ROOM
Analysis; ph. pl. ill.; p. 138-149; Feb 57; HH

FIREPLACES
Design & Units; ph. ill.; p. 208-224; Apr 57; HH
Residential Fireplaces; ph.; p. 216-219; Mid-May 57; AR
Scout Lodge Fireplaces; sel. det.; p. 164; Aug 57; PA

FLOORING
Hospital Conductive Flooring; by H. J. Rosen; p. 11; June 57; PA

FIRE SAFETY, FIRE RESISTANT
Architect and Fire Safety; p. 37-42; May 57; JAIA
Architect and Fire Safety; p. 25-26; Jan-Feb 57; BAIA
Chemical Solution for Fire Resistant Wood; ph.; p. 264; Jan 57; HH
Direct Spray Fiber; ph. det.; p. 250; May 57; AR

FLASHING
Plastic Flashing; by D. Gray; ph.; p. 472-473; Dec 57; JAIA

FLOORING
Hospital Conducive Flooring; by H. J. Rosen; p. 11; June 57; PA

FLORIDA
———; Residence; Paul Rudolph; ill. pl.; p. 14-15; June 57; AA
———; Residence; William Rupp; ill. pl. elev.; p. 33; Sept 57; AA
———; Residential Development; James & Vensel; ph. pl.; p. 310; Apr 57; HH
———; Residential Development; Mackle Bros.; ph.; p. 143-147; July 57; HH
———; Residential Development; Richard Himes & McCallister Blanton; ph. pl.; p. 123-129; Mar 57; HH
Alton Park; Mental Hospital; Sherlock, Smith & Adams & Heim & Heim; ph. pl.; p. 129-131; July 57; AF
Dade County; Residence; Pancoast, Ferendino, Skeels & Burnham; ph. pl.; p. 132-137; May 57; PA
Jacksonville; Residential Development; Robert Bradford; ph. pl.; p. 149; June 57; HH
Lake Elbert Heights; Residential Development; Gene Leedy; ph. pl.; p. 146; June 57; HH
Lake Wales; Residence; Mark Hampton; ph. pl.; p. 148-153; Sept 57; INT
Lake Wales; Residence; Mark Hampton; ph. pl. ill.; p. 134-138; June 57; AF
Lake Wales; Two Residences; Mark Hampton; ph. pl.; p. 104-107, 112-113; June 57; HH
Miami; Apartment Interiors; ph.; p. 145-147; Sept 57; INT
Miami; Department Store Interiors; Meyer Katzman; ph.; p. 91-93; July 57; INT
Miami; Factory & Exhibition Area; Paul Rudolph; ill. sec. pl.; p. 172-173; Feb 57; AR
Miami; Henry End; ph. pl.; p. 90; Aug 57; INT
Miami; Hotel; Morris Lapidus; ph. pl.; p. 102-113; Apr 57; INT
Miami; Residence; Andrew Ferendito; ph. pl.; p. 154-159; Sept 57; INT
Miami; Residence; Rufus Nims; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 116-124; Nov 57; HH
Miami; Residential Development; ill. pl.; p. 91; Jan 57; HH
Miami; Residential Development; Rufus Nims; ph. pl.; p. 234; Sept 57; HH
Miami Beach; Hotel; Melvin Grossman; ph. pl.; p. 114-115; Apr 57; INT
North Miami; Department Store; Meyer Katzman & Gamble; Pownall & Gilroy; ph. dia.; p. 134-139; Oct 57; PA
Redington Beach; Residence; Rufus Nims; ph. pl. det.; p. 120-123; Mid-May 57; AR

FAMILY ROOM
Analysis; ph. pl. ill.; p. 138-149; Feb 57; HH

FIREPLACES
Design & Units; ph. ill.; p. 208-224; Apr 57; HH
Residential Fireplaces; ph.; p. 216-219; Mid-May 57; AR
Scout Lodge Fireplaces; sel. det.; p. 164; Aug 57; PA
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FLORIDA (Cont’d)
Sarasota; Church; ph.; p. 98; Dec 57; INT
Sarasota; Church; Paul Rudolph; ill. pl. elev.; p. 174-175; Feb 57; AR
Sarasota; Residence; W. Dewey Kennell; ph. pl. det. elev.; p. 98-101; Nov 57; HH
Sarasota-Bradenton; Airport; Paul Rudolph, Eliot C. Fletcher & John M. Crawell; ill. sec. pl.; p. 170-171; Feb 57; AR
Tallahassee; Civic Auditorium Theatre; Walter Gropius & The Architects Collaborative; m. pl.; sec.; p. 114-117; Mar 57; AF
Tallahassee; Hospital Addition; Stevens & Wilkinson; ill. pl.; p. 408; Mar 57; AR
Tampa Bay; Motel; Kivett & Myers; ph. pl.; p. 113, 117; Aug 57; AF
Venice; Church; Victor Lundy; ph. pl.; p. 124, 130-131; June 57; AF
Venice; Residence; Dewey Kennell ph. pl.; p. 105; July 57; HH
Venice; Residence; Victor Lundy; ph. pl.; p. 126, 131; June 57; AF

FORMOSA
Taichung; Chapel, Tunghai Univ.; Ieoh Ming Pei; ill. pl.; p. 118-121; Mar 57; AF

FRANCE
Paris; UNESCO Building; Zehrfuss, Nervi & Breuer; ph.; p. 14-15; Dec 57; AA
Raincy; Church; Auguste Perret; ph. pl.; p. 110; Dec 57; AF
Ronchamp; Church; Le Corbusier; ph. pl.; p. 111; Dec 57; AA
St. Lo; Hospital; Paul Nelson; ph. pl. sec. sel. det.; p. 140-147; Oct 57; PA

FURNITURE
Alcoa Room Divider; ph.; p. 67; July 57; INT
Aluminum Prismatic Tables; ph.; p. 116-117; Nov 57; INT
Bertha Shaefer; ph.; p. 94-101; Apr 57; INT
California Design; pl.; p. 23-25; Apr 57; AA
Library Charging Desk; sel. det.; p. 165; May 57; PA
Danish Furniture; Paul Kjaerholm; ph.; p. 17; Jan 57; AA
East and West; pl.; p. 30-32; Mar 57; AA
Exhibit; San Francisco, Calif.; ph.; p. 48-12 w.s.; July 57; AR
Kagan, Wormal; ph.; p. 154-161; Oct 57; INT
Milan Exhibition; ph.; p. 112-115; Nov 57; INT
New Furniture; Eero Saarinen; ph.; p. 23; July 57; AA
Furniture Office; ph.; p. 98-103; Jan 57; INT; p. 132-135; Apr 57; INT; p. 150-153; June 57; INT; p. 162-168; Oct 57; INT
Seating Units; Hans Olsen; ph.; p. 32; Oct 57; AA
Tradition; by M. Pope; ph. ill.; p. 106-109; Feb 57; INT
V. Kagan; ph.; p. 114-116; Aug 57; INT
Wood Bennett’s Designs; ph.; p. 126-129; Dec 57; INT

G

GARAGES, PARKING
Facilities, Structures, Self Service Parking, Ramps, Auto Design, Studies; ph. ill.; p. 367-373; Oct 57; JAIA
Houston, Tex.; Goleman & Rolfe; ph. sec. pl.; p. 193-194; June 57; PA
Parking Facilities Studies; ph. pl.; p. 311-318; Sept 57; JAIA
Ramp System; San Francisco, Calif.; ph. pl.; p. 370-373; Oct 57; JAIA

GARDENS
See Landscaping

GAS STATION
Anaheim; Calif.; Smith & Williams; ph. pl.; p. 118-119; Aug 57; AF

GEORGIA
Atlanta; Georgia Tech.; Radiosotopes Labs.; John Cherry; ph. pl.; p. 218-219; June 57; AR
Atlanta Office Building; Alexander & Rothschild; ph. pl. m. elev. sec.; p. 210-214; June 57; AR
Atlanta; Sports Arena, Georgia Tech.; Aekk Associates; ph. sec.; p. 137-140; Aug 57; PA
Columbus; Residence; Lewis Scarsbrough; ph. pl.; p. 104; July 57; HH
Thomasville; Hospital Addition; Stevens & Wilkinson; ill. pl.; p. 408; Mar 57; AR
Windsor Forest; Residential Development; Wm. P. Bergen; Community Plan; Eugene Martini; ph. pl.; p. 126-129; June 57; HH

GERMANY
Berlin; Congress Hall; Hugh Stubbins; ph. pl.; p. 143-150; Dec 57; AR
Berlin; Hotel; Pereira & Luckman; pl. ill.; p. 228-229; May 57; AR
Berlin; Interbau, International Building Exhibition; ph. ill.; p. 203-210; Oct 57; AR
Berlin; Interbau; pl. pl.; p. 250-251; Sept 57; AF
Coblenz; Church; Dominikus & Gottfried Bohm; ph. pl. sec.; p. 168-170; June 57; AR
Cologne-Braunsfeld; Church; Rudolph Schwarz & Josef Bernard; ph. sec.; p. 178-179; June 57; AR
Cologne-Marienburg; Church; Dominikus Bohm; ph. pl.; p. 157-163; June 57; AR
Duren and Frankfurt-on-Main; Church; Rudolf Schwarz; ph. pl.; p. 108-109; Dec 57; AF
Duren; Church; Rudolf Schwarz; ph. pl. elev.; p. 174-177; June 57; AR
Dusseldorf-Benrath; Church; W. Kongeter; ph.; p. 171-173; June 57; AR
Frankfurt-on-Main; Church; Rudolf Schwarz; ph. pl. elev.; p. 164-167; June 57; AR
German Architecture and American; by P. Blake; ph. det. m.; p. 132-135; Aug 57; AF
Marienburg; Church; Dominikus Bohm; ph. pl.; p. 106-107; Dec 57; AF
Munster; Theater; Deilmann, von Haussen, Rave & Ruhnow; ph. pl.; p. 217-222; Mar 57; AR
Soestbruch; Church; Albert Dietz; ph. pl.; p. 180-184; June 57; AR

GHANA
Accra; Embassy; Harry Weese; ill. pl. sec. m.; p. 197-202; June 57; AR
GLASS
Crystalline Glass; a New Building Material; ph. dia. table; p. 160-162; July 57; AF

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS
Capitol Alterations; Washington, D. C.; J. George Stewart; ph. pl. ill.; p. 32; Oct 57; AR
Congress Hall; Berlin, Germany; Hugh Stubbins; ph. pl. sec.; p. 143-150; Dec 57; AR
Congress Buildings; Brasilia, Brazil; Luis Costa; m. pl. sec.; p. 95; Oct 57; PA
Courthouse & Jail; Brazos County, Tex.; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; ph. pl.; p. 149-154; Jan 57; AR
Courthouse & Jail; Pittsburgh, Pa.; H. H. Richardson; ph.; p. 172; Jan 57; AR
Embassy; Accra, Ghana; Harry Weese; ill. pl. sec.; m.; p. 158-159; Sept 57; AF
Embassy; Athens, Greece; Architects Collaborative; ph. m. pl. ill. elev. sec. det.; p. 159-166; Dec 57; AR
Embassy; Bangkok, Thailand; John Warnecke; m. pl. sec.; p. 158-159; Sept 57; AF
Embassy; Berlin, Germany; Hugh Stubbins; ph. pl. see; p. 143-150; Dec 57; AR
Embassy; Brasilia, Brazil; Luis Costa; m. pl. sec.; p. 95; Oct 57; PA
Embassy; Brussels, Belgium; H. H. Richardson; ph.; p. 172; Jan 57; AR
Embassy; New Delhi, India; Edward D. Stone; m. pl. sec. del. ph.; p. 170-176; July 57; AR
Embassy; Robot, Morocco; Ketchum, Gino & Sharp; pl. ill.; p. 114-116; Dec 57; AF
Evolution, Washington, D. C.; p. 12; May 57; AR
Exhibition; ph.; p. 24-27; May 57; AA
London Embassy; Minoru Yamasaki; ill. elev. pl.; p. 176-177; May 57; AR
New York State Buildings; Albany, N. Y.; Ketchum, Gia & Sharp & Unger & Unger; m. pl. dia.; p. 136-141; Apr 57; AF
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Altenhof & Brown; ph. pl.; p. 247; Mar 57; AR
Police Administration Building; Los Angeles, Calif.; Welton Becket & J. E. Stanton; ph. pl. sec.; p. 166; June 57; PA
Proposed United States Embassy Buildings; m. ill.; p. 237-242; Oct 57; AR
Secretariat; Chandigarh, India; Le Corbusier; ph.; p. 142-144; Apr 57; AF
State Capitol; Lincoln, Neb.; Bertram G. Goodhue; ph.; p. 170; Jan 57; AR
State Capitol; Phoenix, Ariz.; pl. ill.; p. 108-109; Apr 57; AF
Supreme Court; San Juan, Puerto Rico; Toro-Ferrer & Charles H. Warner, Jr.; ph. pl.; p. 128-131; Aug 57; AF
Temporary Presidential Headquarters; Goyas, Brazil; Oscar Niemeyer; m. ill. pl.; p. 136-138; Apr 57; PA
Town Hall; Rodovre, Denmark; Arne Jacobsen; ph. pl. sec.; p. 187-192; Sept 57; AR
UNESCO Building; Paris, France; Zehrfruss, Nervi & Breuer; ph.; p. 14-15; Dec 57; AA
U. S. A. Embassy & Consular Buildings; ph. pl. m. ill.; p. 114-123; Dec 57; AF
See University, Civic Center

GREECE
Athens; Embassy; Architects Collaborative; ph. pl. m. ill. elev. sec. det.; p. 159-166; Dec 57; AR

GYMNASIUM
See Recreation

HARDWARE
Residential Stud Wall Metal Anchors; ill. ph.; p. 192; Sept 57; HH

HAWAII
Honolulu; Hotel; Wimberly & Cook; ph.; p. 130; Apr 57; INT
Honolulu; Hotel Lobby; Wimberly & Cook; ph. sec.; p. 48-49 w.s.; Oct 57; AR

HEALTH BUILDING
See Clinic, Hospital

HEATING & VENTILATING
Air Radiant Heating & Cooling; by W. McGuinness; ill.; p. 7; Nov 57; PA
Atomic Heating; by W. J. McGuinness; ph.; p. 7-11; Mar 57; PA
Curtain Walls, Thermal Economics; by A. Olgyay; ph. dia. graphs; p. 154-161; Oct 57; AF
Electric House Heating; by R. H. Emerick; ph. table dia.; p. 148-152; Mar 57; PA
Electronic Heating & Cooling Controls; Solar Energy; Heat Pump; ph. dia. det.; p. 112-114, 116-123; Jan 57; AF
Fast Heating System; p. 167; July 57; AF
Finned-Tube, Radiant Slab, Residential; ph. pl.; p. 188; Nov 57; HH
Heat Pump, Industrial Buildings; by W. J. McGuinness; p. 7-9; Aug 57; PA
Heating Historic Structures; by R. H. Emerick; sec. table; p. 152-156; Aug 57; PA
Heating Systems Selection; by W. J. McGuinness; p. 7; July 57; PA
High-Temperature Hot Water Design; by T. G. Hicks; ph. dia.; p. 155-160; Feb 57; PA
Hot-Water Heating System; Residence; ph. pl.; p. 172; Oct 57; HH
Korean "Ondol" Floor System; ph. pl. sec.; p. 236; June 57; AR
Natural Ventilation; ph.; p. 242; Feb 57; AR
Piped Water System; by W. J. McGuinness; ill. det.; p. 7; Apr 57; PA
Radiant Heating & Cooling; by W. J. McGuinness; ill.; p. 7; Sept 57; PA
Residential Hot Water Heating; ph. det. pl.; p. 184-185; Nov 57; HH
Solar-Heated Office Building; ph. pl. dia.; p. 153-155; Mar 57; PA
Warm Air Heating Mistakes; ph. ill.; p. 176-177; Feb 57; HH

HISTORIC BUILDING
See Architecture and the various building types

HOSPITAL
Additions to Two Hospitals; Tallahassee, Fla. & Thomasville, Ga.; Stevens & Wilkinson; ill. pl.; p. 408; Mar 57; AR
Area Studies and Comparative Analysis; p. 43-50; May 57; JAI;A; p. 215-222; July 57; JAI;A; p. 271-274; Aug 57; JAI;A
Clinic & Hospital; Watertown, S. D.; Thorshov & Carny; ill. pl.; p. 106; Jan 57; PA
Design & Teletherapy Units; by W. R. Taylor, W. A. Mills, & J. G. Terrill; pl. dia. glossary; p. 216-220, 227-231; Nov 57; AR
HOSPITAL (Cont'd)

Interior; Skidmore, Owings, Merrill; Isadore Rosenfeld, others; ph. pl.; p. 66-81; Feb 57; INT

Maintenance; ph.; p. 74; July 57; INT

Operating Room; sel. det.; p. 147; Oct 57; PA

Operating Room; San Francisco, Calif.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. sec. det.; p. 48-2; 3 w.s.; Oct 57; AR

Physiotherapy Health Center; Aspen, Colo.; Herbert Bayer & Fritz Benedict; ph. pl. det.; p. 132-134; July 57; AF

Planning the Physical Therapy Department; ill. pl.; p. 211-215; Nov 57; AR

CHILDREN'S

Planning the Pediatric Nursing Unit; pl.; p. 208-210; Nov 57; AR

GENERAL

Additions; Pottstown, Pa.; Vincent G. Klingen; ph. pl. sel. det.; p. 124-131, 157; Mar 57; PA

Arcadia, Calif.; Neptune & Thomas; ph. pl. sec.; p. 202-207; Nov 57; AR

Berwick, Pa.; Naakes & Neubauer; ill. pl.; p. 196-201; Nov 57; AR

Chicago, Ill.; Loebi, Schlossman & Bennett; ph. pl.; p. 190-197; Nov 57; AR

Interiors, Remodeled; Philadelphia, Pa.; Ken White; ph.; p. 170-173; Aug 57; PA

Lima, Peru; Edward D. Stone & A. L. Aydelott; ph. pl. ill.; p. 213-225; Oct 57; AR

Palo Alto, Calif.; Edward D. Stone; ill. pl. ph.; p. 116-119; June 57; AF

Palo Alto, Calif.; Edward B. Stone; m. ill. pl.; p. 211-222; Oct 57; AR

Philadelphia, Pa.; Vincent King; ph. pl.; p. 72-73; Feb 57; INT

St. Lo, France; Paul Nelson; ph. pl. sec. sel. det.; p. 140-147; Oct 57; PA

MENTAL

Alcoholics; Avon Park, Fla.; Sherlock, Smith & Adams, & Heim & Heim; ph. pl.; p. 129-131; July 57; AF

Children's Nursery; Lapeer, Mich.; Smith, Taranta, MacMahon; m. pl.; p. 104-105; Jan 57; PA

Children's Wing; Philadelphia, Pa.; Harbeson, Hough, Livingston & Larson & Harry Sternfeld; ph. pl.; p. 128; July 57; AR

See Clinic, Electrical, University, Welfare, also

HOTEL (Cont'd)

Interiors; Abreu & Robeson; ph.; p. 116; Apr 57; INT

Interiors; Verona, Italy; Mario Gottardi; ph.; p. 86-87; Feb 57; INT

Karachi, Pakistan; Edward D. Stone; ill. pl. det.; p. 164-165; May 57; AR

Lobby: Honolulu, T. H.; Wimberly & Cook; pl. sec.; p. 48-4; w.s.; Oct 57; AR

Maintenance; ph.; p. 75; July 57; INT

Mexico City; Fernando Parra Hernandez; ph. pl.; p. 232-235; May 57; AR

Miami, Fl.; Morris Lapidus; ph.; p. 102-113; Apr 57; INT

Miami Beach, Fl.; Melvin Grossman; ph. pl.; p. 114-115; Apr 57; INT

Montreal, Canada; H. C. Greensides; ill. pl.; p. 230-231; May 57; AR

Office Building Hotel; San Francisco, Calif.; Thomas M. Price, Heriza & Knowles; m. pl.; p. 238-239; May 57; AR

Palo Alto, Calif.; Addition; Ernest J. Kump; pl. ill. elev.; p. 234-237; May 57; AR

Philadelphia, Pa.; Perry, Shaw, Hepburn & Dean; ph. pl.; p. 122-130; Sept 57; PA

Resort; St. John, Virgin Islands; LaFarge, Knox & Murphy; ph.; p. 128-133; Aug 57; PA

Resort Hotel; St. John, Virgin Islands; LaFarge, Knox & Murphy; ph.; p. 127-129; Apr 57; INT

San Juan, Puerto Rico; Henry Klumb; ph.; p. 131; Apr 57; INT

San Salvador, El Salvador; William B. Tabler; pl. ill.; p. 224-225; May 57; AR

William Tabler, Survey of Work; ph. ill. pl. sec. m.; p. 114-121; July 57; AR

Willemstad, Curacao; Joseph Salerno & Richard S. Smith; m. pl.; p. 222-223; May 57; AR

See Motel also

IDAHO

Kellogg; High School; Culler, Gale, Martell, & Norrie, Perkins & Will; ph. ill. pl. sec. det. elev. table; p. 192-206; Jan 57; AR

Kellogg; High School; Culler, Gale, Martell & Norrie, Perkins & Will; ph.; p. 129; Feb 57; AF

ILLINOIS

Champaign-Urbana; Law School, Univ. of Illinois; E. L. Stouffer; ph. pl.; p. 124; Mar 57; AF

Chicago; Apartment Building; Hausner & Macsai; ill. pl.; p. 124-125; Jan 57; PA

Evanston; Electronics Factory; A. Epstein & Sons; ph.; p. 232-233; Feb 57; AR

Chicago; Factory; Jacques C. Brownson; m. elev. det.; p. 114-115; Jan 57; PA

Chicago; Hospital; Loebl, Schlossman & Bennett; ph. pl.; p. 190-197; Nov 57; AR

Chicago; Housing Market; ph. pl.; p. 122-135; Jan 57; HH

Chicago; Office Building; A. Epstein & Sons; pl. ill.; p. 236; Mar 57; AR

Chicago; Office Building; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. m. sec. pl.; p. 169; June 57; PA

Chicago; Office Building; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 158-159; Nov 57; PA

Chicago; Office Building; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. m. pl.; p. 239; Mar 57; AR
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING (Cont’d)

Baby Formula Factory; San Francisco, Calif.; Falk & Booth; ph.; p. 226-227; Feb 57; AR
Bearings Plant; Toronto, Ontario; A. Bruce Etherington; m. pl. sec.; p. 36; May 57; AR
Building Panel Factory; Charles M. Goodman; ph. elev.; det. sec.; p. 124-127; Nov 57; PA
Chemical Products; Mexico, D.F.; A. Prieto & F. Condeco; ph. pl. sec.; p. 143-149; Sept 57; PA
Early Use of Concrete in Industry; ph. ill. det.; p. 138-142; Sept 57; PA
Elastics Plant; Gossau, Switzerland; Danzeisen & Yoser; ph. pl. sec. det.; p. 146-149; July 57; PA
Electronics Factory; Evanston, Ill.; A. Epstein & Sons; ph.; p. 232-233; Feb 57; AR
Greeting Cards Factory; Welton Becket; ph.; p. 18-19; Feb 57; AR
IBM Buildings; ph. ill. m. pl.; p. 106-114; Feb 57; AR
Industrial District; Dallas & Fort Worth, Tex.; Richard Colby, I. A. B. Swank, Jr., S. B. Zisman, O’Neil Ford; ph. ill. pl.; p. 154-159; June 57; AR
Kitchen Equipment Factory; Miami, Fla.; Paul Rudolph; ill. sec. det.; p. 172-173; Feb 57; AR
Lead Equipment Factory; Chicago, Ill.; Jacques C. Brownson; m. elev. det.; p. 114-115; Jan 57; PA
Lumber Yard, Warehouse & Factory; Weston, Ontario; Pentland & Baker; ph. det. pl.; p. 214-219; Feb 57; AR
Maintenance Building; Harry Seidler; ph. pl.; p. 20-21; Jan 57; AA
Nuclear Power Plant; Pleasanton, Calif.; Bechtel Corp.; ph.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; Aug 57; AR
Paper Mill, Fullerton, Calif.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. sel. det.; p. 141-145, 156; July 57; PA
Rubber Products; Guacara, Venezuela; Don Hatch; ph. pl. sec. det.; p. 150-153; July 57; PA
Saw Chain Factory; Portland, Ore.; Van Evera Bailey; ph. det.; p. 228-229; Feb 57; AR
Truck Terminal; Los Angeles, Calif.; Albert C. Martin; ph. ill. det.; p. 224-225; Feb 57; AR
Warehouse; San Luis Angeles, Calif.; Kenneth N. Lind; ph.; p. 234; Feb 57; AR
See Laboratory also

INSULATION

Effect on Air Conditioning Costs; by W. J. McGuinness; p. 7; May 57; PA
Perlite Insulating Concrete; by R. J. O’Heir; table ph. det.; p. 143-147; Mar 57; PA

IOWA

Des Moines; Theological School & Chapel; Drake University; Eero Saarinen; ph. pl. sel. det.; p. 148-152, 170-171; Feb 57; PA

IRAN

The Design of Persian Gardens; by D. Wilber; ph. ill. pl.; p. 189-194; Feb 57; AR

ITALY

Como; Exhibition of Architecture, Furniture; ph. pl.; p. 33-35; Oct 57; AA
Genoa; Underground Museum; Franco Albini; ph. pl.; p. 152-155; Apr 57; AF
Milan; 11th Triennale Exhibit; ph. pl.; p. 86-115; Nov 57; INT
ITALY  (Cont’d)
Milan; Showroom; Florence Knoll; ph.; p. 62; July 57; INT
Milan; Showroom; Florence Knoll; ph.; p. 137-140; Mar 57; AF
Pescara; Stadium; Luigi Piccinato; ph.; sec.; p. 269; Mar 57; AF
Verona; Hotel, Interiors; Mario Gottardi; ph.; p. 86-87; Feb 57; INT
Vigigliu; Chapal and Restored Church; Enrico Castiglioni; ph.; p. 274; Oct 57; AF

JAMAICA
Montego; Residence; Robert Law Weed; ph.; p. 82-84; Feb 57; INT

JAPAN
Tokyo; Railroad Station: Junzo Sakakura; ph. sec; p. 267; Nov 57; AF

JORDAN
Embassy; Paul Rudolph; ele. ph. ill.; p. 162-165; Feb 57; AR

KITCHEN
Built-in Kitchen Equipment; ph.; p. 164-167; Feb 57; PA
Experimental Automatic Kitchen, Freezer & Oven; ph.; p. 200; May 57; HH
Experimental Kitchen; p. 144-145; Mar 57; HH
Future Kitchens; ph.; p. 165-168; Jan 57; HH
Residential Kitchens; ph.; p. 220-225; Mid-May 57; AR
See Family Room also

LABORATORY
Alternating Gradient Sychrontron; Upton, N.Y.; Stone & Webster; ph. pl.; p. 190; Mar 57; AR
Cycotron Building: Lemont, III.; Voorhees, Walker, Smith & Smith; ill. pl.; p. 190; Mar 57; AR
Electronics Research; Los Angeles, Calif.; Eugene Kinn Choy; ph.; p. 230-231; Feb 57; AR
Georgia Tech.; Radiosotopes Labs.; Atlanta, Ga.; John W. Cherry; ph. pl.; p. 218-219; June 57; AR
Heavy Ion Accelerator Building, Univ. of Calif.; Berkeley, Calif.; Corlett & Spackman; ph. pl.; p. 181-185; Mar 57; AR
High Voltage Lab.; Rice Institute; Houston, Tex.; George F. Pierce & Abel B. Pierce; ph. pl.; p. 189, 191; Mar 57; AR
Isotope Laboratory; Warren, Mich.; Argonaut Realty Co.; ph. pl.; p. 220-221; June 57; AR
Physics and Biology Lab.; Yale Univ.; New Haven, Conn.; Douglas Orr & Paul Schweikher; ph. elev. sec. det.; p. 144-147; Nov 57; PA
Product Development; Poughkeepsie, N.Y.; Eliot Noyes; ph. ill.; p. 106, 110-111; Feb 57; AR

LIBRARY
Air Conditioning Problems; by I. Grad & A. Greenberg; ill. sec. det. pl. dia.; p. 231-234; June 57; AR
Boston Public; 1888-95; Boston, Mass.; McKim, Mead & White; ph. p. 224; Mar 57; AR
Charge-out Desk; Harwood, Bain, Brady & Johnson; sel. det.; p. 134; Jan 57; PA
Charlottesville, Va.; A. G. Odell, Jr.; ph. pl. sel. det.; p. 122-127, 165; May 57; PA
Midland, Mich.; Alden B. Dow; ph. pl.; p. 122-125; Apr 57; AR
Mt. Vernon, Wash.; Henry Klein; ph. pl.; p. 209-212; May 57; AR
New Orleans, La.; Curtis & Davis; m. pl. sec.; p. 101-104; Oct 57; PA
New Orleans, La.; Curtis & Davis; m. sec. det.; p. 116-117; Jan 57; PA
Opportunity, Wash.; McClure & Ackdon; ph. pl.; p. 123; Mar 57; AF
See University also
LIGHTING
Electroluminescent Lighting; ph. dia.; p. 115, 198; Jan 57; AF
Footcandles in Lighting Design; by J. L. Tugman; ph. table; p. 129-133, Oct 57; PA
High Frequency Lighting; by R. D. Burnham; ph. dia.; p. 193-195; Dec 57; AR
Lighting Design for Large Homes; ph. pl. det. table; p. 150-155; Sept 57; PA
New Developments; ph. det. dia. tables; p. 152-155; Feb 57; AF
Residential; ph. det.; p. 148-156; Mar 57; HH
See Electrical also

LODGE
See Recreation

LOUISIANA
Baton Rouge; Residence; Short & Murrell; ph. pl. det.; p. 205-210; Apr 57; AR
Baton Rouge; Residence; Short & Murrell; ph. pl.; p. 158-159; Nov 57; AR
Chalmette; Church; James Lamentia, Jr.; ph.; p. 95; Dec 57; INT
Lafayette; Student Union; S. W. Louisiana Institute; Burk, LeBreton & Lamantia; ph. pl. iii.; p. 192-193; Aug 57; AR
New Orleans; Gift Store; LeBreton & Lamantia; ph.; p. 116-119; Sept 57; INT
New Orleans; High School; Curtis & Davis; m. pl. sec.; p. 90-93, 139; Jan 57; PA
New Orleans; High School; Curtis & Davis; Case-Study Seminar; m. pl. iii.; p. 147-150; May 57; PA
New Orleans; Library; Curtis & Davis; m. pl. sec.; p. 101-104; Oct 57; PA
New Orleans; Library; Curtis & Davis; m. sec. pl. det.; p. 116-117; Jan 57; PA
New Orleans; Mortuary; Lawrence, Saunders & Colonge; pl. iii.; p. 122; Jan 57; PA
New Orleans; Residence; Lawrence, Saunders & Colonge; ph. pl.; p. 180-183; Mid-May 57; AR
New Orleans; Residence; Lawrence, Saunders & Colonge; ph. pl. det.; p. 112-115; Mid-May 57; AR
New Orleans; Residence; Lawrence, Saunders & Colonge; ph. pl.; p. 20-21; July 57; AA
New Orleans; Residential Development; ph. pl.; p. 164-167; Apr 57; HH
New Orleans; Residential Development; Norman Bros.; ph. pl.; p. 115; July 57; HH
New Orleans; Zeckendorf Residential Development; Charles Clark, Bruce McCarthy; ill. pl. det.; p. 82-94; Oct 57; HH
Shreveport; Office Building; Neild-Somdal; ph. pl.; p. 243; Mar 57; AR
The New Orleans; by R. Cantwell; ph. pl.; p. 96-105, 186; Dec 57; AF

MARYLAND
Annapolis; Campus Plan & Buildings; St. John’s College; Richard J. Neutra & Robert E. Alexander; m. pl.; p. 166-169, 174-177; Aug 57; AR
Annapolis; Girl Scout Lodge; Rogers, Taliadorero & Lamb; ph. pl. sec. sel. det.; p. 121-123, 164; Aug 57; PA
Baltimore; Residential Landscaping; James C. Rose; ph.; p. 105-107; Oct 57; PA
Baltimore; Row Houses; Henry Whitney; m. pl.; p. 152; May 57; AF
Hagerstown; TV High School & Junior College; McLeod & Ferrara; ph. pl. dia.; p. 160-165; Nov 57; AF

MASSACHUSETTS
Andover; Dormitory; Phillips Academy; Architects Collaborative; ill. pl.; p. 204-205; Aug 57; AR
Bedford; Residence; Architects Collaborative; ph. pl. det.; p. 200-203; Mid-May 57; AR
Beverly; Residence; F. Frederick Bruck; ph. pl. elev.; p. 108-109; Mar 57; HH
Boston; Residential Development; ph. pl.; p. 172-173; Apr 57; HH
Lexington; Residence; Hugh Robbins; ph.; p. 172-175; May 57; PA
Lexington; Residential Development; Compton & Pierce; ph. pl.; p. 142-143; June 57; HH
Manchester; Residence; George W. W. Brewster; ph. pl.; p. 116-119; June 57; HH
Needham; Elementary School; Architects Collaborative; ph. pl.; p. 124-129; July 57; PA
Plymouth; Pilgrim Village, 1627; ph. pl.; p. 346; June 57; AR
Sudbury; High School; Anderson, Beckwith & Hall; ph. pl. sec.; p. 130-135; Feb 57; PA
Sturbridge; High School; George H. Stoner; ph. pl.; p. 144, 154-155; Nov 57; AF
Waltham; Administration Buildings; Brandeis Univ.; Hugh Robbins; m. sec. ill. pl.; p. 194-195; Aug 57; AR
Waltham; Classroom Building; Brandeis Univ.; Harrison & Abramovitz; pl. ill. sec. elev.; p. 140-141; Aug 57; AR
Waltham; Office Building; Anderson, Beckwith & Hall; ph. pl.; p. 177-182; Feb 57; AR
Wellesley; Arts Center; Wellesley College; Paul Rudolph; pl. ill. elev. m.; p. 166-169; Feb 57; AR
Wellesley Hills; Residence; Wilfred Hooper; ph. elev.; pl. p. 134-135; Nov 57; HH
Wellfleet; Church; O. Hammarsstrom & M. Stengell; ph. pl.; p. 84-85; Dec 57; INT

MAINE
Fryeburg, Me.; Academy Recreation Center; Alonzo J. Harriman; ph. pl. det.; p. 197-200; July 57; AR

MAINTENANCE
Interiors, Maintenance; ph.; p. 70-81; July 57; INT
MISSOURI
Columbia; Dormitories; Univ. of Missouri; Hellmuth, Obata & Kossobaum; ill. pl.; p. 208-209; Aug 57; AR
Creve Coeur; Junior High School; Hellmuth, Obata & Kossobaum; ill. pi.; p. 209-211; July 57; AR
Florissant; Residential Development; Kemp & Wahlmann; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 146-149; Nov 57; HH
Kirkwood; Residence; Ralph Fournier; ph. pl. elev.; p. 102-104; Nov 57; HH
St. Louis; Bridge, 1874; James B. Eads; ph. sec. det.; p. 139-142; Apr 57; PA
St. Louis; Chapel; Chaminade College; Murphy & Mackey; m. sec. pi.; p. 149; Aug 57; AR
St. Louis; Library; Washington Univ.; Murphy & Mackey; pl. ill. m. sec.; p. 162-163; Aug 57; AR
St. Louis; residential development; Kemp & Wahlmann; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 231-234; June 57; AR
St. Louis; Monastery & Boy's School; Hellmuth, Obata & Kossobaum; m. ill. pi.; p. 122-127; Nov 57; AF
St. Louis; Residential Development; ph. pi.; p. 180-181; Apr 57; HH
St. Louis; Residential Development; ph. pl.; p. 266; May 57; HH
St. Louis; Revised Plan-Arch; Eero Saarinen; m.; p. 11; Nov 57; AR

MODULAR DESIGN
Basic Space Module, School; Ernest Kump; ph. pl. dia.; p. 124-127; Dec 57; AF
Interior Design; by G. Luss; ph. charts; p. 185-191; Nov 57; PA
Modular Assembly Study; ph. pi. elev. sec. det.; p. 164-179; Nov 57; PA
Modular Coordination; det.; p. 325; Sept 57; JAIA
Modular Coordination Seminar; pl.; p. 227-230; July 57; JAIA; p. 275-278; Aug 57; JAIA
Modular Measure; Working Tool for Modular Assembly; by W. Demarest; ph. dia. det. sec. mop.; p. 112-115; July 57; PA
Modular Panels Residence; ph. ill.; p. 148-151; Jan 57; HH
See Windows, Architecture, Structural, also

MONUMENT, MEMORIAL
Corregidor, Bataan, P.I.; Competition Winners; ill.; p. 85-86; July 57; PA
Corregidor, Bataan, P.I.; Priton Design, Naramore, Baun, Brady & Johnson; ill.; p. 37; Aug 57; AF
Cowboy Hall of Fame & Museum Competition; Be- grow & Brown; ill. pl.; p. 10-11; Dec 57; AR
Fermi Competition; Chicago, Ill.; m. pl. ph.; p. 150-153; June 57; AF
Floating Columbarium; Vienna, Austria; Sanford Hohausen & J. D'Amello; m. sec. pl.; p. 104-105; Dec 57; IN
Lincoln Memorial; Washington, D.C.; Henry Bacon; ph.; p. 171; Jan 57; AR
Memorial of Buddha; New Delhi, India; Isamu Noguchi; ph. pl.; p. 16-17; Sept 57; AA
Peace Center; Hiroshima, Japan; Kenzo Tange, Takasaki Asada, Sachio Otani; ph.; p. 250; May 57; AF
Pylons Mark New City; Mexico, D.F.; Mathias Goeritz; ph. m.; p. 94; Oct 57; PA

MONUMENT, MEMORIAL (Cont'd)
Modular Number Patterns for Building; dia. table; p. 112-115; July 57; PA
Modular Panels, Residence; ph. ill.; p. 148-151; Jan 57; HH
Revised Plan-Arch; St. Louis, Mo.; Eero Saarinen; m.; p. 11; Nov 57; AF
War Memorial Building; Milwaukee, Wis.; Eero Saarinen; ph. pl. sec. ill.; dia.; p. 90-95, 144; Dec 57; AF
Washington Monument, 1836-1884; Washington, D.C.; Robert Mills & Thomas A. Casey; ill. elev. ph.; p. 141-144; Aug 57; PA

MOROCCO
Cocablanca; Apartment Buildings; Hentschand & Studer; ph. pl. sec.; p. 222; Aug 57; AF
Rebat; Embassy; Ketchum, Gia & Sharp; pl. ill.; p. 114-116; Dec 57; AF

MORTUARY
New Orleans, La.; Lawrence, Saunders & Ca-longne; pl. ill.; p. 122; Jan 57; PA

MOSSAIC
Mosaics; by Joseph Young; ph.; p. 203-206; June 57; AR

MOTEL
Bathrooms & Bedrooms; ph. pl. ill.; p. 116; Aug 57; AF
Maintenance; ph.; p. 75; July 57; INT
Monterey, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl. sec.; p. 177-182; Sept 57; AR
Monterey, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl.; p. 122-126; Apr 57; INT
Motels; by R. A. Miller; ph. pl. ill.; p. 110-117; Aug 57; AF
Springfield, N. J.; Carl Koch; ph. pl.; p. 115; Aug 57; AF
Tampa Boy, Flo.; Kivetl & Myers; ph. pl.; p. 113, 117; Aug 57; AF
Washington, D. C.; Joseph G. Morgan; ph. pl.; p. 112, 114; Aug 57; AF
Woodside, Mass.; E. Gunnar Peterson; ph. pl.; p. 110-113; Sept 57; PA
See Hotel also

MUSEUM
Ahmedabad, India; LeCorbusier; ph.; p. 145; Apr 57; AF
Art Museum; Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; Affonso Eduar-do Reidy; m. ph. elev.; p. 68-69; Dec 57; PA
Cooper Union Museum for Arts of Decoration; Port- trait; ph.; ill.; p. 130-137; June 57; INT
Cowboy Hall of Fame & Museum Competition; Be- grow & Brown; ill. pl.; p. 10-11; Dec 57; AR
Fermi Competition; Chicago, Ill.; m. pl. ph.; p. 150-153; June 57; AF
Floating Columbarium; Vienna, Austria; Sanford Hohausen & J. D'Amello; m. sec. pl.; p. 104-105; Dec 57; IN
Lincoln Memorial; Washington, D.C.; Henry Bacon; ph.; p. 171; Jan 57; AR
Monument of Buddha; New Delhi, India; Isamu Noguchi; ph. pl.; p. 16-17; Sept 57; AA
Peace Center; Hiroshima, Japan; Kenzo Tange, Takasaki Asada, Sachio Otani; ph.; p. 250; May 57; AF
Pylons Mark New City; Mexico, D.F.; Mathias Goeritz; ph. m.; p. 94; Oct 57; PA

MUSEUM (Cont'd)
Museum, Memorial (Cont'd)
Modular Number Patterns for Building; dia. table; p. 112-115; July 57; PA
Modular Panels, Residence; ph. ill.; p. 148-151; Jan 57; HH
Revised Plan-Arch; St. Louis, Mo.; Eero Saarinen; m.; p. 11; Nov 57; AF
War Memorial Building; Milwaukee, Wis.; Eero Saarinen; ph. pl. sec. ill.; dia.; p. 90-95, 144; Dec 57; AF
Washington Monument, 1836-1884; Washington, D.C.; Robert Mills & Thomas A. Casey; ill. elev. ph.; p. 141-144; Aug 57; PA

See Hotel also

MUSEUM
Ahmedabad, India; LeCorbusier; ph.; p. 145; Apr 57; AF
Art Museum; Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; Affonso Eduar-do Reidy; m. ph. elev.; p. 68-69; Dec 57; PA
Cooper Union Museum for Arts of Decoration; Port-trait; ph.; ill.; p. 130-137; June 57; INT
Cowboy Hall of Fame & Museum Competition; Be- grow & Brown; ill. pl.; p. 10-11; Dec 57; AR
Denver, Colo.; Burnham Hoyt; James Sudler; ph.; p. 48-49; Feb 57; AR
Hiroshima, Japan; Kenzo Tange, Takasaki Asada, Sachio Otani; ph.; p. 250; May 57; AF
Pylons Mark New City; Mexico, D.F.; Mathias Goeritz; ph. m.; p. 94; Oct 57; PA

MUSEUM
Ahmedabad, India; LeCorbusier; ph.; p. 145; Apr 57; AF
Art Museum; Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; Affonso Eduardo Reidy; m. ph. elev.; p. 68-69; Dec 57; PA
Cooper Union Museum for Arts of Decoration; Portrait; ph.; ill.; p. 130-137; June 57; INT
Cowboy Hall of Fame & Museum Competition; Be grow & Brown; ill. pl.; p. 10-11; Dec 57; AR
Denver, Colo.; Burnham Hoyt; James Sudler; ph.; p. 48-49; Feb 57; AR
Hiroshima, Japan; Kenzo Tange, Takasaki Asada, Sachio Otani; ph.; p. 250; May 57; AF
Pylons Mark New City; Mexico, D.F.; Mathias Goeritz; ph. m.; p. 94; Oct 57; PA
MUSEUM (Cont'd)
New York, N. Y.; David R. Campbell; ph.; p. 174-175; Feb 57; PA
New York, N. Y.; Edward D. Stone; m. ill. pl.; p. 168-169; July 57; AR
Science Museum; Vantage, Wash.; Sibold, Price, Baker; ph.; pl. p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; July 57; AR
Visitor Center; Dinosaur National Monument, Utah; Anshen & Allen; ill. elev. pl.; p. 186-188; Jan 57; AR
See Exhibit, Memorial, Showroom, University, also

NETHERLANDS
Rotterdam; Department Store; Marcel Breuer & A. Elzros; ph.; pl.; p. 132-135; Sept 57; AF; p. 167-175; Nov 57; AR

NEVADA
Las Vegas; Clothing Store; Victor Gruen; ph.; pl.; p. 130-133; Dec 57; AF

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Durham; Student Union; Univ. of New Hampshire; Ronald Gourley; ill. pl.; p. 190-191; Aug 57; AR
Hanover; Arts & Student Center; Dartmouth College; Harrison & Abramovitz; sec. ph.; p. 184-185; Aug 57; AR
Hanover; Arts Center; Dartmouth College; Harrison & Abramovitz; m. pl.; p. 60-61; June 57; PA
Horrisville; New England Mill Village, 1810-1946; ph.; p. 139-140; July 57; PA

NEW JERSEY
Allendale; Residential Development; Richard Higgins; ph. pl.; p. 114-115; Nov 57; HH
Hackensock; Shoe Store; Eugene Tarnawa; pl.; p. 126-127; Sept 57; IN
Haddonfield; Residential Development; Lester H. Weckesser; ph.; pl. p. 162-163; Apr 57; HH
Middletown; Problems of the City; ph.; pl. p. 110-125; Aug 57; HH
Newark; City Planning; ph.; pl. p. 148-153; Sept 57; AF
New Brunswick; Dormitory-Classroom Buildings; Rutgers Univ.; Kelly & Gruzen; ph. pl.; p. 202-203; Aug 57; AR
New Brunswick; Apartment Development; Alexander Marchant & Son & Turano-Gardner; pl. elev. p. 108; Apr 57; PA
Princeton; Residence; Kenneth Kassler; ph. sec. elev. p. 190-196; June 57; AR
Rochester; Residential Development; ph.; pl. p. 130-133; Aug 57; HH
Springfield; Motel; Carl Koch; ph.; pl. p. 115; Aug 57; AF
Trenton; Community Center; Louis Kahn; ph. sec. m. p. 140-142; Oct 57; AF
Washington Township; Elementary School; Vincent G. Kling; m. pl.; p. 100-101, 142; Jan 57; PA

NEW MEXICO (Cont'd)
Santa Fe; Residence; Alexander Girard; pl. ph.; p. 132-139; Feb 57; AF

NEW YORK
Albany; State Buildings, Campus; Ketchum, Gina & Sharp & Unger & Unger; ph. m. pl. dia.; p. 136-141; Apr 57; AF
Brooklyn; Clinic; Basil Yurchenco; ph. pl.; p. 151-155; Oct 57; PA
Buffalo; Arts Center; University of Buffalo; Paul Schwarz; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; Jan 57; PA
Buffalo; Campus Plan, Arts Center; Univ. of Buffalo; Paul Schwarz; m. sec. pl.; p. 178-183; Aug 57; AR
Buffalo; Larkin Building, 1904; Frank Lloyd Wright; ph. pl.; p. 141-142; Mar 57; PA
Buffalo; Town House; Carl Koch; ill. sec. pl.; p. 136-137; Oct 57; HH
Carmel; Residence; John McNulty, Jr.; ph. elev. pl.; p. 142-145; Nov 57; HH
Corning; Research & Administration Center; Harrison, Abramovitz & Abbe; ill. elev. pl.; p. 108-113; May 57; AF
Cross River; High School; Ketchum, Gina & Sharp; ph. pl. cost anal. p. 174-179; Oct 57; AR
Deer Park, L. I.; Residence; William W. Landsberg; ph. pl.; p. 172-173; Mid-May 57; AR
East Hampton, L. I.; Residence; George Nelson & Gordon Chadwick; ph. pl. ill.; p. 148-153; Oct 57; AF
Eastwood Village; Residential Development; Sirof, Rosenberg & Silvertsen; ph. pl.; p. 140; June 57; HH
Fishkill; Vacation Camp; Edward Barnes; ph. sec. p. 120-123; Oct 57; AF
Glen Head; Elementary School; Vincent G. Kling; ph. ill. pl.; p. 236-243; Apr 57; AR
Great Neck, L. I.; Residence; George Nemeny; ph. pl.; p. 160-161; Nov 57; AR; ph. pl.; p. 109; June 57; HH
Greenburgh; High School; Warren Ashley; ph. pl.; p. 153; Nov 57; AF
Hicksville, L. I.; Medical Center; Mayer, Whitlesey & Glass; ph. pl.; p. 124-127; July 57; AF
Idleswild; Air Conditioning & Heating Plant; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. sec. det.; p. 80-81, 127; Dec 57; PA
Idleswild; Airport Buildings; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. sec.; p. 86-95; Dec 57; PA
Idleswild; Airport Terminal; Tippets-Abbett-McCarthy-Straton; m. elev. sec.; p. 82-85; Dec 57; PA
Idleswild; Airport Terminal; Eero Saarinen; m. ill.; p. 66-67; Dec 57; PA
Idleswild; Terminal City; ph. m. ill.; p. 75-95; Dec 57; PA
Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y.; Residence; Philip Johnson; ph. pl.; p. 156-159; Mid-May 57; AR
Kings Point, L. I.; Residence; George Nemeny; ph. pl.; p. 144-147; Mid-May 57; AR
Long Island; Residence; William Breger & Stanley Salzman; ph. pl.; p. 114-120; Oct 57; PA
Massena; High School; Sargent-Webster-Crenshaw & Folley; ill. pl.; p. 131; Feb 57; AF
Mount Kisco; Residence; Edward Larabee Barnes; ph. pl.; p. 140-143; Mid-May 57; AR
**NEW YORK (Cont'd)**

Nassau County, L. I.; Shopping Center; I. M. Pei; ph. pi.; p. 205-216; Sept 57; AR

New York; Apartment Building; Katz, Waisman, Blumenkranz, Stein, Weber; ill. pi.; p. 109; Apr 57; PA

New York; Apartment Interior; Alvin Lusilg; ph.; p. 143, 146-147; May 57; AF

New York; Apartment Interior; Hess & Greer; ph.; p. 149-153; Mar 57; INT

New York; Apartment Interior; Macurdy & Jacobson; ph.; p. 126-131; May 57; INT

New York; Apartment Interior; Virginia Kelley; ph.; p. 142-144; Sept 57; INT

New York; Apartment Interior; Wm. Pohlmon; ph.; p. 146-148; Mar 57; INT

New York; Architectural Exhibition; Arthur Drexler; ph.; p. 132-135; May 57; INT

New York; Astor Plaza Office Building; Carson & Luntz; ill.; p. 233; Mar 57; AR

New York; Airlines Ticket Offices; Dvora & Yehes- kiel God; ph.; p. 102-103; June 57; INT

New York; Airlines Ticket Offices; Junzo Yoshimura; ph.; p. 106-108; June 57; INT

New York; Airport Terminal; Tippetts-Abbott-McCarthy-Stratton; m. pi.; p. 101; May 57; PA

New York; Cooper Union Museum for Arts of Decoration; Portrait; ph. ill.; p. 130-137; June 57; INT

New York; Electronic Ticket Booth; Lester C. Tichy; ph. ill. pi.; p. 372-374; Apr 57; AR

New York; Elementary School; William F. R. Ballard; ph.; p. 114-117; Feb 57; PA

New York; Gifts Store; Henry Hebbeln; ph.; p. 130; Apr 57; AF

New York; Harper Building, 1854; James Bogardus & John B. Corlies; ph. ill. det.; p. 153-154; May 57; PA

New York; Hotel Interior, Remodeled; ph. pi.; p. 159-163; Sept 57; INT

New York; Japanese House; Junzo Yoshimura; ph.; p. 116-121; Apr 57; AF

New York; Junior High School & Branch Library; Kelly & Gruzen; m. pl. sec.; p. 94-95; Jan 57; PA

New York; Library & Office Building; Marcel Breuer; m. elev. sec. det.; p. 112-115; May 57; PA

New York; Lighting Showroom; ph.; p. 130-131; Dec 57; INT

New York; Museum; David R. Campbell; ph.; p. 174-175; Feb 57; PA

New York; Museum; Edward D. Stone; m. ill. pl.; p. 168-169; July 57; AR

New York; Museum; Kiesler & Bartos; ph. sec.; p. 167-169; Aug 57; AF

New York; News Agency; Hansen & Thuesen; ph. ill. det.; p. 159-163; Apr 57; PA

New York; News Agency; Post; ph. ill.; p. 142-149; June 57; PA

New York; Office Building; Caron & Lundin; ill. pl.; p. 237; Mar 57; AR

New York; Office Buildings; Emy Rath & Sons; ph. ill. map; p. 163, 196-200; June 57; PA

New York; Office Buildings; Harrison & Abramovitz; ph. ill.; p. 232, 238, 240, 244; Mar 57; AR

New York; Office Building; Harrison & Abramovitz & John B. Peterkin; ph. sec. pl.; p. 160; Interior, p. 227-233; June 57; PA

New York; Office Building; Kahn & Jacobs; ph.; p. 162; June 57; PA

New York; Office Building; Mies van der Rohe & Philip Johnson; ph. elev.; p. 167; June 57; PA

New York; Office Building; Mies van der Rohe & Philip Johnson; ph.; p. 115; Feb 57; AF; ph. m.; p. 230-231; Mar 57; AR

New York; Office Building & Bank; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; m. ill. pi.; p. 248-249; Mar 57; AR

New York; Office Building; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; m. sec. ill. pi.; p. 142-145; Aug 57; AF

New York; Office Building; William Lescaze; ph.; p. 246; Mar 57; AR

New York; Office Interior, Remodeled; Designs for Business; ph.; p. 227-233; Juno 57; PA

New York; Office, Interiors; Goldstone & Dearborn; ph.; p. 161-163; Sept 57; PA

New York; Office, Interiors; Welton Becket; ph.; p. 28-29; Mar 57; AA

New York; Office, Interiors; Zeveloff & Bloom; ph. det. pl.; p. 134-137; Oct 57; INT

New York; Penn Station, Remodeling; Lester C. Tichy; ph. pl. sec. ill.; p. 104-109; Aug 57; AF

New York; Produce Exchange, 1884-1957; George Past; ph. sec. dia.; p. 142-149; June 57; AF

New York; Residence; Philip Johnson; ph.; p. 130; Oct 57; HH

New York; Restaurant; Arthur Silver; ph.; p. 154; July 57; AF

New York; Showroom; Bertha Schaefer; ph.; p. 164-165; Mar 57; PA

New York; Showroom; Gerhard Karplus; ph.; p. 136; Nov 57; INT

New York; Showroom; Harvey Prober; ph.; p. 162-163; Mar 57; PA

New York; Showroom; Jack Larson; ph.; p. 102-105; Feb 57; INT

New York; Showroom; Maurizio Tempestini; ph.; p. 156-157; May 57; INT

New York; Showroom; Nitzchke & Lindbloom; ph. elev.; p. 126-133; Nov 57; INT

New York; Showroom; Paul McCobb; ph.; p. 94-97; Feb 57; INT

New York; Singer Buildings, 1904 & 1907; Ernest Flagg; ph. ill.; p. 116-121; Apr 57; AF

New York; Store; Finn Juhi; ph.; p. 164-165; Apr 57; PA

New York; Store; Finn Juhi; ph. det.; p. 86-89; Apr 57; INT

New York; Theatre Group; Pereira & Luckman; ill. pl. sec.; p. 11; Mar 57; AR; pl. ill.; p. 10; Mar 57; INT; ill. pl. pi.; p. 77; Feb 57; AF
NEW YORK (Cont'd)
New York; Tourist Booking Office; D. & Y. Gad; ph. pl.; p. 135; Apr 57; AF
Pleasantvile; Residence; Kramer & Kramer; ph. pl. det. elev.; p. 82-85; Nov 57; HH
Pleasantvile; Residential Development; Oscar de Bagdon; ph. pl.; p. 202; Aug 57; HH; ph. pl.; p. 134-137; Feb 57; HH
Suffern; Restaurant; Junzo Yoshimura; ph. pl. sec.; p. 120-123; Aug 57; AF
Syosset; L. I.; High School; Eggers & Higgins; ph. pl.; p. 128; Feb 57; AF
Syracuse; Common Grounds in Residential Area; ph.; p. 114-115; Feb 57; HH
Upton; Alternating Gradient Synchrotron; Stone & Webster; ph. pl.; p. 190; Mar 57; AR
White Plains; Church; Jules Gregory; ph. m.; p. 101; Dec 57; INT

NIGERIA
Ibadan; Campus & Library; Univ. College; E. Maxwell Fry; ph. pl. sec.; p. 158-161; Aug 57; AR
Ibadan; Chapel; George Pace; ph.; p. 96-97; Dec 57; INT

NORTH CAROLINA
Charlotte; High School; A. G. Odell, Jr.; m. pl. elev.; p. 149; Nov 57; AF
Charlotte; Residence, Library; A. G. Odell, Jr.; ph. pl. sel. det.; p. 118-121, 165-166; May 57; PA
Charlotte; Residential Development; R. Emory Helroyd; ph. pl.; p. 136-137; Jan 57; HH
Mecklenburg County; Junior High School; A. G. Odell, Jr.; ph. pl. det.; p. 128-131; May 57; PA; ph. pl.; p. 133; Nov 57; PA
Raleigh; Residence; George Matsumoto; ph. pl. det.; p. 184-187; Mid-May 57; AR; ph. pl.; p. 108; June 57; HH; ph. pl.; p. 189-194; July 57; AR; ph. pl.; p. 132; Nov 57; PA

NUCLEAR BUILDINGS
Architecture, Atoms and a Peaceful World; ph. pl. sec. ill. dia.; p. 181-192; Mar 57; AR
Architecture for the Nuclear Age; by J. E. Burchard; p. 7-10; Jan-Feb 57; BAIA
Mobilizing for the Nuclear Age; by R. A. Charpie; p. 4-6; Jan-Feb 57; BAIA
Nuclear Facilities; by E. Pawley; p. 3; Jan-Feb 57; BAIA
Power Reactor; by E. Pawley; p. 363-366; Oct 57; JIAA
Radioactive Research Labs.; by B. B. Brazier & E. K. Thompson; sec. ph. pl. table dia.; p. 215-226; June 57; AR
See Laboratory also

OFFICE BUILDINGS, OFFICES (Cont'd)
Ahmedabad, India; LeCorbusier; ph.; p. 146; Apr 57; AF
Airlines Ticket; New York, N. Y.; Dvora & Yehes- kiel Gad; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; June 57; INT
Airlines; New York, N. Y.; Raymond & Rado & J. Yoshimura; ph. pl.; p. 134; Apr 57; AF
Aircraft Ticket Offices; ph. pl.; p. 102-108; June 57; INT
Airline Ticket Offices; Craig Ellwood; ph. pl.; p. 16; July 57; AA
Airlines Ticket; New York, N. Y.; Junzo Yoshimura; ph.; p. 106-108; June 57; INT
Architects; Harry T. MacDonald; ph. pl.; p. 26-27; Jan 57; AA
Architects; James Maui & Burdette Pulver, Jr.; ph. pl.; p. 31; July 57; AA
Architects; Philadelphia, Pa.; Nolen & Swanburne; ph. pl.; p. 149; Oct 57; INT
Artistically Considered; by Louis Sullivan; ph.; p. 204-206; June 57; PA
Astor Plaza; New York, N. Y.; Carson & Lundin; ill. pl.; p. 233; Mar 57; AR
Atlanta, Ga.; Alexander & Rothchild; ph. pl. m. elev. sec.; p. 210-214; June 57; AR
Automation; by L. D. Shapiro; ill. pl.; p. 201-203; June 57; PA
Bloomfield, Conn.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. sec. pl. det.; p. 112-127; Sept 57; AF
Chicago, Ill.; A. Epstein & Sons; ill. pl.; p. 236; Mar 57; AR
Chicago, Ill.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. m.; p. 239; Mar 57; AR
Chicago, Ill.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. m. sec. pl.; p. 169; June 57; PA
Chicago, Ill.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. sec. elev.; p. 158-159, 169; Nov 57; PA
Cleveland, Ohio; Carson & Lundin; ill. pl.; p. 241; Mar 57; AR
Craig Ellwood; ill. pl.; p. 10-11; Feb 57; AA
Dallas, Texas; Welton Becket; ill. pl.; p. 245; Mar 57; AR
Dearborn, Mich.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. sec.; p. 180-191; June 57; PA
Dearborn, Mich.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl.; p. 242; Mar 57; AR
Dearborn, Mich.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill ph. pl.; p. 122-133; Oct 57; INT
Denver, Colo.; I. M. Fei; ph. sec. pl.; p. 170; June 57; PA
Designers; Interior, Remodeled; New York, N. Y.; Kim Hoffman & Stephen Heidrich; ph. pl.; p. 167-169; Aug 57; PA
Designers; New York, N. Y.; Raymond Loewy; ph. pl.; p. 152-153; Oct 17; INT
Detroit, Mich.; Minoru Yamasaki; ph. m. elev. det. sec.; p. 168-180; May 57; AR; m. pl.; p. 107-109; Jan 57; PA; m. pl. ill. det. sec.; p. 135-139; May 57; AF
Detroit, Mich.; Yamasaki, Leinweber; Case Study Seminar; pl. m.; p. 145-148; Aug 57; PA
Don Knorr; ill. pl.; p. 14; Mar 57; AA
Harper Bldg.; 1854; ph. ill. det. sec.; p. 153-154; Feb 57; PA
High-Rise Office Buildings; by R. Roth; ph. ill. mob.; p. 194-196; June 57; PA
Hollywood, Calif.; Welton Becket; ph. pl.; p. 235; Mar 57; AR
Home Insurance Bldgs., 1885; Chicago, Ill.; William LeBaron Jenny; ph. det.; p. 207-208; June 57; PA
OFFICE BUILDINGS, OFFICES (Cont'd)
Hotel Office Building; San Francisco, Calif.; Thomas M. Price; Hertz & Knowles; m. pl.; p. 238-239; May 57; AR

H. M. E. Stadler, Jr.; ill. pl.; p. 25; Oct 57; AA

Industrial Office Group; Milford, Mich.; Smith, Hinchman & Grylls; ph.; p. 192-194; Apr 57; AR

Insurance; Thorshov & Corny; ph. pl. elev. sec.; p. 140-143, 152; Nov 57; PA

Insurance; Waltham, Mass.; Anderson, Beckwith & Hoibie; ph.; p. 177-192; Feb 57; AR

Interior Space Design; ph. pl.; p. 118-121; Feb 57; AF

Interiors; ph.; p. 146-148; Oct 57; INT

Interiors; Bill Block; ph.; p. 104-105; Jon 57; INT

Interiors; ph.; p. 146-148; Oct 57; INT

Interiors and Furniture; ph.; p. 78-103; Jan 57; INT

Interiors; Chicago, Ill.; Harper Richards; ph.; p. 145; Oct 57; INT

Interiors; Cincinnatti, Ohio; Voorhees, Walker, Smith & Smith; ph.; p. 150-151; Oct 57; INT

Interiors; Hartford, Conn.; Peter Frazier; ph.; p. 138-141; Oct 57; INT

Interiors; New York, N. Y.; Michael Saphier; ph.; p. 144-145; Mar 57; INT

Interiors; New York, N. Y.; Designs for Business; ph.; p. 106-111; Jan 57; INT

Interiors; New York, N. Y.; Welton Becket; ph.; p. 28-29; Mar 57; AA

Interiors, New York, N. Y.; Zevaloff & Bloom; ph.; p. 134-137; Oct 57; INT

Interiors, Remodeling; Hartford, Conn.; Peter Frazer, Jr.; ph.; p. 159-165; July 57; PA

Interiors, Weinscott Wall; ph.; p. 144; Oct 57; INT

Interiors, Year's Work; pl.; p. 70-74; Aug 57; INT

Larkin Bldg., 1904; Buffalo, N. Y.; Frank Lloyd Wright; ph. pl.; p. 141-142; Mar 57; PA

Los Angeles, Calif.; Welton Becket; ph.; p. 164; June 57; PA

Los Angeles, Calif.; Victor Gruen; ph.; p. 234; Mar 57; AR

Los Angeles, Calif.; Victor Gruen; ph. pl.; p. 172-179; June 57; PA

Maintenance; ph.; p. 78; July 57; INT

Mexico City, D. F.; Juan Sordo Madoleno; ph. pl.; p. 207-209; June 57; AR

Mile High; Frank Lloyd Wright; ill.; p. 250; Mar 57; AR

Neenah-Menasha, Wisc.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph.; p. 208-213; Feb 57; AR

New York Produce Exchange, 1884; George Post; ph. sec. dia.; p. 142-149; June 57; AF

New York's Office Buildings; ph. pl. dia. ill.; p. 104-113; Mar 57; AF

New York, N. Y.; Carson & Lundin; ill. pl.; p. 237; Mar 57; AR

New York, N. Y.; Emyre Roth & Sons; ph.; p. 163; June 57; PA

New York, N. Y.; Harrison & Abramovitz; ill. pl.; p. 240; Mar 57; AR

New York, N. Y.; Harrison & Abramovitz; ph.; p. 232, 238, 244; Mar 57; AR

New York, N. Y.; Harrison & Abramovitz & John B. Peterkin; ph. pl.; p. 160; Interiors, p. 227-233; June 57; PA

New York, N. Y.; Kahn & Jacobs; ph. pl.; p. 162; June 57; PA

OFFICE BUILDINGS, OFFICES (Cont'd)

New York, N. Y.; Miss von der Rohe & Phillip Johnson; ph. pl.; p. 230-231; Mar 57; AR; ph. pl. elev.; p. 167; June 57; PA; ph.; p. 115; Feb 57; AF

New York, N. Y.; Singer Bldg., 1904-1907; Ernest Flagg; ph.; ill.; p. 116-121; Apr 57; AF

New York, N. Y.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; m. pl. sec.; p. 110-115; Apr 57; AF

New York, N. Y.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. m. sec. pl.; p. 142-145; Aug 57; AF

New York, N. Y.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; m. pl. ill.; p. 248-249; Mar 57; AR

New York, N. Y.; William Lescaze; ph.; p. 246; Mar 57; AR

Office Acoustics; by H. C. Hardy; ph. ill. dia. table; p. 225-240; Feb 57; AR

Office Buildings, U. S., Present & Past, Study; ph. pl. m. ill.; p. 227-250; Mar 57; AR

Office Design as a Business Proposition; by M. Guglescu; ph.; p. 97; Jan 57; INT

Penthouse; Pittsburgh, Pa.; John Schurko; ph. pl. sec.; p. 211-214; Apr 57; AR

Penthouse; Wausau, Wis.; Rohauiser & D'Amelio; ill. m. pl.; p. 119; Jan 57; INT

Philadelphia, Pa.; Charles R. Colbert; ph. sec. pl.; p. 171; June 57; PA

Philadelphia, Pa.; Penn Center; Vincent G. Kling; ph. m. sec.; p. 190-196; May 57; AR

Philadelphia, Pa.; Vincent G. Kling; ph. m. sec.; p. 168; June 57; PA

Pittsburgh, Pa.; Harrison & Abramovitz; ph. sec.; p. 161; June 57; PA

Radnor, Pa.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph.; p. 195-200; Apr 57; AR

Realty; Long Beach, Calif.; Killingsworth, Brady & Smith; ph.; p. 23; June 57; AA

Remodeled; Paul Loszlo; ph.; p. 30-31; May 57; AA

Research & Administration Center; Corning, N. Y.; Harrison, Abramovitz & Abbe; ph. ill. det. pl.; p. 108-113; May 57; AF

Sarasota, Fla.; Victor Lundy; ph.; p. 127; June 57; AF

Shreveport, La.; Neld-Somdal; ph.; p. 243; Mar 57; AR

Siltsbee, Tex.; George & Abel B. Pierce; ph. pl. sol. det.; p. 143-145, 158; Apr 57; PA

Solar-Healed; Albuquerque, N. M.; Stanley & Smith; ph.; p. 23; June 57; AA

Sandford, Calif.; Starsk Jozens & Nachty; ill. pl.; p. 15; Mar 57; AA

Tech. Center; Warren, Mich.; Eero Saarinen & G. M. Styling; ph.; p. 80-90; Jan 57; INT

New Skyscraper; by J. S. Hornbeck; ph.; p. 228-229; Mar 57; AR

Torrance, Calif.; Albert C. Martin; ph. det.; p. 220-223; Feb 57; AR

Tourist Booking Office; New York, N. Y.; D. & Y. God; ph. pl.; p. 135; Apr 57; AF

Two Office Buildings; Frank Lloyd Wright; ill. sec. dia.; p. 142-143; Jan 57; AF

Union Headquarters; Los Angeles, Calif.; Richard Neutra & Robert Alexander; ph. pl.; p. 14-15; July 57; AA

Vancouver, B. C.; Sharp & Thompson, Berwick; Pratt; ph.; p. 36; July 57; AR; ph. sec. ill.; p. 143; Jan 57; AF

Vancouver, B. C.; Thompson, Berwick & Pratt; ph. sec. pl.; p. 165; June 57; PA; ph. sec. pl.; p. 106-113; July 57; AF
OFFICE BUILDINGS, OFFICES (Cont'd)

Victor Gruen; ph.; p. 12-13; June 57; AA

Weston, Ontario; Pentland & Baker; ph. det. pl.; p. 214-219; Feb 57; AR

White House, New Offices; by Douglas Orr; pl. ph.; p. 450-453; Dec 57; JAIA

Work of Emery Roth & Sons; New York, N. Y.; ph. ill. map; p. 196-200; June 57; PA

Zurich, Switzerland; Hans Hofmann; ph. pl.; p. 134-135; Nov 57; PA

See Clinic, Government Building, Architecture and University, also

OFFICE PRACTICE

Architect Estimates; p. 9; June 57; PA

Architectural Photogrommetry; ph.; p. 352-355; Oct 57; JAIA

Contracts; by L. Menk; p. 9-11; Dec 57; PA

Costs, Control, Assess, Estimates; by G. Szmok; p. 9-11; Feb 57; PA

Estimates, Guaranteed or Reliable; p. 9-11; Sept 57; PA

Office Design; by M. Mogulescu; ph.; p. 97; Jan 57; INT

Package Deal; by V. Kling; ph.; p. 18-20; May 57; JAIA

Perkins & Will, Expand Their Practice; by F. Foggarty; ph.; p. 128-132, 214; Sept 57; AF

Professional Liability Insurance; p. 455-456; Dec. 57; JAIA

Public Relations; by R. Denny; p. 335-337; Oct 57; JAIA; 387-390; Nov 57; JAIA; p. 457-459; Dec 57; JAIA

OHIO

Cincinnati; Office, Interiors; Voorhees, Walker, Smith & Smith; ph.; p. 150-151; Oct 57; INT

Cleveland; Office Bldg.; Carson & Lundin; ill. pl.; p. 241; Mar 57; AR

Cleveland; Residence; Robert A. Little; ph. det.; p. 152-155; Mid-May 57; AR

Cleveland; Residential Development; Robert Schmitt; pl. ill.; p. 147-153; Jan 57; HH

Columbus; Residential Development; pl. ph.; p. 226; Sept 57; HH

Madera; Elementary School; Charles Burchard; ph. pl.; p. 126-129; Feb 57; PA

Painesville; Commons & Dorm; Lake Erie College; Victor Christ-Janer; ph. pl. ill. det. sec.; p. 138-139, 143-147; Sept 57; AF

Toledo; Car Showroom Building; William L. Ho- hausen; m. pl.; p. 111; Jan 57; PA

Yellow Springs; Dormitory; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl.; p. 200-201; Aug 57; AR

OKLAHOMA

Norman; High School Addition; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; Perkins & Will; ph. pl. ill. dia.; p. 228-235; Apr 57; AR

Tulsa; Country Club; Donald Hony; ph. det.; p. 118-120, 165; Aug 57; PA

Tulsa; Residential Development; Cecil E. Stanfield; ph. pl.; p. 170-171; Apr 57; HH

OLD AGE HOME

Competition Winners: Joe J.ordan & Hanford Yang; Bellante & Claus; Gerhardt Liebmann; Architects Associated; Norman H. Haberman & John Gallagher; pl. ill. elev.; p. 161-168; Jan 57; AR

OPER A HOUSE

See Auditorium

OREGON

Beaverton; Shopping Center; Pietro Belluschi & Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl.; p. 132-135; Mar 57; PA

Moro; Residence; Paul Hayden Kirk; ph. pl. sec.; p. 138-141; May 57; PA

Portland; Bar; Arthur Morgan; ph.; p. 153; July 57; AF

Portland; Garden Club; John Storrs; ph. pl.; p. 112-115; Aug 57; PA

Portland; Residence; John Yeon; ph. pl.; p. 120; May 57; HH

Portland; Residence; Walter Gordon; ph. pl. dia.; p. 156-159; May 57; PA

Portland; Residential Development; Ill. pl.; p. 91; Jan 57; HH

Portland; Saw Chain Factory; Van Evers Bailey; ph. det.; p. 228-229; Feb 57; AR

Portland; Two Schools for Deaf; Pietro Belluschi & Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl.; p. 151-155; Dec 57; AR

Springfield; Downtown Plan; Don Lutes & John Amundson; pl. Ill.; p. 48-3 w.s.; Nov 57; AR

PAINT

Correct Choice, Failures; table ph.; p. 126-129; Aug 57; HH

New Methods; ph.; p. 168-170; Oct 57; HH

Specifying and Approving Paint; by H. J. Rosen; p. 157; Apr 57; PA

PAKISTAN

Karachi; Hotel; Edward D. Stone; Ill. pl. det.; p. 164-167; July 57; AR

PARKING

See Garages

PARKS

Architecture for the National Parks; by E. Goble; ph. ill. graph; p. 173-188; Jan 57; AR

See Recreation also

PARTITION

See Wall

Pennsylvania

Bear Run; Residence; Frank Lloyd Wright; ph. sec.; p. 121; May 57; HH

Berwick; Hospital; Noakes & Neubauer; ill. pl.; p. 198-201; Nov 57; AR

Huntington Valley; Residence; Davis, Brody & Wisniewski; ph. pl. det.; p. 136-139; Mid-May 57; AR

Levittown; Residential Development; Levitt Staff; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 126-129; Nov 57; HH

New Hope; Studio; George Nakashima; ph. sec. dia.; p. 183-188; Nov 57; AR

Poole; Residence; Richard E. Baringer; elev. pl. Ill.; p. 130-131; 144-145; Jan 57; PA

Philadelphia; Apartment Building; Roth & Fleisher; ph. pl. det.; p. 110-113; Apr 57; PA

Philadelphia; Architect's Office; Nolen & Swinburne; ph. pl.; p. 149; Oct 57; INT
PHILIPPINES
Chapel; Leandro Locsin; ph.; p. 99; Dec 57; INT; ph.; p. 22; July 57; AA

PLANTS, INDOOR
Ten Rugged Perennials, Indoor Plants; ill. ph.; p. 136-139; Aug 57; AF

PLASTERING
Mechanization in Plastering; ph.; p. 157; Aug 57; PA

PLASTIC
Foams, a New Material; ph. dia.; p. 150-153; Mar 57; AF
Sprayed Vinyl Plastics; ph.; p. 167; July 57; AF
See Structural also

PLAZA
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mitchell & Ritchie; ph.; p. 122-123; July 57; AF; p. 195-198; Feb 57; AR; ph.; p. 122-123; July 57; AR

POLAND
Poznan; Department Store; Marek Leykam; ph.; p. 217; July 57; AF
Poznan; U. S. Model Home; Reino E. Aarnio; ph.; pl.; p. 98-101; Aug 57; HH

PORCELAIN ENAMEL
Porcelain Enamel Paper; by J. M. Hunter; p. 175-178; Nov-Dec 56; BAIA
Weathering; by H. Rosen; p. 125; Dec 57; PA

PORCH
Motel Porch; sel. det.; p. 157; Sept 57; PA

PREFABRICATION
Prefabrication; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 122-131; Nov 57; PA
Schools; ph.; pl.; p. 138-143; Nov 57; AF
The Hertfordshire Prefab Schools; by E. D. Ehrenkrantz & J. D. Kay; ph. pl. chart; p. 105-111; July 57; PA
See Modular Design, Structural, Curtain Wall, also

PRISON
See Government Building

PUBLIC RELATIONS
See Office Practice

PUBLIC HOUSING
See Residential Development

PUERTO RICO
San Juan; Hotel; Henry Klumb; ph.; p. 131; Apr 57; INT
San Juan; Supreme Court Building; Toro-Ferrer & Charles H. Warner, Jr.; ph.; pl.; 128-131; Aug 57; AF
San Juan; Two Residences; Toro, Ferrer & Alegria; ph.; pl.; p. 106-113; Dec 57; INT
RECREATION (Cont’d)

Olympic Facilities; Squaw Valley, Calif.; Corlett & Spackman, Kitchen & Hunt; m. sec.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; Jan 57; AR; m. pl. ill.; p. 78-79; Jan 57; PA

Plastic Play Sculpture; ph.; p. 232; Aug 57; AR

Play Sculpture; by J. Seebacher-Konzut; ph.; p. 16-17; June 57; AA

Recreation Buildings; ph. m. ill.; p. 109-111; Aug 57; PA

Resort; St. John, Virgin Islands; LaForge, Knox & Murphy; ph.; p. 128-133; Aug 57; PA

Ski Lodge; Stowe, Vt.; Raymond M. Hood, Jr.; ph.; p. 117; Apr 57; INT

Space Requirements for Recreation Parks; dia.; p. 226-237; Aug 57; PA

Sports Arena; Atlanta, Ga.; Aek Associates; ph. pl. sec.; p. 137-140; Aug 57; PA

Stadium; Melbourne, Australia; Murphy, McIntyre, Borland, Irwin; ph.; p. 259-260; Apr 57; AR

Stadium; Pescara, Italy; Luigi Piccinato; ph. sec.; p. 269; Mar 57; AF

Vacation Camp; Elmore County, Ala.; Sherlock, Smith & Adams; ph. pl.; p. 134-136; Aug 57; PA

Vacation Camp; Fishkill, N. Y.; Edward Barnes; ph. pl. sec.; p. 120-123; Oct 57; AF

Visitor Center; Dinosaur National Monument, Utah; Anshen & Allen; ill. elev. pl.; p. 186-188; Jan 57; AR

Waterfront Parks; San Francisco, Calif.; Mario Ciampi & Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; m.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; Sept 57; AR

See Parks, School, University, Hospital, also

RECREATION

Architecture for the National Parks; by E. Goble; ph. ill. graph; p. 173-188; Jan 57; AR

Bandshells; Mexico; Felix Candela; ph. pl. sec.; p. 95; Dec 57; INT

Beach House; New Canaan, Conn.; Sherwood, Mills & Smith; ph.; p. 112-113; Mar 57; PA

Beach Club; Havana, Cuba; Max Borges, Jr.; ph.; p. 116-117; Aug 57; PA

Beach Resort; Lake St. Clair, Mich.; O’Dell, Hewlett & Luckenbach; pl. pl.; p. 124-127; Aug 57; PA

Beach Resort; Tiefenbronn, Switzerland; Josef Spackmon, & Kitchen & Hunt; m. sec.; p. 120-123; Oct 57; AR

Beach House; Eagle Rock, Calif.; Richard Neutra; ph.; p. 213-216; Mar 57; AR

Club, University Club, 1900; New York, N. Y.; McKim Mead & White; ph.; p. 225; Mar 57; AR

Collapsible Band Shell; ph.; p. 212; Dec 57; AR

Community Center; Trenton, N. J.; Louis Kahn; ph. pl. sec. m.; p. 140-142; Oct 57; AF

Country Club; San Diego, Calif.; William F. Cody; ph.; p. 126; Mar 57; PA

Country Club; Tulsa, Okla.; Donald H. Hohn; ph. pl. sel. det.; p. 186-188; Jan 57; AR

Dance Deck; Marin County, Calif.; Lawrence Halprin; ph.; p. 123; Mar 57; AF

Garden Club; Portland, Ore.; John Storrs; ph. pl.; p. 112-115; Aug 57; PA

Giant Louvers; Beach Shade; ph.; p. 240; July 57; AR

Girl Scout Lodge; Annandale, Md.; Rogers, Taliferro & Lamb; ph. pl. sec. sel. det.; p. 121-123; 164; Aug 57; PA

Health Center; Aspen, Colo.; Herbert Bayer & Fritz Benedict; ph. det.; p. 118-121; Apr 57; INT

High School Center; Freyburg, Maine; Alonzo J. Harriman; ph. pl. det.; p. 197-200; July 57; AR

Hockey Rink; Yale Univ.; New Haven, Conn.; Eero Saarinen; ph. m. ill. sec.; p. 138-139; Dec 57; AF

Leisure Time Structures; Charles Kratka; ill. pl.; p. 24-25; Dec 57; AA

Night Club; by Salvador Dali; ill.; p. 171-172; Nov 57; AF

Olympic Arena; Squaw Valley, Calif.; Corlett & Spackman, Kitchen & Hunt; m. sec. ill.; p. 12-13; Jan 57; AA

THE ARCHITECTURAL INDEX
RESIDENCE (Cont’d)

New FHA Standards; ill.; p. 138-141, 272-278; May 57; HH

New Interior Details, New Exterior Details; ph. det. sec.; 117-135; July 57; HH

100 Years of American Houses; ph. pl.; p. 110-135; May 57; HH

100 Years of Style; ph. pi.; p. 99-108; Sept 57; HH

Park Pavilion; Greocen & Brognlez; ph. sec; p. 117-135, July 57, HH

Paul Thiry; ph. pi.; p. 28-29, June 57, AA

Pierre Koenig, ill. pi., p. 30-31, Dec 57, AA

Raphael Soriano; ph. pl.; p. 32-33; Nov 57; AA

Revolving Aluminum Beach House; Harrison & Abramovitz; ill. pl.; p. 256; June 57; AR

Richard Dorman; ill. pl.; p. 24-25; July 57; AA

Richard Neutra; ph. pi.; p. 18-19; Oct 57; AA; ph. m. pi.; p. 28-29; Nov 57; AA

Richard Neutra; ph. pl.; p. 130; Oct 57; HH

Robert Peters; m. pi.; p. 24-25; Jan 57; AA

Significant Buildings of 100 Years: Houses Since 1907; Frank Lloyd Wright; Greene & Greene; Philip Johnson; Paul Rudolph; Irving Gill; Harwell Hamilton Harris; Richard Neutra; Mies van der Rohe; Philip; p. 19-20; Feb 57; AR

Significant Houses of Post 100 Years, F. I. Wright, H. H. Richardson, Greene & Greene, R. Neutra, H. H. Harris, W. W. Wurster, J. Yeon, Mies van der Rohe, P. C. Johnson, G. Drake, others; ph. pl.; p. 110-128; May 57; HH

Ski Lodge; Campbell & Wong; m. pl.; p. 28-29; May 57; AA

Solar House; Anna Campbell Bliss; pl. ill.; p. 63; Nov 57; PA

Solar House; John N. Morphett & Hanford Yang; pl. ill.; p. 63; Nov 57; PA

Solar House; Peter R. Lee; pl. ill.; p. 62; Nov 57; PA

Summer House; Sanford Hohausser; m. pl.; p. 120-121; Jan 57; INT

The American at Home, 1957; by R. Lynes; ph. ill.; p. 160-163; Mid-May 57; AR

Thornton Abell; pl. ill., p. 12; June 57, AA

Two Small Residences; William S. Beckett; ill. pl.; p. 28-29; July 57; AA

Vacation House; Campbell & Wong; m. ill.; p. 111; Aug 57; PA

Vacation House; C. P. Allevi & I. L. Paris; ph. pl.; p. 28-29; May 57; AA

Wm. Sutherland Beckett, ph. pi. elev., p. 26-27; Sept 57; AA

Arizona:

Taliesin West; Frank Lloyd Wright; ph.; p. 101; Aug 57; INT

British West Indies:

Trinidad; Company House; Bolton & Barnstone; ph. pl.; p. 28-29; Apr 57; AA

Brazil:

Rio de Janeiro; Lucjan Korngold; ph. sec. pl.; p. 26-27; July 57; AA

California:

—; A. Quincy Jones; ph. det. pl.; p. 138-145; Jan 57; HH

Colombia:

Bogota; Modular Concrete Experimental House; ph. pl. det.; p. 28; Mar 57; AR

Colorado:

Denver; W. C. Muchow; ph. pl. sec.; p. 128-131; Mid-May 57; AR

Connecticut:

—; Marcel Breuer; ph. pl.; p. 211-216; Oct 57; AR

RESIDENCE (Cont’d)

—; Case Study House; Don Knorr; pl. ill.; p. 20-21; Dec 57; AA

Atheron; Case Study House; Don Knorr; ph. elev.; p. 14-15; Aug 57; AA; ill. pl.; p. 14-15; May 57; AA

Belvedere; Henrik Bull; ph. pl.; p. 101; Oct 57; HH

Belvedere; Raphael Soriano; ph. pl.; p. 104-107; Oct 57; HH

Berkeley; Howard Moise; ph. pl.; p. 48-2; 3 w.s.; Feb 57; AR

Berkeley; Roger Lee; ph. pl.; p. 142-144; May 57; PA

Berkeley; 12 Houses on 2½ Acres; H. Harris, J. Esherick, D. Olsen, H. Hill, J. Funk; ill. pl. ph.; p. 109-113; Feb 57; HH

Beverly Hills; Greta M. Grossman; ph.; p. 96-97; Aug 57; INT; ph. pl.; p. 136-139; Nov 57; PA

Disneyland; Plastic House; Richard Hamilton & Marvin Groody; ph.; p. 188, 192; June 57; HH

Haleiporg; Mario Corbett; ph. pl.; p. 160-163; Mid-May 57; AR

Kentfield; Malene & Hooper; ph. pl. sec.; p. 186-191; Mid-May 57; AR

Laguna Beach; Knowlton Fornald, Jr.; ph. pl. sec.; p. 106; Mar 57; HH

Long Beach; Kazumi Adachi; Two Houses; ill. pl.; p. 26-27; Oct 57; AA

Los Angeles; Case Study House; Craig Ellwood; ph. elev. pl.; p. 12-13; Aug 57; AA

Mill Valley; Campbell & Wong; ph. pl. sec.; p. 110-111; Mar 57; HH

Pacific Palisades; William R. Stephenson; ph. pl. det. table; p. 150-155; Sept 57; PA

Pasadena; Richard Neutra; ph. pl. det. elev.; p. 106-109; Nov 57; HH

Pasadena; Greene & Greene; ph. pl.; p. 84-95; Aug 57; HH

San Francisco; Henry Hill; ph. pl.; p. 22; June 57; AA

San Francisco; Penthouse; Marquis & Stoller; m. pl. ill.; p. 27; Dec 57; AA

San Francisco; Wurster, Bernard & Emmons; ph. pl.; p. 132-135; Apr 57; PA

San Mateo; A. Quincy Jones & Frederick E. Emmons; ph. pl. det.; p. 148-151; Mid-May; AR

Santa Ana; John Lindsay; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 154-157; Nov 57; HH

Santa; Barbara; Howell; Arendt, Mosher & Grant; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 130-133; Nov 57; HH

Santa Monica; W. Frazier Overpeck; ph. pl. det.; p. 204-207; Mid-May 57; AR

Sausalito; Robert B. Marquis; ph. pl. sec.; p. 107; Mar 57; HH

Tiburon; Charles W. Collister; ph. pl. det.; p. 86-89; Nov 57; HH

Colombia:

Bogota; Modular Concrete Experimental House; ph. pl. det.; p. 28; Mar 57; AR

Colorado:

Denver; W. C. Muchow; ph. pl. sec.; p. 128-131; Mid-May 57; AR

Connecticut:

—; Marcel Breuer; ph. pl.; p. 211-216; Oct 57; AR
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RESIDENCE (Cont'd)

Danbury; Herbert Beckhard; ph. pl.; p. 207-209; Mar 57; AR
Darien; John Hancock Callender; ph. pl.; det.; p. 108-111; Mid-May 57; AR
Greenwich; Designers & Builders; ph. pl.; det.; p. 198-199; Mid-May 57; AR
New Canaan; Eliot Noyes; ph. pl.; p. 110-111; June 57; HH; ph. pl.; det.; p. 124-127; Mid-May 57; AR
New Canaan; John Black Lee; ph. pl.; p. 152-153; Nov 57; AR
New Canaan; Sherwood, Mills & Smith; ph. pl.; det.; p. 176-179; Mid-May 57; AR; ph. pl.; p. 114-119; Mar 57; PA
North Stamford; Huson Jackson; ph. pl.; p. 210-212; Mid-May 57; AR

CUBA

Havana; Frank Martinez; ph. pl.; p. 146-166; Nov 57; AR

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Washington; Charles M. Goodman; ph. pl.; p. 114; June 57; HH

FLORIDA

Cuba; Frank Martinez; ph. pl.; p. 164-166; Nov 57; AR

GEORGIA

Columbus; Lewis Scarbrough; ph. pl.; p. 104; July 57; HH

ILLINOIS

Edmond Park; Robert Bruce Tague & Crowe Taylor; ph. pl.; p. 132-137; May 57; PA
Lake Bluff; George Fred Keck & William Keck; ph. pl.; p. 183-188; Feb 57; AR
Rockford; Robert Flood; ph. pl. elev.; det.; p. 114-115; Nov 57; HH

INDIA

Ahmedabad; Le Corbusier; ph.; p. 147; Apr 57; AF
Bombay; Ashok Bhovnoni; m. sec pl.; p. 28; Sept 57; AA

INDIANA

Indiana; Design Winners; Billmeyer & Blank, Howard McColl; elev. pl.; p. 344, 346; July 57; AR
Indiana; Evans Woollen, III; ph. pl. elev.; p. 116-119; Mid-May 57; AR
Lafayette; Easy Maintenance; Charles Goodman; ph. pl.; det.; p. 81-87; July 57; INT

RESIDENCE (Cont'd)

Lafayette; Charles M. Goodman; ph. pl.; p. 154-155; Nov 57; AR

JAMAICA

Montego; Robert Law Weed; ph. pl.; p. 82-84; Feb 57; INT

LOUISIANA

Baton Rouge; Short & Murrell; ph. pl.; det.; p. 205-210; Apr 57; AR; ph. pl.; p. 159-159; Nov 57; AR
New Orleans; Curtis & Davis; ph. pl.; det.; p. 180-183; Mid-May 57; AR
New Orleans; Lawrence, Saunders & Calongne; ph. pl.; det.; p. 112-115; Mid-May 57; AR; ph. pl.; p. 20-21; July 57; AA

MASSACHUSETTS

Bedford; Architects Collaborative; ph. pl.; det.; p. 200-203; Mid-May 57; AR
Beverly; F. Frederick Bruck; ph. pl. sec.; p. 108-109; Mar 57; HH
Lexington; Interior; Hugh Stubbins; ph.; p. 172-175; May 57; PA
Manchester; George W. W. Brewster; ph. pl.; p. 116-119; June 57; HH
Wellesley Hills; Wilfred Hooper; ph. elev.; det.; p. 134-135; Nov 57; HH

MEXICO

Cuernavaca; Victor de la Lamo; ph. pl.; p. 210; Dec 57; AF

MICHIGAN

Detroit; Yamasaki, Leinweber; ph. pl.; det.; p. 132-135; Mid-May 57; AR
Farmington; Tivadar Balogh; ill. pl.; p. 127; Jan 57; PA

MINNESOTA

Duluth; Marcel Breuer; ph. pl. sec.; p. 155-160; Jan 57; AR
Minneapolis; Bruce Abrahamson; ill. pl.; p. 126; Jan 57; PA
Minneapolis; Norman C. Nagle; ph. pl.; det.; p. 192-195; Mid-May 57; AR
Rochester; Interior; Jan Ruhtenberg; ph.; p. 169-171; May 57; PA

MISSOURI

Kirkwood; Ralph Foufier; ph. pl. elev.; det.; p. 102-105; Nov 57; HH

NEW JERSEY

Jersey City; Otto Kolb; ph. pl.; p. 89; Aug 57; INT
Princeton; Kenneth Kassler; ph. sec. pl. elev.; p. 190-196; June 57; AR

NEW MEXICO

Santa Fe; Alexander Girard; ph. pl.; p. 132-139; Feb 57; AF

NEW YORK

Carmel; John McNulty, Jr.; ph. elev. pl. det.; p. 142-145; Nov 57; HH
Deer Park, L. I.; William W. Landberg; ph. pl. det.; p. 172-173; Mid-May 57; AR
East Hampton, L. I.; George Nelson & Gordon Chadwick; ph. pl. ill.; p. 148-153; Oct 57; AF
Great Neck; George Nemeny; ph. pl.; p. 109; June 57; HH; ph. pl.; p. 160-161; Nov 57; AR
Irvington-on-Hudson; Philip Johnson; ph. pl.; det.; p. 156-159; Mid-May 57; AR
Kings Point, L. I.; George Nemeny; ph. pl.; det.; p. 144-147; Mid-May 57; AR
Long Island; William Breger & Stanley Salzman; ph. pl.; p. 114-120; Oct 57; PA
Mount Kisco; Edward Lorrabee Barnes; ph. pl.; det.; p. 140-143; Mid-May 57; AR
RESIDENCE (Cont’d)

NORTH CAROLINA
Charlotte; A. G. Odell, Jr.; ph. pl.; sel. det.; p. 118-121; May 57; PA
Raleigh; George Matsumoto; ph. pl. det.; p. 184-187; Mid-May 57; AR; pl. ph.; p. 108; June 57; HH; ph. pl. det.; p. 189-194; July 57; AR; pl. ph.; p. 132; Nov 57; PA

OHIO
Cleveland; Robert A. Little; ph. pl. det.; p. 152-155; Mid-May 57; AR

OREGON
Moro; Paul Hoyden Kirk; ph. pl. sec; p. 138-141; May 57; PA
Portland; Walter Gordon; ph. pl. dia.; p. 156-159; May 57; PA

PENNSYLVANIA
Huntington Valley; Davis, Brody & Wisniewski; ph. pl. det.; p. 136-139; Mid-May 57; AR

PUERTO RICO
Toro, Ferrer & Alegria; ph. pl.; p. 106-113; Dec 57; INT

TEXAS
Dallas; Edward D. Stone; ill. m. pl.; p. 160-163; July 57; AR
Houston; Bolton & Barnstone; ph. pl. det.; p. 164-167; Mid-May 57; AR

WASHINGTON
Ellensburg; Paul Thiry; ph. pl.; p. 197-202; May 57; AR
Ellensburg; Paul Thiry; ph. pl.; p. 100; Oct 57; HH
Medina; Paul Hayden Kirk; ph. pl.; p. 96-99; Oct 57; HH
Mercer Island; Wendell Lovett; ph. pl.; p. 120-121; Nov 57; INT
Seattle; Benjamin F. McAdoo, Jr.; ph. pl.; p. 298; Apr 57; HH
Seattle; Paul Hayden Kirk; ph. pl. sec.; p. 168-171; Mid-May 57; AR
Seattle; Paul Hayden Kirk; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; Oct 57; HH
Seattle; Paul Hayden Kirk; ph. pl. elev. sec. det.; p. 110-111; Nov 57; HH
Seattle; Terry & Moore; ph. pl. det. dev.; p. 94-97; Nov 57; HH
Tacoma; Robert M. Jones; ph. pl. sec.; p. 104; Mar 57; HH

RESIDENCE (Cont’d)

WISCONSIN
Mequon; Gunnar Birkerts; elev. pl. ill.; p. 128-129, 144-145; Jan 57; PA
See Cabinets, Electrical, Stairs, Modular Design, Fireplace, Kitchen, Bathroom, Storage, Court, also

RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT
A. H. Rader; ph. pl.; p. 118; Mar 57; HH
Architect & The Merchant Builder; by D. Honn; p. 33-36; May 57; JAIA
Architect & The Operative Home Building; by L. Morgan Yost; ph. pl.; p. 439-441; Dec 57; JAIA
Architect’s Function; ph.; p. 127-155; Sept 57; HH
Bill Zeckendorf in Residential Development; ph. pl. ill.; p. 82-94; Oct 57; HH
Bruce McCarthy; ill. pl. det.; p. 90-93; Oct 57; HH
Better Housing Need; by H. R. Luce; ph.; p. 112-115; Oct 57; HH
Charles Ervin; 20 Trade Secrets; ph. pl.; p. 122-128; Oct 57; HH
Chicago; Area Housing; ph. pl.; p. 122-135; Jan 57; HH
Common Grounds; Berkeley, Calif.; Syracuse, N.Y.; ph. pl.; p. 109-115; Feb 57; HH
Community Planning; Windsor Forest, Ga.; ph. pl.; p. 126-129; June 57; HH
Cost Cuts; Gory, Ind.; ph. pl. det.; p. 152-157; May 57; HH
Design for The Market, Historical, Contemporary; ph. pl.; p. 88-118; Sept 57; HH
Dick Hughes; Built-In Cabinets; ph. pl.; p. 150-153; Feb 57; HH
Edward Neal; ph. pl.; p. 112; July 57; HH
From 1857, The Low Cost House; ph. ill. pl.; p. 129-135; May 57; HH
George Hay; ph. pl.; p. 120-122; Mar 57; HH
Houses Women Want; ph. pl.; p. 65; Jan 57; HH
Ideas to Cut Costs; by Bill Holden; ph.; p. 102-107; Aug 57; HH
Karl Treffinger; ill. pl.; p. 406; Mar 57; AR
Land Plan; New Orleans, La.; Charles Clark; ph.; p. 84-85; Oct 57; HH
L. Morgan Yost; ph. pl.; p. 234; Sept 57; HH
Manufactured House; ph. pl.; p. 108; July 57; HH
Market Analysis; ph.; p. 132-133; Feb 57; HH
Merchandising, Designs, Landscaping, Interior Finishes, Furnishings, Model Home Razzle-Dazzle; ph. ill.; p. 110-183; Apr 57; HH
Military Family Housing; Spencer & Montgomery; ill. pl.; p. 32; July 57; AR
Model Home Check List; ph.; p. 96-97; Aug 57; HH
New Interior Details, New Exterior Details; ph. det. sec.; p. 117-132; July 57; HH
New Models; ph. pl.; p. 100-115; July 57; HH
Patio Town Houses; Serge Chermayeff; m. pl.; p. 140-140A; Oct 57; HH
Paul Bickford; ph. pl.; p. 110; July 57; HH
Pierre Koenig; ill. pl.; p. 24-25; Mar 57; AA
Prize Neighborhoods; ph. pl.; p. 116-121; Mar 57; HH
Prefabricators Report, 32 Models, Directory; ill. pl. ph.; p. 74-115; Dec 57; HH
Problems of Middletown, N. J.; ph. pl.; p. 110-125; Aug 57; HH
Public Housing; by C. Bauer; p. 140-142; May 57; AF
RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT (Cont’d)
Robert B. Marquis; ph. pl.; p. 26-27; Feb 57; AA
Roy Johnson; ph. pl.; p. 135; Feb 57; HH
Rudolph Matern; pl. ill.; p. 228; Mar 57; HH
St. Louis, Mo.; ph. pl.; p. 180-181; Apr 57; HH
The Court Concept for Houses; by I. L. McHarg; ph. pl. m. ill.; p. 193-200; Sep 57; AR
Three Ways to Build for Less; ph.; p. 164; Jun 57; HH
Trees; ph.; p. 161; Jan 57; HH
ARIZONA
Phoenix; John Long’s Houses; Ragnar C. Qvale; ph. pl.; p. 116-131; Feb 57; HH
Phoenix; Ragnar C. Qvale; ph. pl. def. elev.; p. 90-93; Nov 57; HH
CALIFORNIA
Hayward; Dave Johnson; ph. pl.; p. 168-169; Apr 57; HH
Long Beach; Earl Koltenbach; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 122-125; Nov 57; HH
Los Angeles; Jones & Emmons, D. Freedman, R. Leitch; ph. pl.; p. 176-179; Apr 57; HH
Mountain View; Anshen & Allen; ph. pl.; p. 57; Apr 57; HH
Orange County; Palmer & Krisel; ph. pl.; p. 138-139; Mar 57; HH
San Jose; Alexander Prentice; ph. pl.; p. 116-123; Dec 57; HH
San Mateo; A. Quincy Jones & Frederick E. Emmons; ph. pl. det.; p. 148-151; Mid-May 57; AR
RICHMOND; Donald L. Hardison & Vernon DeMars; ph. pl.; p. 48-4 w.s.; Nov 57; AR
Richmond; Patricia Houses; V. DeMars & D. Hardison; ph. pl.; p. 132-135; Oct 57; HH
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Washington; L. M. Pei; ill. sec. pl.; p. 138-139; Oct 57; HH
FLORIDA
James E. Vensel; ph. pl.; p. 310; Apr 57; HH
H. Mackle Brothers; ph. pl.; p. 143-147; July 57; HH
Richard Himes & McCallister Blanton; ph. pl.; p. 123-129; Mar 57; HH
Jacksonville; Robert Broward; ph. pl.; p. 149; June 57; HH
Lake Elbert Heights; Gene Leedy; ph. pl.; p. 146; June 57; HH
Miami; ill. pl.; p. 91; Jan 57; HH
Miami; Rufus Nims; ph. pl.; p. 234; Sept 57; HH
ILLINOIS
Elk Grove; A. J. Del Bianco; ph. ill. pl.; p. 142-149; May 57; HH
LOUISIANA
New Orleans; ph. pl.; p. 164-167; Apr 57; HH
New Orleans; Norman Brothers; ph. pl.; p. 115; July 57; HH
RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT (Cont’d)
MASSACHUSETTS
Boston; ph. pl.; p. 172-173; Apr 57; HH
LEXINGTON; Compton & Pierce; ph. pl.; p. 142-143; June 57; HH
MICHIGAN
Ann Arbor; Robert Bliven; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 138-139; Nov 57; HH
Detroit; Gilbert Savage; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 136-137; Nov 57; HH
Flint; W. K. Davis; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 112-113; Nov 57; HH
MINNESOTA
Duluth; Kemp & Wahlmann; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 146-149; Nov 57; HH
St. Louis; ph. pl.; p. 266; May 57; HH
NEW JERSEY
Allendale; Richard Higgins; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 114-115; Nov 57; HH
Haddonfield; Lester H. Weckesser; ph. pl.; p. 162-163; Apr 57; HH
Newark; ph. pl.; p. 130-133; Aug 57; HH
NEW YORK
Buffalo; Carl Koch; ill. pl. sec.; p. 136-137; Oct 57; HH
Eastwood Village; Strof, Rosenberg & Silvertsen; ph. pl.; p. 140; June 57; HH
Pleasantville; Oscar A. de Bogden; ph. pl.; p. 134-137; Feb 57; HH; ph. pl.; p. 202; Aug 57; HH
NEW YORK
Portland; ph. pl.; p. 91; Jan 57; HH
PENNSYLVANIA
Levittown; Levitt Staff; ph. pl. ill.; p. 147-153; Jan 57; HH
Columbus; ph. pl.; p. 238; Sept 57; HH
OKLAHOMA
Tulsa; Cecil E. Stanfield; ph. pl.; p. 170-171; Apr 57; HH
OREGON
Portland; ill. pl.; p. 91; Jan 57; HH
RHODE ISLAND
Providence; ill. pl.; p. 180; Oct 57; HH
TENNESSEE
Knoxville; Bruce McCarty; ill. pl.; p. 372; Oct 57; HH
MEMPHIS; Jack Pennell; ph. pl.; p. 110; July 57; HH
Philadelphia; Jacobson & Levitt; ph. pl.; p. 114; July 57; HH
TEXAS
Dallas; Fox & Jacobs; Choice of Plans, Production Methods; ph. pl.; p. 133-142; July 57; HH
DALLAS; Wm. Meyers; ph. pl.; p. 171; Mar 57; HH
Houston; ph. pl.; p. 114; July 57; HH
RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT (Cont'd)
Houston; M. Arthur Kofch; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; July 57; HH
Port Arthur; Roger Rasbach; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 150-153; Nov 57; HH

UTAH
Salt Lake City; M. E. Harris, Jr.; ph. pl.; p. 174-175; Apr 57; HH

VIRGINIA
Alexandria; Charles Goodman; ph. pl.; p. 148, 150; June 57; HH
Fairfax County; Charles Goodman; ph. pl.; p. 144; June 57; HH
Fairfax County; Keyes & Lethbridge; ph. pl.; p. 145; June 57; HH
Westgrove; Clarence Gosnell; ph. pl.; p. 115; July 57; HH

WASHINGTON
Seattle; ph. pl.; p. 160-161; Apr 57; HH
Seattle; John Anderson; ph. elev. det.; p. 140-141; Nov 57; HH

RESORT
See Recreation

RESTAURANT
Bar-Lunch Room; Portland, Ore.; Arthur Morgan; ph.; p. 153; July 57; AF
Flint, Mich.; Clifford E. Gibbs; ill. pi.; p. 110; Jan 57; PA
Hotel Interiors; Mexico City; David T. Williams; ph.; p. 234-235; May 57; INT
Motel; Monterey, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; ph.; p. 115; July 57; AF

RUSSIA
Architecture in The Soviet Union Today; by A. Vlosov; ph. m.; p. 168, 338F; Sept 57; AR
Moscow; Kramlin Churches; ph.; p. 138-143; July 57; AF

S
SALVADOR
San Salvador; Cathedral; Oscar Nitzchke; m. sec.; p. 88-89; Dec 57; INT
San Salvador; Hotel; William B. Tabler; pl. ill.; p. 224-225; May 57; AR

SCHOOL
Air Conditioning: Effect on Design; pl. ill. sec.; p. 168; Nov 57; AF
Boys' School & Monastery; St. Louis, Mo.; Hellmuth, Obata & Kassoboum; pl. m. ill. sec.; p. 122-127; Nov 57; AF
Cheaper Schools? No; by W. R. Greeley; ph.; p. 208-210; July 57; JAIA
Classroom Planning; by I. M. Reesa & E. A. Bennett; pl. ill.; p. 116-117; July 57; PA
Classroom Thermal Comfort Studies; Des Moines, Iowa; Ray Qversat; ph. sec.; p. 136-138; July 57; PA
Construction Costs, Formula for Measurement; by N. L. Engelhardt, Jr.; dia. tables; p. 134-137; Nov 57; AF
Costs & Valves, Schools & Architects; by J. K. Shear; p. 173; 204; Oct 57; AR
Educational Theater Architecture; by E. Pawley; ph.; p. 424-428; Nov 57; JAIA
Fire Safety; p. 320; Sept 57; JAIA
Land For Schools & Parks; Suburbs of Kansas City, Mo.; maps; p. 133, 244; Nov 57; AF
Learning Labs; pl. ill.; p. 21; Jan-Feb 57; BAIA
Maximlite Schools; by T. E. Shelton; p. 219-220; Jan 57; AR
Needs of Public & Private Schools Different?; ill.; p. 195-196; July 57; AR
New Ideas in School Construction; by J. W. McLeod; pl. ill.; p. 20-22; Jan-Feb; BAIA
Noise Problems; by R. R. Lane; ill. table dia. pl. sec.; p. 215-218; July 57; AR
Prefabrication; ph. pl.; p. 138-143; Nov 57; AF
Problems of School Sites; by F. G. Lopez; ph. pl. ill. sec. elev. table; p. 189-218; Jan 57; AR
Quality in School Design; by F. G. Lopez; ph.; p. 219-221; Apr 57; AR
School Exhibition at Geneva, Switzerland; ph. m. ill.; p. 10-11; July 57; AR
School Lunchrooms; ph. ill. pl. table; p. 179-182; Nov-Dec 56; BAIA
Schools for Teenagers, Study; ph. pl. sec. m. dia. ill. elev. charts; p. 114-168; Nov 57; AF
The Hagerstown Experiment; Television & Other Aids; ph. pl. dia.; p. 160-165; Nov 57; AF

ROOFING
Plastics for Roof Construction; Survey; det.; p. 467-474; Dec 57; JAIA

ROOFING (Cont'd)
Requirements; by A. Ferrara; ph.; p. 478-479; Dec 57; JAIA
Roofscape Gallery; ph.; p. 144-149; Mar 57; AF
Shingles on Low Pitched Roof; ph.; p. 214; Feb 57; HH
See Structural also
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SCHOOL (Cont'd)
The Hertfordshire Prefab Schools; Hertfordshire, England; by E. D. Ehrenkrantz & J. D. Kay; ph. pl. chart; p. 105-111; July 57; PA
Tomorrow's School, Other Schools; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; sec. ill. dia. pl. ph.; p. 114-121; May 57; AF

ELEMENTARY
Andrews, Texas; Five Primary Schools; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; ph. pl.; p. 222-228; Apr 57; AR
Boca Raton, Conn.; Marcel Breuer, & O'Connor & Kilham; ph. pl.; p. 118-121; Feb 57; PA
Birmingham, Mich.; Eberle M. Smith; m. pl.; p. 96-97; Jan 57; PA
Birmingham, Mich.; Eberle M. Smith; Case Study Seminar; pl. m.; p. 101-104; July 57; PA
Daly City, Calif.; Mario J. Ciompi; ill. pl.; p. 98-99, 143; Jan 57; PA
Daly City, Calif.; Mario J. Ciompi; ill. pl.; p. 26-27; Apr 57; AA
Darien, Conn.; O'Connor & Kilham; pl. ph.; p. 201-205; July 57; AR
Deaf Children, Two Schools; Portland, Ore.; Belluschi & Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl.; p. 151-155; Dec 57; AR
Glen Head, N. Y.; Vincent G. Kling; ph. pi.; p. 236-243; Apr 57; AR
Irvington, Calif.; Folk & Booth; ill. pl. sec.; p. 49-52 w.s.; Apr 57; AR
Knoxville, Tenn.; Painter, Weeks & McCarty; pl. ill.; p. 216-217; Jan 57; AR
Madeira, Ohio; Charles Burchard; ph. pl.; p. 126-129; Feb 57; PA
Model School; Charles R. Colbert & Mark P. Lowry; pl. m. ill. elev.; p. 167-176; Sept 57; AR
Napa, Calif.; Corlett & Spackman; ph. pl. sec.; p. 122-125; Feb 57; PA
Needham, Mass.; Architects Collaborative; ph. pl.; p. 124-129; July 57; PA
Neutra & Alexander; ill. pl.; p. 117; July 57; PA
New York, N. Y.; William F. R. Ballard; ph. pl.; p. 114-117; Feb 57; PA
Nursery-Kindergarten for Deaf; West Hartford, Conn.; Louis J. Drakos; ph. pl.; p. 156-158; Dec 57; AR
Pittsburgh, Pa.; John Pekruhn; ph. pl.; p. 212-214; July 57; AR
Pleasant Grove, Utah; W. Rowe Smith; pl. ill.; p. 218; Jan 57; AR
Ridgefield, Conn.; Sherwood, Mills & Smith; ph. pl.; p. 108-111; Mar 57; PA
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; Eneas Silva; ph. pl. ill.; p. 207; Jan 57; AR
San Bruno, Calif.; Ernest J. Kump; ph. pl. sec.; p. 129-131; Nov 57; PA
San Francisco, Calif.; John Lyon Reid; ph. pl. dia.; p. 106-111; Feb 57; PA
Seattle, Wash.; Roger Gotteland; ph. pl.; p. 205-208; July 57; AR
Vangede, Denmark; Arne Jacobsen; ph. sec. pl.; p. 120-123; June 57; AF
Washington Township, N. J.; Vincent G. Kling; m. pl.; p. 100-101, 142; Jan 57; PA
Westervil, R.I.; Harriman, Willis & Hayden; ph. pl. det. ill.; p. 208-215; Jan 57; AR

SCHOOL (Cont'd)
HIGH
Additions; Norman, Okla.; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; Perkins & Will; ph. pl. ill. dia.; p. 228-235; Apr 57; AR
Charlotte, N. C.; A. G. Odell, Jr.; m. pl. elev.; p. 149; Nov 57; AF
Cross River, N. Y.; Ketchum, Gina & Sharp; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 174-179; Oct 57; AR
El Sobrante, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl. sec.; p. 130-135; July 57; PA
Fairfield, Conn.; Lyons & Mather; ph. pl.; p. 130; Feb 57; AF
Greenburgh, N. Y.; Warren Ashley; ph. pl.; p. 153; Nov 57; AF
Kellogg, Idaho; Culler, Gale, Martell & Norrie; Perkins & Will; ph. pl.; p. 129; Feb 57; AF; ph. pl. ill. sec. det. elev. table; p. 192-206; Jan 57; AR
Little Rock, Ark.; Erhart, Eichenbaum, Bauch & Blass; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 192-197; Oct 57; AR
Massena, N. Y.; Sargent-Webster-Crenshaw & Folley; ill. pl.; p. 131; Feb 57; AF
Merrill, Ont.; Wash; Bossetti & Morse; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 186-191; Oct 57; AR
Miraamonte, Calif.; Ernest Kump; ph. pl. dia.; p. 124-127; Dec 57; AF
New Orleans, La.; Curtis & Davis; m. pl. ill. dia.; p. 90-93, 139; Jan 57; PA
New Orleans, La.; Curtis & Davis; Case Study Seminar; m. pl. ill.; p. 147-150; May 57; PA
Old Saybrook, Conn.; Warren H. Ashley; ph. pl.; p. 126-127; Feb 57; AF
Old Saybrook, Conn.; Warren H. Ashley; Case Study; ph. pl.; p. 118-123; July 57; PA
Outdoor Education in Secondary Schools; by G. Donaldson; ph. pl.; p. 224-226; July 57; JAIA Phoenix, Ariz.; Edward L. Varney; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 180-185; Oct 57; AR
Recreation & Sports Center; Fryeburg, Maine; Alonzo J. Harriman; ph. pl. det.; p. 197-200; July 57; AR
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; M. M. M. Roberts; ph. pl.; p. 142-143; Feb 57; PA
Royal Oak, Mich.; O'Dell, Hewlett & Luckenbach; m. ph.; p. 131; Feb 57; AF
San Angelo, Texas; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; m. ill. pl. sec.; p. 150-156, 168; Nov 57; AF
San Bruno, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl.; p. 136-141; Feb 57; PA
Shoshone, Calif.; Robert Trask Cox; pl. ill.; p. 158; Nov 57; AF
Sturbridge, Mass.; George H. Stoner; ph. pl.; p. 144, 154-155; Nov 57; AF
Sudbury, Mass.; Anderson, Beckwith & Hoibie; ph. pl. sec.; p. 130-135; Feb 57; PA
Syosset, L.I., N. Y.; Eggers & Higgins; ph. pl.; p. 128; Feb 57; AF
TV School; Hagerstown, Md.; McLeod & Ferrara; ph. pl. dia.; p. 160-165; Nov 57; AF
Westwood, Mass.; Coletti Brothers; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 198-203; Oct 57; AR

JUNIOR HIGH
Branch Library & Junior High; New York, N. Y.; Kelly & Gruzen; m. pl. sec.; p. 94-95; Jan 57; PA
Creve Coeur, Mo.; Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum; pl. ill.; p. 209-211; July 57; AR
SCHOOL (Cont'd)

Mecklenburg County, N. C; A. G. Odell, Jr.; ph. pi. det.; p. 128-131; May 57; PA

Mecklenburg County, N. C; A. G. Odell, Jr.; ph. pi.; p. 133; Nov 57; PA

Plymouth, Mich.; Eberle M. Smith; ph. pi. sec; p. 146-148; Apr 57; AF

Richmond, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; m.; p. 158-159; Nov 57; AF

San Francisco, Calif.; Ernest J. Kump; ph. pi. sec; p. 244-250; Apr 57; AR

Richmond, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; m.; p. 158-159; Nov 57; AF

Wayne, Mich.; Yomasaki, Leinweber; m. ill.; p. 152; Nov 57; AF

See Religious Building, Structural, University, Welfare, also

SCREEN

Grilles; Edward Stone; ph.; p. 174-176; July 57; AR

Sculptural Trellis Walls; Erwin Hauer; ph.; p. 29; Sept 57; AA

See Sun Louver also

SHIP

Ferry Boat; Jack Heaney; ph.; p. 117; June 57; INT

Interiors; Anshen & Taylor; Burroughs & Patterson; Schull, Van Tienhoven, & Wirtz, H. Neafie; ph.; p. 109-113; June 57; INT

Interior; D. Y. Gud, Mansfield & Weinraub; ph. pl.; p. 114-117; June 57; INT

Linier Interiors; Robert Anshen & Michael Taylor, H. C. Burroughes & J. R. Patterson; ph.; p. 109; June 57; INT

SHOPPING CENTER

Beaverton, Ore.; Pietro Belluschi & Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl. det.; p. 132-135; May 57; PA

Detroit, Mich.; Northland; Victor Gruen; ph. pl.; p. 110-117; Oct 57; AF

Minneapolis, Minn.; Victor Gruen; ph. pl.; p. 96-101; May 57; INT

Nassau County, L. I., N. Y.; I. M. Pei; ph. pl.; p. 205-216; Sept 57; AR

Rondon Observations; by R. M. Bennett; ill.; p. 217-219; Sept 57; AR

Skokie, Ill.; Loeb, Schlossman & Bennett; ph. pl.; p. 220-228; Sept 57; AR

Silver Springs, Fla.; Victor Lundy; ph.; p. 128; June 57; AF

Tiburon, Calif.; John Lord King; ph. pl.; p. 110-111, 118-119; Oct 57; AF

Toronto, Ont.; Victor Gruen; pl. ill. ph.; p. 229-232; Sept 57; AR

See Stores also

SHOWROOM (Cont'd)

AUTOMOBILE

Toledo, Ohio; William F. Hohauser; m. pl.; p. 111; Jan 57; PA

BUSINESS MACHINES

Chicago, Ill.; Leo Lionni; ph. pl.; p. 128-129; Dec 57; AF

New York, N. Y.; Nitzsche & Lindblom; ph. pl. elev.; p. 126-133; Nov 57; INT

FABRIC

New York, N. Y.; Jack Larsen; ph.; p. 102-105; Feb 57; INT

FURNITURE

Dallas, Texas; Boris Kroll & Jens Risom; ph.; p. 166-167; May 57; PA

John & Earline Brice; ph.; p. 98-101; Feb 57; INT

Milan, Dallas & San Francisco; Florence Knoll; ph.; p. 137-140; Mar 57; AF

New York, N. Y.; Bertha Schaefer; ph.; p. 164-165; Mar 57; PA

New York, N. Y.; Harvey Propper; ph.; p. 162-163; Mar 57; PA

New York, N. Y.; Paul McCobb; ph.; p. 94-97; Feb 57; INT

GARMENTS

New York, N. Y.; Gerhard E. Karplus; ph. pl.; p. 136; Nov 57; INT

LIGHT FIXTURES

New York, N. Y.; Maurizio Tempestini; ph. pl.; p. 136-137; May 57; INT

New York, N. Y.; Yasha Heifetz; ph.; p. 130-131; Dec 57; INT

MINING INVESTMENT

London, England; Hatts & Sandiford; ph.; p. 124-125; Nov 57; INT

WALLPAPER, FURNITURE

Chicago, Ill.; E. & E. Laverne; ph.; p. 90-93; Apr 57; INT; ph.; p. 143-145; May 57; AF

See Museum, Store, also

SKYLIGHT

Largest Plastic Skylights; ph.; p. 246; Jan 57; AR

School Skylight; sel. det.; p. 135; Jan 57; AR

Skylights; ph.; p. 178-182; Mar 57; HH

Thermosetting Plastics in Skylighting; by J. Kennedy, R. Slater; ph.; p. 471-472; Dec 57; JAIA

SOILS

Expansive Clays: Their Effects on Structures; by D. E. Greer; p. 111-115; Dec 57; PA

SOUND

See Acoustics

SOUTH DAKOTA

Watertown; Clinic-Hospital; Thorshov & Cerny; ill. pl.; p. 106; Jan 57; PA

SPECIFICATIONS

Firm Specifications; by K. M. Wilson; p. 11; Aug 57; PA

General Conditions & Types of Specifications; by H. Terry; p. 9-11; Apr 57; PA

Scope of Work; by H. J. Rosen; p. 163; Aug 57; PA

Standardization of Trade Sections; by H. J. Rosen; p. 154; July 57; PA

See Paint also
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Axially-Stressed Wide-Span Structures; by P. Chelozzi; ph. ill. sec. m. dia. pl.; p. 116-123; Dec 57; PA

Catenary Umbrella for Whole Campus; Frank Wynkoop; sec. ill.; p. 234; July 57; AR

Color in Concrete; ph. det.; p. 15-18; Jan-Feb 57; BAIA

Conoidal Shell; George Nakashima, Paul Weidlinger, Mario Solvardori; ph. sec. dia. m.; p. 183-188; Nov 57; AR

Drop-Form Construction; ph.; p. 151; May 57; PA

Early Use of Concrete in Industry; ph. ill. det.; p. 138-142; Sept 57; PA

Eggcrate Wings of Lightweight Concrete; ph. dia.; p. 144; Dec 57; AF

inverted Dome; ph.; p. 129; Jan 57; AF

Inverted Dome for Arena; ph. dia.; p. 128; Jan 57; AF

Largest, Heaviest Lift Slab; ph.; p. 230; Jan 57; AR

lightweight Aggregates; ph. dia. table; p. 162-165; Sept 57; AF

Longest Precast Girders over School Gym; ph.; p. 274; Mar 57; AR

Mutually Supporting Long-Span Roofs, Hangar; ph. sec. det.; p. 155, 157; Jan 57; AF

On-Grode Floor Slabs for Residences; dia. table det.; p. 253-257; May 57; AR

Precast Roof Shells; ph. dia.; p. 242-248; May 57; AR

Precast Sections Form Monolithic Church; ph. ill.; p. 221-222; Nov 57; AR

Precast Shells Stacked; ph.; p. 219-222; July 57; AR

Precast System Apartment Building; ph.; p. 167; June 57; AF

Reinforced Concrete Construction: Work of Ernest L. Ronson, 1884-1911; ph. ill. det.; p. 139-142; Sept 57; PA

Roof Channel Slabs; ph. det.; p. 144-148; Dec 57; HH

Shell-and-Cable Roofs; ill. dia.; p. 130; Jan 57; AF

Shell Concrete Structures; ph. ill. sec. det. m. elev.; p. 131-137; Jan 57; AF

Shell Forms; Felix Candela; ill. sec. det.; p. 16-19; May 57; AA

Suspension Structures; by L. Lessing; ph. dia. sec. m. ill.; p. 134-141; Dec 57; AF

Theory of Ultimate Strength; dia.; p. 156-159; Apr 57; AF

See Concrete also

FABRIC

Balloon Construction; Nylon Geodesic Dome; ph.; p. 141; Jan 57; AF

Canvas in Tension; ph. ill.; p. 140; Jan 57; AF

Pneumatic Balloon Structures; ph. dia.; p. 160-162; Apr 57; AF

Canvas Tents; Frei Otto; ph.; p. 22-24; Nov 57; AA

PLASTIC

Adhesive Plastic; ph.; p. 169; May 57; AF

Experimental House; Monsanto Co.; ph.; p. 101; Feb 57; PA

House; ph. pl.; p. 188, 192; June 57; HH

House; ph. m.; p. 164; Apr 57; AF

STRUCTURAL (Cont'd)

Roof Structure; by J. Passonneau; ph. m.; p. 474-477; Dec 57; JAIA

Sprayed Vinyl Shelter; ph.; p. 228; Aug 57; AR

SOILS

Expansive Soils, Effect on Structures; by D. E. Greer; p. 111-115; Dec 57; PA

STEEL

Bents Frame Cafeteria; ph.; p. 238; July 57; AR

Plastic Design in Steel; by W. J. McGuinness; dia. sec. ph. det. table; p. 123-128; Oct 57; PA

Plastic-Limit Design of Steel Frames; by E. Cohen; ph. dia. table; p. 221-225; Jan 57; AR

Prefabricated Steel Framing; ph.; p. 22-23; Feb 57; AA

Roebing's Suspensnarch Demonstrated; ph. dia.; p. 98-99; Sept 57; PA

Space Frame for Exhibition Center; m. dia.; p. 139; Jan 57; AF

Stadium Truss; ph.; p. 259-260; Apr 57; AR

Steel Frame for High School; ph. sec.; p. 248, 252; July 57; AR

Structural Core for Skyscrapers; ph. ill. sec. dia.; p. 142-143; Jan 57; AF

Structural Core for Office Building; ph. sec. pl.; p. 106-113; July 57; AF

Suspension Bridge Roof for Factory; dia. ill.; p. 130; Jan 57; AF

Suspension Structures; by L. Lessing; ph. dia. sec. m. ill.; p. 134-141; Dec 57; AF

Theory of Plastic Design; dia. ph.; p. 156-159; Apr 57; AF

Triple Chord Vierendeel Trusses; ph. sec.; p. 212; Aug 57; AR

Undulating Roof; ph.; p. 162; Oct 57; AF

Wheel-Like Roof for Auditorium; sec. dia.; p. 127; Jan 57; AF

WOOD

Cantilever, Field House; ph. sec.; p. 173; Sept 57; AF

Laminated Arch Dome; ph.; p. 276; Apr 57; AR

Laminated Timbers; ph.; p. 160-162; May 57; AF

Laminated Timber Arches; ph.; p. 138; Jan 57; AF

New Types of Wood Roof Trusses; by H. E. McCall; dia. sec. det.; p. 226-229; Jan 57; AR

Plywood Vaulted Roofs; ph. sec.; p. 213; Dec 57; AR

Star Shaped Roof Framing; ph.; p. 214; Feb 57; HH

The Balloon Frame, 1833; ph. ill. elev.; p. 145-146; May 57; PA

See Earthquake, Fire Safety, Masonry, Mathematics, also

STUDIO

Los Angeles, Calif.; Photography; Craig Ellwood; ph.; p. 126; Mar 57; AF

New Hope, Pa.; George Nakashima; ph. sec. dia. m.; p. 183-188; Nov 57; AR

SUN LOUVER

Bronze Sculpted Sunscreen; ill. m.; p. 302; Aug 57; AR

Hospitai Sun Shades; sel. det.; p. 157; Mar 57; PA

Moke: Sliced Plywood for Roof-Screen; Pasadena, Calif.; Smith & Williams; ph. pl ill.; p. 148-149; Aug 57; AF
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SUN LOUVER (Cont’d)
Office Building; ph. sel. det.; p. 176-177; June 57; PA
See Screen also

SWEDEN
Mora; Church; Borje Blomé; ph. pl.; p. 109; Dec 57; AF
Vallingby; Stockholm; City Plan; ph. pl. ill.; p. 173-184; Apr 57; AR

SWITZERLAND
Gossau; Elastics Plant; Donzeisen & Voser; ph. pl. sec. det.; p. 146-149; July 57; PA
Plona; Chapel; E. & W. Heeb; ph. pl.; p. 84-85; Dec 57; INT
Tiefenbronn; Beach Resort; Josef Schuetz; ph.; p. 136-140; Mar 57; PA
Zurich; Office Terminal; A. & H. Oeschger; ph. pl.; p. 104-107; Dec 57; PA
Zurich; Office Building; Hans Hofmann; ph. pl.; p. 134-135; Nov 57; PA

TENNESSEE
Knoxville, Elementary School; Painter, Weeks & McCarty; pl. ill.; p. 216-217; Jan 57; AR
Knoxville; Residential Development; pl. ill.; p. 372; Oct 57; AR
Memphis; Residential Development; ph. pl.; p. 267; May 57; HH
Memphis; Residential Development; Jacobson & Lovitt; ph. pl.; p. 114; July 57; HH
Memphis; Residential Development; Jack Pennel; ph.; p. 136-140; Mid-May 57; AR

TEXAS
—; Residence; Bolton & Barnstone; ph. pl.; p. 22-23; Dec 57; AA
—; Residence; Neuhaus & Taylor; ill. pl.; p. 13; Feb 57; AA
—; Residence; Wm. Jenkins; ill. pl.; p. 16-17; Apr 57; AA
Andrews; Five Elementary Schools; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; ph. pl.; p. 222-228; Apr 57; AR
Brazos County; Courthouse & Jail; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; ph. pl.; p. 149-154; Jan 57; AR
Dallas; A. I. D. Convention; ph. pl.; p. 126; Mar 57; INT
Dallas; Office Building; Walton Becket; ill. pl.; p. 245; Mar 57; AR
Dallas; Residence; Edward D. Stone; ill. m. pl.; p. 160-163; July 57; AR
Dallas; Residential Development; Wm. Meyers; ph. pl.; p. 117; Mar 57; HH
Dallas; Residential Development; Fox & Jacobs; ph. pl.; p. 133-142; July 57; HH
Dallas; Showroom; Boris Kroll & Jens Risom; ph.; p. 166-167; Mar 57; PA
Dallas; Showroom; Florence Knoll; ph.; p. 64-65; July 57; INT
Dallas; Showroom; Florence Knoll; ph.; p. 137-140; Mar 57; AF
Dallas-Fort Worth Industrial District; Richard Colley, A. B. Swank, Jr., S. B. Zisman, O'Neil Ford; ph. pl. ill.; p. 154-159; June 57; AF

TEXAS (Cont’d)
Fort Worth; Downtown Plan; ill. pl.; p. 133; Jan 57; PA
Houston; Campus Plan & Classroom Building; St. Thomas Univ.; Phillip Johnson; elev. pl. ph. sec. m.; p. 138-139, 142-144; Aug 57; AR
Houston; High Voltage Laboratory; Rice Institute; George F. Pierce & Abel B. Pierce; ph. sec. det.; p. 189, 191; Mar 57; AR
Houston; Medical Office Building; Golem & Rolfe; ph. sec. pl.; p. 192-195; June 57; PA
Houston; Residence; Bolton & Barnstone; ph. pl. det.; p. 164-167; Mid-May 57; AR
Houston; Residence; M. Arthur Kotch; ph. pl. det. elev.; p. 78-81; Nov 57; HH
Houston; Residential Development; ph. pl.; p. 114; July 57; HH
Houston; Residential Development; M. Arthur Kotch; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; July 57; HH
Lockhart; by C. Rowe & J Heyduk; ph. pl.; p. 201-206; Mar 57; AR
Port Arthur; Residence; Bolton & Barnstone; ph. pl.; p. 162-163; Nov 57; AR
Port Arthur; Residential Development; Roger Roshbach; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 150-153; Nov 57; HH
San Angelo; High School; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; m. ill. pl. sec.; p. 150-151, 168; Nov 57; AF
Silsbree; Office Building; George & Abel B. Pierce; ph. pl.; p. 114; July 57; HH
Tyler; Jr. High School; Caudill, Rowlett, Scott; ph.; p. 156-157; Nov 57; AF

THAILAND
Architectural Traditions; ph. pl. sec. m.; p. 154-159; Sept 57; AF
Bangkok; Embassy; John Warnecke; m. pl. sec.; p. 158-159; Sept 57; AF

THEATER
Civic Auditorium-Theater; Tallahassee, Fla.; Walter Gropius; & The Architects Collaborative; m. pl. sec.; p. 114-117; Mar 57; AF
Complex of Six Theaters; Project; New York, N. Y.; Pereira & Luckman; Jo. Mielziner; ill. pl. sec.; p. 11; Nov 57; AR
High School; San Bruno, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl.; p. 136-139; Feb 57; PA
Maintenance; ph.; p. 79; July 57; INT
Municipal Theater; Buenos Aires; Alvarez & Ruiz; ph. ill. sec.; p. 18-19; Jan 57; AA
Münster, Germany; Deilmann, Von Hausen, Rave, & Ruhna; ph. pl.; p. 217-222; Mar 57; AR
Stratford, Ont.; Roomthwaite & Fairfield; ph. sec.; p. 42; Sept 57; AR
Theater Group; New York, N. Y.; Pereira & Luckman; ill. pl.; p. 37; Feb 57; AF; ill. pl.; p. 10; Mar 57; INT
See Auditorium, School, University, also

TRAIN
See Railroad

TRANSPORTATION
City Transit: Problem & Solutions; ill. sec. pl. ph. dia.; p. 108-115; June 57; AF
Survey; p. 100-123; June 57; INT
See Ship, Airplane, Railroad, also
UNIVERSITY
Campus Architecture: elev. pl. ph. sec. m.; p. 135-211; Aug 57; AR
College Architecture: Expression of Educational Philosophy; by A. Bush-Brown; ph.; p. 154-157; Aug 57; AR
Commons & Dormitory: Lake Erie College; Painesville, Ohio; Victor Christ-Janer; ph. pl. ill. det. sec.; p. 138-139, 143-147; Sept 57; AF
Design Trends; ill. elev. pl. ph.; p. 145-152; Feb 57; PA
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary, San Francisco, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl. ill. elev.; p. 150-151, 206-207; Aug 57; AR
Junior College & High School; Hagerstown, Md.; Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary; John Carl Warnecke; ph. pl. ill. elev.; p. 150-151, 206-207; Aug 57; AR
St. John's College; Annapolis, Md.; Richard J. Neutra & Robert E. Alexander; m. pi.; p. 166-169, 174-177; Aug 57; AR
St. Thomas University; Houston, Texas; Philip Johnson; elev. m. pl. ph. sec.; p. 138-139, 142-144; Aug 57; AR
Santa Barbara Campus, Univ. of Calif.; Goleta, Calif.; Pereira & Luckman; ph. pl. ill.; p. 138-142; Sept 57; AF
Shapes on a Campus are not Extracurricular; by R. J. Neutra; ph. ill.; p. 174-177; Aug 57; AR
University of Buffalo; Buffalo, N. Y.; Paul Schweikher; elev. m. pl.; p. 178-183; Aug 57; AR
West Centra Costa Junior College; San Pablo, Calif.; John Lynn Reid; ph. pl.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; June 57; AR
West African University College; Ibadan, Nigeria; E. Maxwell Fry; ph. pl. sec.; p. 158-161; Aug 57; AR
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Brandeis Univ.; Waltham, Mass.; Hugh Stubbins; m. sec. ill. pi.; p. 112-115; May 57; PA
ARTS CENTER
Dartmouth College; Hanover, N. H.; Harrisson & Abramovitz; m. pl.; p. 60-61; June 57; PA; sec. ph.; p. 184-185; Aug 57; AR
Detroit, Mich.; Yamaskzi, Leinweber; ill. pl.; p. 144-147; Feb 57; PA
Detroit, Mich.; Minoru Yamaskzi; ill. elev. pl.; p. 178; May 57; AR
Univ. of Buffalo; Buffalo, N. Y.; Paul Schweikher; m. pl.; p. 102-103; Jan 57; PA; m. sec. pl.; p. 178-183; Aug 57; AR
Wellesley College; Wellesley, Mass.; Paul Rudolph; pl. ill. elev. m.; p. 166-169; Feb 57; AR
CHAPEL
Air Force Academy; Colorado Springs, Colo.; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ill. sec. m. p.; p. 9-12; Sept 57; AR; m. sec. pl.; p. 136-137; Sept 57; AF; ill. m. sec. pl.; p. 95-97; Sept 57; PA
Chaminade College; St. Louis, Mo.; Murphy & Mackey; m. sec. pl.; p. 149; Aug 57; AR
Drake Univ.; Des Moines, Iowa; Eero Saarinen; ph. pl. sec. det.; p. 148-151, 171; Feb 57; PA
UNIVERSITY (Cont'd)
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary; John Carl Warnecke; m. pl. ill. sec. ph.; p. 150-151; Aug 57; AR
Tunghai Univ.; Formosa; Ieoh Ming Pei; pl. ill. dia.; p. 152-153; Aug 57; AR
University College; Ibadan, Nigeria; George Pace; ph.; p. 96-97; Dec 57; INT
University of the Philippines; Leandro Locsin; ph.; p. 99; Dec 57; INT; ph.; p. 22; July 57; AA
CLOASSROOM BUILDING
Brandeis Univ.; Waltham, Mass.; Harrison & Abramovitz; pl. ill. elev. sec.; p. 140-141; Aug 57; AR
Science Group; Temple Univ.; Philadelphia, Pa.; Nolen & Swinburne; ph. pl. m.; p. 145, 164-165, 170-171; Aug 57; AR
University of Penn.; Philadelphia, Pa.; Robert L. Geddes, Melvin Brecher, W. W. Cunningham; sec. ill. pl.; p. 172-173; Aug 57; AR
CONFERENCE CENTER
Wayne Univ.; Detroit, Mich.; Minoru Yamaskzi; pl. m. sec. elev. det.; p. 169-179; May 57; AR
DORMITORY
Antioch College; Yellow Springs, Ohio; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl.; p. 200-201; Aug 57; AR
Dormitory Design; by A. Bush-Brown; pl. ph.; p. 195-199; Aug 57; AR
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary; Marin County, Calif.; John Carl Warnecke; ill. pl.; p. 206-207; Aug 57; AR
Phillips Academy; Andover, Mass.; Architects Collaborative; Ill. pl.; p. 204-205; Aug 57; AR
Rutgers Univ.; New Brunswick, N. J.; Kelly & Grunen; ph. pl.; p. 202-203; Aug 57; AR
State College of Wash.; Pullman, Wash.; Paul Thiry; ill. m. pi.; p. 210-211; Aug 57; AR
Univ. of Missouri; Columbia, Mo.; Hellmuth, Obata & Kassebaum; ill. pl.; p. 208-209; Aug 57; AR
HOCKEY RINK
Yale Univ.; New Haven, Conn.; Eero Saarinen; ph. m. ill. sec.; p. 138-139; Dec 57; AF; pl. m. sec.; p. 186-189; Aug 57; AR
HOSPITAL & MEDICAL SCHOOL
Stanford Univ.; Palo Alto, Calif.; Edward D. Stone; m. ill. pl.; p. 217-227; Oct 57; AR
Stanford Univ.; Palo Alto, Calif.; Edward D. Stone; Ill. pl.; p. 96-97; Feb 57; PA
Stanford Univ.; Palo Alto, Calif.; Edward D. Stone; Ill. pl. ph. m.; p. 116-119; June 57; AF
LABORATORY
Yale Univ.; New Haven, Conn.; Douglas Orr & Paul Schweikher; ph. pl. elev. sec. det.; p. 144-147; Nov 57; PA
LAW SCHOOL
Univ. of Illinois; Champaign-Urbana, Ill.; E. L. Stauffer; ph. pl.; p. 124; Mar 57; AF
LIBRARY
New York, N. Y.; Marcel Breuer; m. elev. pl. sec. det.; p. 112-113; May 57; PA
Washington Univ.; St. Louis, Mo.; Murphy & Mackey; Ill. sec. det. pl. dia.; p. 231-234; June 57; AR
Washington Univ.; St. Louis, Mo.; Murphy & Mackey; Ill. sec. m. p.; p. 162-163; Aug 57; AR
UNIVERSITY (Cont'd)
West African University College; Ibadan; Nigeria; E. Maxwell Fry; ph. pl. sec.; p. 158-161; Aug 57; AR

RESIDENCE
Financing; by J. C. Hazeltine; p. 173-174; Nov-Dec 56; BAIA
Married Student Housing; by B. C. Bloomfield; check list, references; p. 163-172; Nov-Dec 56; BAIA
Inter-American Housing Center; Center Staff; Bogota, Colombia; ph. pl.; p. 193-200; Mar 57; AR
See University, Dormitory, also

SCIENCE BUILDING
Temple Univ.; Philadelphia, Pa.; Nolen & Swinburne; p. 145, 164-165, 170-171; Aug 57; AR
Univ. of Penn.; Philadelphia, Pa.; Louis Kahn; m. pi. elev.; p. 143; Oct 57; AF

SPORTS ARENA
Georgia Tech.; Atlanta, Ga.; Aeck Associates; ph. pl. sec.; p. 137-140; Aug 57; PA

STUDENT CENTER
Men's Lounge; Pomona College; Claremont, Calif.; John Rex & Guy Moore; ph. pl. sec.; p. 88-90; July 57; INT
Southwestern Louisiana Institute; Lafayette, La.; Burk, LeBrumm & Lematto; ph. pl. ill.; p. 192-193; Aug 57; AR
Univ. of Calif.; Berkeley, Calif.; Vernon DeMars & Donald Hardison; ill. pl.; p. 48-4 w.s.; Aug 57; AR
Univ. of New Hampshire; Durham, N. H.; Ronald Goutley; pl. ill.; p. 190-191; Aug 57; AR

THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL & CHAPEL
Drake Univ.; Des Moines, Iowa; Eero Soarinen; ph. pl. sel. det.; p. 148-152, 170; Feb 57; PA
See Laboratory, Library, also

UTAH
Dinosaur National Monument; Visitor Center; Anshen & Allen; ill. elev. pl.; p. 186-188; Jan 57; AR
Pleasant Grove; Elementary School; W. Rowe Smith; pl. ill.; p. 218; Jan 57; AR
Salt Lake City; Residential Development; M. E. Harris; ph. pl.; p. 174-175, Apr 57; HH

VAPOR BARRIER
Vapor Barrier Under Slabs on Ground; by H. J. Rosen; p. 156; Mar 57; PA

VENEZUELA
Caracas Art Gallery; Don Hatch; ph.; p. 176-179; Feb 57; PA
Guacara; Rubber Products Plant; Don Hatch; p. 150-153; July 57; PA
New Architecture, Highlights from Exhibit; ph.; p. 201-204; Sept 57; AR

VERMONT
Stowe; Ski Lodge; Raymond Hood, Jr.; ph. pl.; p. 117; Apr 57; INT

VIRGIN ISLANDS
St. John; Resort Hotel; LaForge, Knox & Murphy; ph.; p. 128-133; Aug 57; PA

VIRGIN ISLANDS (Cont'd)
St. John; Resort Hotel; LaForge, Knox & Murphy; ph.; p. 127-129; Apr 57; INT

VIRGINIA
Alexandria; Residential Development; Charles Goodman; p. 148, 150; June 57; HH
Fairfax County; Two Houses; Charles Goodman; Keyes & Lethebridge; ph. pl.; p. 144-145; June 57; HH
Jamestown; Festival Park; Ballou & Justice; ill.; p. 168; July 57; AR
Westgrove; Residential Development; Clarence Gosnells ph. pl.; p. 115; July 57; HH

WALKWAY
Covered Walkway; sel. det.; p. 158; Apr 57; PA

WALL
Aluminum Bearing Walls; ph. pl. det.; p. 160-163; May 57; PA
Divider Walls; ph.; p. 142-143; Oct 57; INT
Hospital Sun Shades; sel. det.; p. 157; Mar 57; PA
Moveable Interior Partitions; ph.; p. 124-129; June 57; INT
Sandwich Wall Panels; ill. pl.; p. 142-143; Dec 57; HH
School Wall Section; sel. det.; p. 158; Mar 57; PA
Stressed-Skin Structural Sandwich Panel; det. charts; p. 185; Oct 57; PA
Thin Moveable Partition; Skidmore, Owings & Merritt; ph. det. din.; p. 163-165; May 57; AF
Wall Sections, School, Plant; sel. det.; p. 155-156; July 57; PA
See Curtain Wall also

WAREHOUSE
See Industrial Building

WASHINGTON
Bellevue; Church; Bassetti & Morse; ph. pl. sec.; p. 196-199; Dec 57; AR
Burien; Church; Durham, Anderson & Freyd; ph. pl. sec.; p. 178-181; Dec 57; AR
Ellensburg; Residence; Paul Thiry; ph. pl.; p. 197-202; May 57; AR; ph. pl.; p. 100; Oct 57; HH
Media; Residence; Paul Hayden Kirk; ph. pl.; p. 96-99; Oct 57; HH
Mercer Island; Residence; Wendell Lovett; ph. pl.; p. 120-121; Nov 57; INT
Metc Island; High School; Bassetti & Morse; ph. pl. cost anal.; p. 186-191; Oct 57; AR
Mt. Vernon; Library; Henry Klein; ph. pl. sec.; p. 209-212; May 57; AR
Opportunity; Library; McClure & Adkinson; ph. pl.; p. 123; Mar 57; AF
Pullman; Dormitories; State College of Wash.; Paul Thiry; ill. m. pl.; p. 210-211; Aug 57; AR
Seattle; Civic Center; ill. pl.; p. 340; Jan 57; AR
Seattle; Elementary School; Roger Gotteland; ph. pl.; p. 206-208; July 57; AR
Seattle; Gifts Store; John Miller; ph. pl.; p. 124-125; Sept 57; INT
Seattle; Office; Young, Richardson, Carleton & Dettle; ph.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; May 57; AR
Seattle; Residence; Benjamin McAdoo, Jr.; ph. pl.; p. 298; Apr 57; HH
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WASHINGTON (Cont’d)
Seattle; Residence; Paul Hayden Kirk; ph. pl.; p. 102-103; Oct 57; HH; ph. pl. elev. sec. det.; p. 110-111; Nov 57; HH
Seattle; Residence; Paul Hayden Kirk; ph. pl. sec.; p. 168-171; Mid-May 57; AR
Seattle; Residence; Terry & Moore; ph. pl. det. elev.; p. 94-97; Nov 57; HH
Seattle; Residential Development; ph. pl.; p. 160-161; Apr 57; HH
Seattle; Residential Development; John Anderson; ph. pl. elev. det.; p. 140-141; Nov 57; HH
Seattle; Supermarket; Welton Becket; ph. dia.; p. 131; Apr 57; AF
Snoqualmie Summit; Restaurant; Tucker & Shields; ph. pl.; p. 159; July 57; AF
Tacoma; Church; Robert Billsbrough Price; ph. pl. sec.; p. 182-185; Dec 57; AR
Tacoma; Residence; Robert M. Jones; ph. pl. sec.; p. 104; Mar 57; HH
Vantage; Museum; Sibold, Price & Baker; ph. pl.; p. 48-2, 3 w.s.; July 57; AR
Medina; Residence; Paul Hayden Kirk; ph. pl.; p. 96-99; Oct 57; HH

WATERPROOFING
Silicone Water Repellents, Masonry; by T. D. Daniels; ph. dia. table; p. 149-151; Aug 57; PA

WELFARE BUILDING
Welfare Dept.; Children’s Reception Center; Philadelphia, Pa.; Bellante & Claus; m. elev. pl. ill.; p. 118-119, 140-141; Jan 57; PA

WINDOW
Modular; det.; p. 160; Jan 57; HH
New Modular Window; ph. det.; p. 29-30; Jan-Feb 57; BAIA
New Style Sealants; det. dia. table; p. 244; Sept 57; AR
Standard Window Sizes; p. 187-189; Nov-Dec 56; BAIA
Stained Glass Projects; ill. pl.; p. 391-392; Mar 57; AR
Structural Window Panels; ph. det.; p. 228-232; Apr 57; HH
Window Design for People; ill.; p. 264; Jan 57; HH
See Curtain Wall, Skylight, also

WISCONSIN
Madison; Civic Center; m. dia. ph.; p. 150-151; Jan 57; AF
Mequon; Vacation House; Gunnar Birkerts; elev. pl. ill.; p. 128-129, 144-145; Jan 57; PA
Milwaukee; War Memorial Building; Eero Saarinen; ph. pl. sec. ill. dia.; p. 90-95, 144; Dec 57; AF
Neenah-Menasha; Office Building; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; ph. pl.; p. 208-213; Feb 57; AR

WOOD
Hardwoods; by B. Green & J. Arkin; ph.; p. 265-269; Apr 57; AR
Particle Boards; ph. det.; p. 196-202; June 57; HH

XYZ